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FORTY-FOURTH YEAR

ONE LAW FOR RICH
ANOTHER FOR POORTHAW MUST GO BACK; THAT IS 

DECISiON REACHED AT OTTAWA
TORONTO MAUSOLEUM 

VISITED BY LOCAL MEN
British Press Gives Some Caustic Comment on the 

Thaw Business —Thaw’s Wealth Saved Him 
From Gallows.

Civic Deputation Greatly Impressed With Beauty and 
Effectiveness of Fine Building for the 

Dead.

hanged Thaw or sent him irrevo- 
LÛNDON, Aug. 21.—There are cably and indefinitely to Broadmoor.

In America he escaped the death pen
alty, escaped from an American 
Broadmoor and noxv seeks to defy the 
justice he outraged."

The Manchester Dispatch says: 
"When Americans themselves freely 
ascribe the escape of Thaw to tîle

---- -------------------------------------------------- himself to have found in Canada.per-j power of money, outsiders can feel
I writ. It" they still persist in*not serv-lfor Thaw's release from jail, when ^aps the heaviest blow yet delivered | less restraint in their comments. We 

ing it, the immigration authorities they would have pounced upon him 'v* *,e struck at the insecure found-j. make bold to say there is no Euro- 
aild District Attorney Conger of I ami it is :n-mlv nrrWjd tii -

faITty. The "common course ôf Amer] petrated without arousing- Such " "a 
can justice amazes people in this | storm as would destroy the entire 
country, and the easet with which I hierarchy of officials responsile for 

"you rich men escape the meshes oi | it. The whole story of the Thaw case 
i American law. strikes an English- j summarizes the case against moder.n 
man as humiliating to the public co' -i developments in American soclaVlifc. 
science of a great country. America Had Thaw been a poor man he would 
is one of the greatest countries, hut j probably have taken his place in the 
there is one law for the rich and an- electric chair. Being what Jie is .ic 
other for the poor. The millionaire may yet live to take his place, as a 
by weight of money mocks at law. quiet, humdrum'member of society 

"In this country we should have [outside of New York state.”

Dominion Government Will Seize Him and Ship Him 
Right Back, if the Courts Say Extradition is 

• Not Legal—Immigration Authorities Will Do the 
Trick—A Complicated Affair.

[Canadian Press Despatch 1head of the Brantford cemetery sys
tem. paid a visit to Forest Lawn 
Mausoleum at Toronto yesterday. 
The purpose of the visit was an in
spection of the mausoleum with the 
view of having one established here. 
Forest Lawn consists of 37 acres near 
Yorks Springs and the site of the 
mausoleum is similar to that of Mt. 
Hope cemetery in Brantford. It was 
the emphatic opinion of the deputa
tion that such a mausoleum with its 
beautiful chapel with pillars of sky

Brantford Will
Have Mausoleum some caustic editorials in the press

x here on the Thaw case. /
The Daily Express says: “If Am

erican justice should .not succeed --i 
the recapture of Harry Thaw from 
the asylum which he clearly believes

Galt, Toronto, Niagara Falls,
St. Catharines and London have 
mausoleums, which are becom 
mg popularly considered as “the 

i i etter way" for the interment oi 
the dead. A civic deputation 

I Fom Brantford yesterday visit- 
! cd Forest Lawn Mausoleum at
f Toronto, and were greatly im- . ___

I pressed.-with the quiet beauty; blue marble on each side .andjts
endurance and scientific con- rows of crvpfs. marbled doors and 
struction of the building. It was 
thoroughly believed by the depu
tation that Mt. Hope cemetery 
would be greatly enhanced in 
beauty and value by having a 
mausoleum.

-

OTTAWA, Aug. 21— Formal 
demand for the surrender of 
Harry K. Thaw, was made tel-

vvrit declared ; void and insist on, York State, against which return 
'l haw's arraignment at once, either | Thaw is fighting,, as it would entail 
here or at Coaticooke, near where hei^js immediate reincarceration in 
was arrested. - Matteawan.

1 o-day the case had reached a, jn or(|er ^é»t the immigration 
stage where the usual relations ot | officials enquiry. that must ultimate- 
the parties to a cmnina action are j iy take lace ^ Coatieook, which is 
absolutely reversed On the one hand, c-lose ^ the New Hampshire and 
the lawyers for t te prisoner vv^ej Vermont orders, to which state Thaw 
found fighting hard to pro ong: his > WQu]d éfer to W. L Shirtliffe. 
imprisonment, while K.C., one of his lawyers, left for Ot

tawa last night to interview the de-

gration authorities here to-day by 
Acting Governor Glinn of New 
York. The department replied that 
it would take no action until the 
present extradition proceedings 
should be concluded.

The department let it be known 
that it would seize Thaw and at
tempt to deport him should his ex
tradition to the United States be 
refused by the Dominion courts:

walls would not omy prove accept
able to Brantfordites, but would be 
a great modern improvement to Mt. 
Hope cemetery, which is ideally situ
ated ::V,.1 lavd out f-r such a building.

The International Mausoleum Corn- 
lias already achieved success in

I
pany
Ontario cities. The mausoleum costs 
the city nothing- except the ground, 
the company selling the space and

hi company with Mr. J. F. Langley 
..itlie International Mausoleum Cora- 

, my. Aid. Spence. McFarland and 
Ryerson with Superintendent Muir-

1local, Dominion and 
were anxious to have him set free, 
safe in the beliei that the immigration Partment of the minister of ,i • ni- 
officials would seze and force him tenor. Little importance is attached

by the immigration authorities to thé 
fact that Thaw has a through ticket

(Continued on Page 4) 5
. SHERBROOKE, Aug. 21 — Law

yers for Harry K. Thaw, fencing for 
positions in his fight to resist deporta
tion to the United States after his

:
!FOREST FESTEN AGED JUDGES 

SLATED TO EIRE
across the frontier. *-

Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie'spent nearly
an hour with Thaw before noon. “He to Detroit, which it has been claimed 
is looking fine,” said the former Mar- b>" the defence side would enable him 
garet Thaw as she left the jail. ! to proceed on his way out of Canada

Dr. Britton D. Evans* doctor of The fact that Thaw is a lunatic in the 
the New Jersey state hospital at Mor-j'eyes of the country from which he 
ris Plains, who arrived-with the Car-j'catite makes his entrance into the 
negies last night, also conferred with 
Thaw. "I found him looking very 
fine, indeed,” said Dr. Evans,

Policy of the befense.
SHERBROOKE. Que., Aug. 21-

With the arrival hert last ni.ght of While Thaw is in jail on the com-
J. B. Greenshields. K.C., Montreal, mitment signed by the justice of the {Canadian Press Despatch]
to lead the legal forces now working peace at Coatieook. he is safe fro.n PITTSBURG, Aug. 21—Mrs. Mary 
for Thaw, the policy -ef the defen ;ej the immigration department, who Copley Thaw, mother of Harry K.
underwent a complete reversal. In-i have no power over him, and it is Thaw, the slayer of Stanford White,
stead of lighting to gjrt the slayer o'I thought that the defence lawyers will , to Sherbrooke to aid in
Stanford White out on a writ of| leave him there until they have for- her son*s fi hrfor freedom. Neither 
habeas corpus, it was deeded it s mutated a definite plan of action. wjn R Q’Mara, the big detective 

- . understood, at a conference held last It is known that the Thaw lawyers f Thaw y-o to Canada
George Lauder Carnegie. Superior, n;g|lt nHt tr) hurry the proceedings, want to .get permission from the This much was decided yesterday 
Judge Globensxcy was sought by t e and ;t was confidently expected this Minister of the Interior for Thaw after a j0 telephone conversation
nnmigratiori-oflictals and e ° morning that the writ secured would simply undertaking to leave Canada held between O’Mara and Mrs. Thaw,

- c w k ostensibly0returnable not be scrved for a *hi,e" amt to aUow him to select his OWn who is at her home "Elmhurst,” at
forthwith h„t the -onrt held that Thaw, from appearances this morn- destination, which might be, as one Cresson, Pa. Thaw) howew. will not
ThL, within^ ^igSÆ.T1 ^

iBUftolêS? ilhU 1ST®1 '•sSiMXnOKc'ow.'xi». '«•'&<•>' me"?- She ,1.„ .aid:

people jammed the court room, therefore for an indéfinité period, as Feverish and worried. Thaw dressed \ sorfy Harry did not suc- 
Thaw's battery of lawyers, victorious no date for the hearing of his cash before sun to,day and received =eed m caching his home here in
so far in the strange procecdure of! was mentioned in it. anti Mrs Carnegie, his brother- , esson: . - s T, ~ ~ D.,, . , tr . „
keeping their client in jail, agreed to By allowing Thaw to stop in ja-1, : “d sjster as first visjtor; ,been safe from molestation. Everyone man Suffrage -Bill in the House of

this afternoon wliot disposi- the defence has neatly offset the im- ’ " Knows Harry, who was born and Commons, the Cabinet took care to
tion they purposed to make of their migration authorities, who had been . (Continued on Page 6) raised here, and had he begn able to make its passage impossible.

reach Elmhurst I am confident he “The militant movement—or call it 
would never have been molested again War, if you will—is the only means of 
by the New York authorities."’ effecting pur. purpose,” she said- “If

the Irish had not persisted in har
assing the Government, would the 
latter have consented to give them 
Home Rule? Why wail the Welsh Dis
establishment- bill allowed to pass 
Simply because Lloyd George him
self threatened trouble in Wales if 
it failed.

flight from «Matteawan, won an ad
vantage behind the scenes in Sher
brooke to-day by delaying his ap
pearance in the Superior Court on a 
writ of habeas corpus. Dominion, im
migration officials, and with them the 
district attorney and the sheriff of 
Duchess county, New York, had hop
ed that he would be produed at 10 
a.m,, discharged on the present defect
ive commitment and thus fall into 
their hands fôr deportation at a point 
on the border as yet undecided.

Thaw’s lawyer’s, however, believing 
in the advantage of delay, declined to 
serve their writ on the jailor, or as 
locally known, “the governor,” of the 
prison and Thaw remained in his hos
pital ward cell, chatting with his bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

IN UNITED STATES COMING TO CANADA r
>5

Leader of English Militants 
Interviewed in 

France.

Mother of Fugitive Decides 
Not to Join Her Son 

in Sherbrooke.

Dominion illegal, and gives the im
migration authorities, once they get 
hold of him, power to detain him 01 
immediately ship him back from 
whence he came.

In Haliburton Wild Animals 
Are Being Forced Into 

the Open.

Fight of Those in Ontario 
County Courts Are 

Over 75 Years.

FIVE HUNGER STRIKESTO RECEIVE FULL PAY TORONTO, Aug. 21.—Bush fires 
arc sweeping unchecked through 
many parts of Ontario and nothing 
less than a downpour of rain will ef
fectually check them.

The fire conditions in the country 
north of Lindsay are reported worse

... , , , ■ and the lire is within a ntilei of Ilaii-t y Courts. Light of them an in bl|rton viIlagc At Gclcrt the firc
'nt.irio. Ihe set as amended ast very near the village and is beyond 

-ion provide- that a county judge c,M1iro| Grand Island, the largest 
reaching Î years of age shall re- j,iaird jn pal^am Lake, is on fire. l.i 
from the celt. He wi ie en q]c p,lv 0f Apslcy, in llalibtv--

- d. however, to pull Pay. I Ion. settlers a’e in a desperate wav
o speciq.- notification has ^"Ln ! an-t have apul cd to the government 

- -r uefrlg o/ie-
11c is reason to be.iexe a “J 1 fjnto settlements for shelter, 

are fully aware of the new provisions, ^ of them bear marks of the
and in all cases arc <iuite ready to fiames
abide bv them. In Ontario there are r.\ . . . . .. .. , . Lompany has lost several thousananow tour county judgeships vacant. , / , ^ .
or twelve in all. making allowance for cRor,d< of wood' dlsîn.cts betwcen
automatic retirements The number Boheaygeon and Burleigh have a

. . - # . .« ....... number of hres and extensive dam-ot aspirants is fully equal to the num- . . . ... , T • 1, c ' age is being dono. All around Lin l-ber of vacancies. R v- t -n n , „ ,T, , , say, l enelon Falls and Bobcaygeonl he new law does not apply to . . ... . . . ., ' .. . 1 the air is filled with smoke, causing>upreme Court judges, who may re- . ... . . ^ , . .
lire voluntarily after so men years’ d'=comfort while in the streets of the 
-< reive and receive full pay. H they two 'ast places it was reported ashes 
Iniose to do so. Sir John Boyd and wer.e fa,lmS and adding to the gen

’d r. Justice Britton are now eligible eral a,nxlety- Three, farm h>"1dm.gs 
avail themselves of this provision, were burned yesterday to the south 
i, is not intimated that they have Mmden Ui the Uphill district the

intention yet of taking that course. hay was .3,1 out- but practically all
the remaining crops in had been 
burned out, in some sections as far 
as Victoria Road.

A dispatch last night stated that 
in the Parry Sound district the fires 
had not been considered dangerous 
until this week, but the continued 
drougth and the heavy wind has ad
ded" a new danger, and at present thr 
whole of the country to the north 
of Parry Sound is in a perilous con
dition. Around Deer Lake and White 
stone Lake half a dozen fires are 
devouring their unmolested path,an 1 
the little villages of Ardberg and 
Boakview. on the C. X. O. Railway 
were for a time in grave danger.

The latest dispatch from these 
places was considerably more hope
ful on account of the wind having 
changed its direction.

The situation in Grey County is 
also bad.

ï*

TÉOUVILLE, France, Aug- 21.— 
The Suffragette movement is an in-

OTT.WVO, Aug. 21.— The opera- 
n of the new amendment to ihe 

bulges Xct will call for the rctire- 
i-nt in a short time of ten judges of

ternational one Mrs. Pankhurst, the 
leader of the English militants, said 
to a correspondent in the course of 
a chat yesterday, at the same time 
announcing her intention of visiting 
the Linited States and Canada at the 
end of the year to lecture -in various 
other cities. *’ ■

Mrs Pankhurst said that the justi
fication- of th* fieeeeNtlitiitahcy- pré
valant in England ties in the fad that 
the British Government has "bTotfeft" 
faith with the Suffragettes, for after 

I am sure he would have having promised to introduce a Wo-At Donald the Chemical
I

j
announce

I

Race Entries 
At Windsor

!iAMERICAN WOMAN 
SHOWED HER PLUCK A: VOIE IN CHESTERFIELD 

BYE-ELECTION YESTERDAYSE TO PIECESSheWent After Thief in Paris 
and Recovered Her 

Purse.

WINDSOR, Ont., Aug. 21.—Entries 
for to-morrow:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, 2-year 
olds, maidens, 5 furlongs (13): 
Decathlon 
Zodiac...
Bolala.. ..
McCarey.
Colie.......
Manners.

Also eligible to start should any of 
the above be scratched: First Degree 
107.

Coal Miners Are Expected to 
Vote For Disowned Labor 

Candidate.
So Said August Bebel, the 

Late Leader of the Social
ist Party.

“We have got to fight to obtain our 
rights. There is no other way.

Talking of her personal experi
ences in the course of five hunger 

LONDON, Aug. 21—Polling is pro- strikes, one of which lasted nine days 
ceeding at Chesterfield to fill the] Mrs. Pankhurst said: 
place at the late Jas. Haslam, min-| “Abstention from food, though tor- 
ers’leader. Additional piquancy in the [lure enough, is nothing compared to 
contest has been afforded through the the awful agony of self-imposed 
official Labor party having disowned thirst. One’s body literally shrivels up 
Barnet Kenyon, who is running both until jt resembles a mummy If peo- 
as Liberal and Labor candidate, pje could only see some of our mar.

A frankly Socilaist candidate ap- tyrs [ying inert afÿer a hunger strike 
epared at the eleventh hour in John witu thcir faces whitc, drawn an4 
Scurr. Goal miners for the big buhe shr‘nk and with clenehed fistSj rhe 
of the voters, and it is probable that imagination wouid be g0 struck that 
they will vote solidly for Kenyon the colmt would ebc rou”d and 
vvho is assistant secretary in their f J “ “
union. Edward Christie, the Unionist Sî°î the
candidate, has been nursing the con- f V°u' r-

•stituency for eight months. His Mrs" Pankhurst believes the Gov-
chances depend on the extent of the "nmen‘ has arrived at an impassa
Socialist poll. Mouse\cte” 31 Ure ° ® ^ ^

“What can it do,” she asked. “Its 
only logical course is to recognize 
our political rights.”

Mrs. Pankhurst. though’ she ha» 
lines about her eyes, shows little 
external signs of the sufferings she 
has endured. Her physical conditio» 
is apparently good. |

FIRE CHIEE CONiTTED 
FOR TRIAL AT RED CHEF

110 Lady TragesèrlO/ 
107 Sheffield .. ..107 
110 Harboard 
107 Penniless 
107 Woodrow 
110 Netmaker .. . .110

[Canadian Press Despatch]

PARIS. Aug. 21.— An American 
xvornan. Mrs. Fred Thompson of St. 
Loui*! showed her mettle yesterday 
by overcoming an apache who had 
snatched her purse. Mrs. Thompson 
was sitting reading in the Trqcadero 
Gardens when the apache sprang at 
her and made off with her wallet, 
containing several hundred dollars. 
Instead of stopping to scream Mrs. 
Thompson pursued the thief and af- 

briet" chase seized him by the 
collar and held him until the police 
arrived.

no -107
no[Canadian l'rees Dvepatch]

iÆ)NDON, Aug. 21.—Replying to 
a question whether Germany’s recent 

increases meant an attack
' barged With Attempting to 

Bribe Police Chief and 
Constable.

onarmy
France.. August Bebel, the late Ge-;- SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 2-
man Socialist leader, just before his year-olds, Canadian-bred, handicap, 3 
death at Zurich, on August 13 last. I furlongs (5) :
wrote the following letter, which is Boozer.............. 90 Dark Rosaleenl09
published to-day in the Pall Mail Marion Gaiety.114 Old Reliable. .102 
Gazette:

• “The German Emperor has see-t
during the Balkan war that our army,3-year-olds and up, 1 mile (8): 
has completely gone to pieces—that White Heat... 105 Fardoodle --107
is that our officers are incapable of .................""]07
commanding, and the material is ah- y“ttra^110 Henry Ritte!. 112 
solutely impossible. If the French FOURTH RACE—St. Clair handi- 
had wished to attack us, they would purSe $1500, all ages, 6 furlongs 
probably have been successful, for ^.
we were not strong enough at the Grosvenor........ 92 Sun Queen ... 98
frontier. If the" French had guessed pan Zareta. . ..104 Prince Ahiiied.109
that they were strong enough they aCrisco............. 96 aFlabbergast .108
would have begun an attack. Great Britain.. 106 Helen Barbee. 114

“The German Emperor saw that aTurner entry.
French arms had much greater im-, FIF'TH RACE—Purse-$600, 3-year- 
portance in the Balkan war than had olds, selling, 5)4 furlongs (8):
German ones. He also knew that thc]xK1ng Cotton. 99 xPatience ....103
military element from Germany thatjThe Idol..........108 Theodonta ... 110
had helped the Turks was to blame 
for the misfortunes of the Turks, it 
is an open secret that Germany was 
to blame for this defeat.”

These facts, Herr Bebel assured 
his correspondent, had been obtain
ed from the best sources.

RED CLIFF. Aug. 21 — Walter 
Turner. Chief of the Red Cliff Fire 
brigade, was yesterday committed for 
irial by Magistrate Henderson, charg- 
'■<1 with attempting to bribe Chief of 
Police Sullivan and Constable Reyn- 
dds $120 a month to allow him to 
-n a gambling and bawdy house in- 
• ’ «■ 1 "nc town. Every effort was made 

"iie defence to question the verac- 
of the local police, but without 

Following the action. Chief of 
Sullivan is beginning a libel 
$10.000 against a local paper.

Slipper Day. .. 114 
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, maidenter a

Newspaper Men
Are Too Aggressive

Will Cost $40 Now To 
Get Drunk In Ingersoll

In Vancouver Strike, and Leader 
Wants News Censored.Used His Suspenders

In Suicidal Attempt
Vniiny Men Ducked,

Old Man Fought
[Canadian Press Despatch]

VANCOUVER, Aug. 21.—The sug
gestion is made by the commander- 
in-chief of the troops in the mining 
district. Col. Hall, that newspape- 
reporters in the strike zone should 
be provided with military uniforms, 
be attached to the corps and have all 
news censored by an officer.
Hall declared that many of the 
strategic moves have been laid bare 
in the press before being executed 
and he had been at much trouble as 
the result. Newspapermen have not 
yet submitted to the request, as they 
are uncertain whether to wear kilts, 
khaki or red coats, and military 
compulsion has not yet been been 
suggested-

Magistrate Patterson Decides to 
Ijnpose Maximum in Future, 

and Insist on Cash.
Jail Prisoner Recaptured After 

Escaping Was Caught in 
Time.

" lits Visit a Bank To-day at 
Suburb of Hamburg, 

Germany.
Wholesale Smuggling 

Across The Border
xlndolence___108 Pat Rutledge.105
Colors

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs (10): 
Queed... 1 
Raquette.
Anavri...
xTom Sayers . 109 Russell McGilll09 

114 Love Day ... .116

[Canadian Frees Despatch]

INGERSOLL, Aug. 21.—After to
day it is the intention of Magistrate 
Patterson to impose a fine of $40 and 
costs in all cases where charges of 
drunkenness have been proven in the 
police court. This is the maximum 
penalty. The magistrate entertains 
the opinion that the minimum fine of 
$20 and costs, which he has been im
posing since local option went intv 
effect, has not been sufficiently" re
strictive. One man was yesterday fined 
$30 and costs, but the court .made it 
plain that hereafter the fine will be 
increased to $40. Those fined must 
alsq pay promptly as the police court 
is now doing business on a strictly 
cash basis.

. ..108 Louise Tr’versllOMON REAL, Aug. 21—George Thi- 
beault, whose real name is said to be 
George Chalut, a convict, who escap
ed from the Bordeaux jail aweek ago, 
and who was recaptured and returned 
to that institution, tried to commit 
suicide in the jail early yesterday 
morning by hanging.

Thibeault took off his suspenders 
and fastened them to the upper part 
of the door of his cell, 
wardens on his rounds 
beault gasping in his cell, and dashed 
in, preventing the man from carrying 
out his attempt.

Col. *-101 xFox Craft ..10?
109 Nimbus..........112
115 xFred Levy ..105

Operations Amounting in th«l 
Thousands Discovered Out 

West.

[f nnaitlan Frêne Deepatrli]
'MISURG, Germany, Aug. 21.— 

’"lilir-ry which culminated in mur- 
:uid savored much of the methods 

•1 ;I> 1 <>>•<• H in recent months by Paris- 
1 and 1 American automobile band- 

"reurred this morning at the 
''Minimal Savings Bank at W:l- 
"islmrg, a suburb of Hamburg.

I xvii men drove up to the bank "n 
'a.xicab. and one entering the build- 

levelled revolvers at two young 
' rks. who scurried for shelter. T'»e 

•'■■hier of the institution, an aged 
"i. in an attempt to save the money 

" u- rare until help could be suri- 
"'"ned, fought with the two men but 

is shot <lead. The bandits then an- 
'"priated all the cash in sight and 
' aped in the automobile.

THE PLACE FOR HIM.
1 lie mother (impatiently)—I don't 

what we’ll do xvith Tommy.
1 ' -doesn't seem to agree with anv-
h' " l y .

I hv father (irritably.)— I - pose 
">■ II have to make a dramatic critic
out of him.

JPalo Alto 
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 3- 

year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 
70 yards (7):
xKinmundy.... 91 Woodcraft ...102 
Billy Vand'veerl09 York Lad ..-.110
Chemulpo-------101 xlvabel........... 101
Falcada

xFive poundi apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather, clear; track, fast.

mDogs And Speed Fiend 
Raise Price Of Meat

t{Canadian Free. Despatch!
PAUL, Minn., Aug 31.-. 

Wholesale smuggling of horses, cal. 
tie and grain across the Canadian 
border, amounting to thousands of 
dollars, and said to involve well 
known local cattle" dealers, has been' 
unqarthed by Collector of Custom» 
Judson La Moure, jr., of the district: 
of North and South Dakota, an<£ 
Northwestern Minnesota, assistedb* 

Punish Them If? Special Agent Foulkes of St. Paul,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21— Secre- according to announcement last 

tary of the Navy Daniels haS direct- night. Several arrests along the bor. 
ed the punishment -of the sailors ot der have been made, 
the Pacific reserve fleet who partie!- According to information front 
pated in the destruction of the In- Hallock, Minn., near the centre 08 
dustrial Workers of the World and the smuggling district, the operations 
Socialists property in Seattle, July 17, have been carried along the bordeii 
and 18, if they can he identified, between St. Vincent and WnrroeJ* 
though he severely condemned, the Minn. There is no customs port bC4 
civilians who abused the sailors and! tween these two places, whidt 
the American flag. | about too miles apart.

One of the 
heard Thir

Farmers Cannot Graze Sheep on 
Roadside as of Yore. II110

THE BIG TATTOO 1THE REASON FOR IT. GUELPH, Aug. 21—Local drovers 
state that at present fat beef is be
coming scarce and that they are 
periencing difficulty in securing an 
adequate supply- They also state that 
prospects are hot any- too good for 
a further supply, owing to the short- 

of the straw and the poor hay 
crop. Of lambs, too, there is a dearth". 
Farmers who were wont to keep a 
flock of sheep, using the roadside for 
their pasture, have been forced by 
the advent of dogs and the speed 
fiend on motorcycles and in autos to 
abandon the industry. All "of these 
things have had their share in raising 
the price of meat,

. f
Parade Starts at 7.30--Every- 

thing is in Readiness
Grandma—In my day, girls were 

modest and reserved than they
ex- Wife of Titanic Victim. e

more 
are now.

May—Tliat’^ because you were 
taught that modesty and reserve were 

alluring to the men.

PARfS, Aug 21—Mrs. James Clinch 
Smith, whose hc.sband was i victim 
of the Titanic disaster, died yesterday 
at Leysin, Switzerland. Mrs. Smith 

formerly Miss Bertha Barnes of

Everything is in readiness for the 
big tattoo at zXgricultural Park to
night, and Bandmaster Frank John
son qf the Dufferin Rifles band prom
ises a spleqffid event. The parade will 

1 get away ‘ down Colborne street 
.promptly at 7.30. The^ musical pro- 

to gramljte is one of the finest which 
could have been selected, and other 
feature» of a special nature will make 
the attraction an extraordinary one.

nessmore
A SE’kSEJ’SSS QUESTION. was

Chicago, Mr. Smith, who was a resi
dent of New York, was a brother-in- 
law of the late StanfordxWhite. Mrs. 
Smith suffered severely from shock as 
the result of her husband’s tragic 
death, and on several occasion» had 
been reported dangerously ill.

Country boarder (to fanner’s boy 
digging worms)—Going to get sonic 
fish for dinner, sonny?

Boy (disgustedly)—Natv; goiu" 
get some worms for the fishes din- 
ner. ",

»
w

1

z
Mmm,, .

Sweeper is with- 
e—built for hard 
r than any other

7. n
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FRIDAY’S
SPECIALS

!If Doctor ànd Mrs. Fissette have re
turned to the city.

Mit. Geo. Wood of Brantford, has 
been visiting here.—Guelph Herald.
• ------

Mr. Chas. J. Watt has returned 
from Caledon Club.

—» -
Miss Lottie Minchin is the guest of 

Mrs. W. W. Muir at Port Stanley. 
--<§>--

Mrs. Charles J. Watt is thq guest 
of, her sister, Mrs. W. E. Phinn, Rv 
venscliffe avenue, Hamilton.

——
Miss Margaret Killmastcr of Phil

adelphia. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Stratford, “Idlewyld. ”

Mr. Maurice Wilkes is spending his 
vacation with his parents,
Mrs. George H . VVilkcs, Chatham St.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Taylor are holi
daying for three weeks at Peterboro. 

------- *
Master Alfred vanSomcrcn left this 

morning to spend a week at Port 
Dover.

a■-11 a}
Hi Early Fall>

‘•L<

a1 Mr. W. !.. Shafer of the local 
branch of Bank of Hamilton staff, 
has been transferred to Midland.

--^— |
Miss Ethel Good has left 

visit to her sister, Mrs Lane, at Sioux 
City, Iowa.

Coats and SuitsS§;FBib»

s Ik |*3 !on a
B 1aIK An excellent showing of NEW FALL COATS ’AND SUITS 

now awaits those in search of new, stylish garments for early 
. wearing. The styles are exceedingly pretty, away different from 
previous seasons’ showing, and the new materials will prove favor
ites with all. We shall be pleased to show the new things in gar
ments at any time, whether you are ready to purchase or not. The 
coats are all the popular three-quarter length and all the tiew 
rough effects for autumn wearing and in the new au- 
jtumn shades, ladies’ and misses' sizes, at $15, $12.50 and

, 111 Miss Marion Brangiial of Toronto, 
is the gueit of Mrs. S. W. Sccord, 
Brant Avenue.

il iii

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYi &If®:'? I mi1 —
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sangstcr of;Brant- 

ford are visiting at W. G. Flett's.— 
Dundas Star.

■

Black
Pailette Silk

$10.00■ Ladies’
Parasols

$1.98

W ash 
Dresses 98c s

fII4 mkU lEr I Mr. and --
Mrs McAdams and family, Brant

ford, were .Sunday visitors at Mrs. 
Peter Newton's.

SUITS are in entirely new styles and models for every figure. 
All beautifully made, and colored satin linings are a feature which 
greatly add to the stylish appearance. Diagonals, serges, two-tone 
tweeds, cheviots and bedfords are the favorite cloths. Misses’ and 
ladies’ sizes, and prices run from $15 00 sThe Niagara Ladies Golf team play 

the Toronto Hunt Club team at the 
Hunt Club on Friday of this week,

—<st—
Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Charlotte St., 

has returned home after holidaying 
with friends in Goderich and Strat
ford.

Miss Meg_Ballachey who has been 
touring abroad for over a year is ex 
pected home again in Brantford this 
evening. «

--- <$>---

Miss Aileen Donnelly of Battle 
Creek Michigan is visiting her grand
mother Mrs. B. Broadbent, 84 Eagle
Ave. « • ’ A >

!m 1 C >nc lut Ladies’ Wash 
Dresses, 111 light aiul dark 
colors, full range 
of sizes. On sale at

69c—<S>-—
Mrs. George Knight of Brantford, 

spent Sunday with Mrs. R. W. Trot
ter,—Waterford Star.

---^---
Mrs. R. C. Willson of 2.3 Scott St., 

is spending the week in Brantford— 
Berlin News-Record.

■
V ............... $25.00, $22.50, $20.00 to iI »98cOne piece Black Pailette 

Silk, 36 in. wide, bright fin
ish, extra weight, a good 

H wearing silk, always sold at

5 Î1,;00- , °fn sale AQp= 1 hursday for......... Vt/V

Five dozen Ladies’; Para
sols, silk and wool topis, nat
ural wood handles, with ster
ling silver trimmings, steel 
rod, patent barrel runner. 
These sell in the regular way 
from $2.50 to $3.00. On sale 
Thursday at 3 d* fXQ 
o’clock for .... <P-Leï/O

Smart Little House Dresses at $1.19I s■:<
IImm All made from fine percales. Colors in black, blue and pink, 

'shepherd’s checks and over-checks. All exceedingly smart little 
styles, trimmed in plain to match, collarless necks and short sleeves, 
all perfectly fast for laundering. On sale to-day. Only some 50 
DRESSES in the lot. Good value at regular price of (PI IQ 
$175. 34 to" 42 sizes. Your choice at.................................. èpX»Xî7

f
S3

n trimmed 
hapes25c

i if ■—^—
j ester day Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 

Baird, Mrs. Roy. Miss Margaret Baird 
and Mr. George Ballachey motored to 
St. George and called on friends.

I’’
I t 5s«

Uue table Untrimmcil 
Sltapes in colors. O P 
AH to clear at.... wOC

Wool Golf Coats Wash Suits 
$1.19

t* Miss Helen Martin from Massa- 
chitsettes, is the guest until the first 
of the week of hef~consin, Miss Sadie 
Scarfe, Dufferin avenue.

-- <&rw~
Capt. Kingswell of the central fire 

ball is enjoying his annual holiday 
his week.

mm ? :Hill Lil L if ■
1 All in the new fall knit weaves, having the double laydown or 
Mandup collar; colors in grey, white, black, scarlet, khaki and 
dinal; misses’ and ladies’ sizes, and just the coat for early fall 
ing or holiday trips. Prices run from

■car-
wear- . 46—

Miss Patterson, Market street,and 
Miss Mellen left this morning on a 
trip to New York via Montreal and 
the Adriondacks.

Trimmed 
Millinery $1.00

Balance of all Trimmed 
Millinery. All G»-| /A/A 
to clear at... . *p_L#UI/

Satin
Underskirts

$1.50

$2.00■it ............... $5.00, $4.00, $3.50 tol......... About, two dozen Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Wash Suits in 
white, linen and pink, full

Black Silk Coats at $10.00HII -< is
II 0

■ > 5Mr. S. G. Read and son, Mr. Ernest 
Read, returned last okht after spend- 

,Vya-VVa, Lake of

Made from good quality Black Messaline, three-quarter and 
full length styles, beautifully trimmed around collar and cuffs with 
silk embroidered lace; just the COAT for the older ladies for 
early wearing. Regular value $13.50 and $15.00. Only 
a limited quantity left. Ypur choice for.....................

range of sizes. rt* -| "t 
■ Special at ....

Mrs Harry Genet and family, Chat
ham street, wh*o have been holidaying 
at Dunnville, return to Brantford to
day.

ing two weeks at 
Bays, Muskoka.Ï $10.00I if

Mrs. ( Dr.) L. Secord returned last 
evening from Winnipeg, where she 
was the guest of hey.son, Dr. Herbert 
Secord, for two months.

—4^’—
Miss M. H. HaM; of Detroit and 

formerly bookkeeper at the Courier, 
who has been a visitor in the city for 
the, last few days*.returned home to
day.

Five dozen Ladies’ Satin 
Underskirts, with pleated 
flounce, colors are black, 
paddy, cerise, alice, grey, 
king’s blue, purple, Ameri
can Beauty, all lengths. Reg.

On sale

Fancy
Sunshades

Miss Grace Breedon of Detroit, is 
a welcome visitor in Brantford again, 
a guest at' the parental home, Brant 
Avenue, for a few weeks.

, -•—<§>—
Miss Hazel Fitzgerald leaves Tor

onto this week for Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. where she will be the guest of
the Misses Lessard at Paradise Grove.

——
The Postmaster General of Great 

Britain has sailed for Canada and is 
due to arrive in Montreal the end of 
this week.

—
Mrs. Norman Gurd and children, 

who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Wilkes, Chatham 
street, recently returned 
yesterday morning,

rr ..........................—
Messy Roy gdwards apd^J• A., 

Taylor, ' of Brantford, are renewing 
old acquaintances in Guelph this 
week.

—6—

Aid. F. Chalcraft, of Brantford 
has been visiting Chief Finch and 
Captain Brown at the fire hall. 
—Guelph Herald.

3 Wash SkirtsStout Ladies Corsets 79c, Reg. $3 Value ■

An exceptional opportunity for the stout women to get their 
CORSET size and keep the big saving. All the noted Bias Filled 
Models, with a very fine French percale covering, medium bust, 
long hip, sizes 23 to 30 inclusive. Well worth while deter
mining your Fall needs in CORSETS. On sale now at

1 || 98cs .All Fancy Sunshades. All 
tti clear at half-price.

i

79c Ladies’ Wash Skirts in In- ‘ 
dian head, all sizes.
Worth $1.50; for..

$2.00 and $2.50.
Thursday at 3 d*-| fTA
o’clock for .... tP-LeOl/98« 10'dozen Linen Towels, 

large sizes. On sale at 25c pr.
■

i

Die Miway Co., Wed Lieut.-Colonel R.- A. Howard and 
Mrs. Howard, Charlotte Street, leave 
this evening for Montreal en route 
for England, sailing via1. S.S. Royal 
George. They expect to return about 
the middle of October. ■ J. M. YOUNG & CO.ÿi

Iff
:

ai i:a
:F

124 - 126 Colborne Street 5 Agents For New Idea Patterns—<$—
Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Cox. 109 

Clarence street, gave a party last even
ing m honor of their guest. Mr. Ben 
Ward, forijjptfteand nowj. 
of Çalgary. 'Çhé.jpÛêjRUg was very 
pleasantly spent. "K 

---<$>—•

1Use Either Phone, 351to Sarnia
ii

B
nection with horticultural work. He 

A.V1PCVO KKflla is more enthused than ever in the

I mini n> 'Ttnrpoy MlffH'

Paris Newslocal society since his return.Mourn the Loss.
Mr-, and Mrs. George Mikolojewski 

of Main St. mourn the los of their in
fant son, Frank, aged three months. 
The funeral takes place to-morrow to 
St. Joseph cemetery...................... .........

Union Picnic.
A union picnic of the Sunday 

schools of Zion is being held at Mo
hawk Park to-day. About 150 excur
sionists came to the city for the out
ing.

Were Siasick.
Brantford people who went down to 

Toronto yesterday via boat had a 
rough voyage. W. Hartman said that 
nearly all on board were seasick, and 
the boat looked like a floating hospital.

Was a Spectator.
Mr. Mahoney, owner of the Guelph 

team, was here yesterday and saw the 
game in the afternoon, and, judging 
from the smile on his face, he was 
perfectly satisfied with the playing of 
the Leafs.

Fund Growing.
The receipts from the cup-tie foot

ball games nAw amounts to $69, and 
with more games to lie played, Presi
dent Speedily expects to be able to 
hand the secretary of the Tuberculosis 
Hospital a cheque for $200.

Work Being Rushed.
The building of the A. J. Reach 

Co., factory, is being pushed along 
by the contractors, Messrs. Shultz 
Bros. The concrete foundation has 
been completed and the brick work 
will be started to-morrow.

At Mohawk Park.
There were a number of private pic

nics held at Mohawk Park yesterday 
afternoon and the pretty grove had 
lhe appearance of a May day celebra
tion. Between thirty and forty couples 
took in the dance in tjie pavillion in 
the evening. ■

Some Corn.
A party visiting at the farm of Mr. 

Frank Roy, situated northeast of the 
city, witnessed Mr. Roy cutting down 
a stalk, of corn which measured 11 ft. 
8 fn. and had not yet reached its full 
growth. The great proportion of the 
stalks in the field were about the same 
height.

The Market.
There was a large Thursday market 

this morning, and a goodly amount of 
stuff was offered for sale. Some of the 
prices.■ asked were: Potatoes, peck, 
25e; pi vpkins, 10c; green corn, doz., 
10t‘; pit,ms, 11-qt. basket, 40c; apples, 
30c basket : cucumbers, 25c basket; to
matoes. 1 L-peck basket, 40c; beets, 
<■ a*rol>\ onions, lettuce, 5c bunch.

’Had Pine Trip.
R. W. Brooks of the Horticultural 

Society returned to the city Iyesterday 
after an extended trip through New 
Yqrlc Slate, where he visited many 
parks and places of interest in con-

The happiest kind of an afternoon 
the country was spent by the mot

orists picnicking at Cleator's Farm 
yesterday afternoon. Eleven cars con
veyed the party inàhiding touring cars 
and roadsters,, while some few prefer- ! °f this section in the person of Mrs. 
ing the paddle, arrived by canoe, j Christa McPherson, wife of Mr. Dan- 
Tents were in readiness for the bath- id McPherson. She was in her 88th 
ers, many indulging in a swim in the 
cooling stream. Later games were 
played until the t.«4y hour. Mr. Harry 
Cockshutt acted as umpire. About 7 
o'clock innumerable good things were 
produced and with appetites sharpen
ed with the air and exercise, forty- 
seven sat down to a picnic tea. At 
its conclusion the shortening day 
made one lingeringly return to motor 
and canoe once more, the former re
turning to Brany'yr.d via Burford 
Paris, the latter, quietly following the 
stream to town. . j W,

Amongst the many people in attcud- 
the garden party, band concert 

and military night in Burford on Wed
nesday evening of this week, for whifcli 
Major W. K. Muir so kindly put his 
spacious grounds at the disposal of the 
25th Brant Dragoons, were noticed 
Licut.-Col. J. H. Fislier, M.P., and 
Mrs. Fisher < Paris), Captain J. W.
Westbrook, M.P.P., Lieut.-Colonel M.
F. Muir and Mrs. Muir, Miss Helen 
Muir. Major H. F. Leonard and Mrs.
Leonard. Miss Hossie, Captain A. ,S.
Towers. Captain Alleu D. and Mrs.
Muir Capt. W. T. Hearne, Lieut, van- 
Somcren. Mrs. and the Misses van- 
Someren. Lieut. Hall. Lieut. Herbert 
Ellis, Quartermaster-Scrgt. Plummer.
Orderly Room Sergt. Field en, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Forsayeth' -and party, Miss 
Wickstead f Paris), the various motor 
guests from the Clcator farm picnic
in the afternoon, and ihqny others—, . ... ... ... , .
over a thousand being in attendance. llomc 1,1 VValkerville thii week alter a

■| month's visit with her father, Mr. T.
GIVING UP MEN’S FURNISHING | Shawcross.

BUSINESS. i —

■ New ModelsExactly Correct.
Official scorer W. Hartman was in 

Toronto yesterday, where he attend
ed the Toronto-Newark baseball 
game and for curosity sake and his 
own satisfaction, scored the game. 
He compared his box score with that 
of the official International League 
scorer, and both were exactly alike.

in
PARIS. Aug. 21.—There passed 

away on Monday, at her home in S. 
Dumfries, one of the pioneer residents

The Misses Clara- Doyle and Clara 
Cahill have returned after spending 
two weeks at Detroit, Windsor, Cle
veland arid Port Stanley, 

i —®—
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

Church St., have returned to the city 
after a pleasant motor trip to Strat
ford.

'
l 1 New Models are con

stantly being added to 
our line to keep pace 
with every new style 
feature. But

year and had spent most of her life 
in . this vicinity. Of a. quiet, loving 
disposition, she made many Mends, j 
who much regret her departure. The 
funeral was held yesterday afternoon 
to Glenmorris cemetery.

Paris bowlers went to Norwich on 
Tuesday and won two games. Galt 
plays here to-day.

The band will play on Mr. Knill’s 
lawn at the Junction to-night, owing 

or to the fact that junction residents 
could not attend the concerts in Up
per Town, owing to the long walk, 
and the concerts at King’s Ward park 
have been discontinued during the 
serious illness of a resident of that 
locality.

Court Harmony, A.O.F., will hold 
their annual church services in the

a
t Gordon,»4444444-f4-fd4 4t»4-» + ♦♦♦♦ 4 44

is Laid at Rest jI;

i- ——
Mrs. G. Hutton of Brantford spe nt 

the week end with her friend, Mrs 
Grigg.—Woodstock Sentinel

le ;Kt j'
il \

P I Agnes Alma Patterson.
The funeral of the late Miss Agnes 

Alma Patterson took place yesterday 
afternoon from the residence of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Patter-1 
son, Echo Place, to Mt. Hope ceme
tery. Rev. D. T. McClintock officiat
ed. The pallbearers were relatives of 
the deceased. The services were very 
largly attended and many floral pieces 
were received.

F,I; ■ . C-C
a la Grace 

Corsets

Review.'

% Mrs. M. Oliver of Steubenville, 
Ofitex, is the guest of Rev, and Mrs. 
Marshall at the parsonage, 17 Mt. 
Pleasant St.

! !' ’■à.

Ifi anee at
•Mrs. Geo. Ilately and her daughter 

Miss Enid ilately have returned from 
Port Stanley where they were the 
guests of Mrs. W. W. Muir at her 
summer home.

! m i

never lose the feature of 
comfort and durability 
which have made them 
the favorite of Canadian 
woihçn.

i —•— Baseball Sprinters. Presbyterian church next Sunday 
evening.

Mr. J. Cavan and John and Harold 
Gibbs are holidaying in Rochester, 
N.Y.

jI
MOXI REAL, Aug 21—Before the 

Royal-Oriole baseball game at At
water Park yesterday, Frank Gil- 
hooly, the Montreal outfielder, much 
sought by big league teams, defeated 
Cooper the Baltimore outfielder, in 
a hundred yard race. The match was 
brought about by a controversy 
the speed of the two players, when 
the Orioles were last here. With Jack 
Dunn as starter, the 
set away together and were

.... . ■—<&— _ ,
Mr. W. G. Darwen of Brantford 

-is visiting his brothers, Joe and John, 
He is arranging a studio in Preston 
where he will give lessons on the vio
lin.—Galt Reporter.

BS
m éio‘

à
Mr. James.Allen of Toronto is visit

ing his parents here.
Mr. Victor Chappie of Chapleau and 

Mr. Clement Chappie of Fort William 
were visiting relatives here the fore
part of the week.

Mrs. H. Murphy of Chicago has re
turned home after a month’s visit with 
relatives here.

r t t;Hon. George C. Patterson. Winni
peg, Attorney-General for Manitoba, 
and Mrs. Patterson, have arrived in 
Hamilton and are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Powis, Gladysholme.

——
Mr and Mrs Louis Heyd are at Buda

pest, Hungary,
Vienna, where they will meet their 
son. Dr. Gordon- Heyd, After spending 
a few days in that city they will leave 
for Venice.

--<@>3-- .
Mr. Iden Champion returned . this 

week from the “Wa-Wa,”. Lake of 
Bays, having covered himself with 
honor? in golf. Mr. Champion not 
only carried off the gold medal at the 
recent tournament at that point, but 
atso \voii the first price in the driving 
competition.

-■ over4 i

W. L. HUGHES11 runners were| 4 H i on even
terms for the first half of the dis
tance. Then Gilhooly forged ahead

won by

i
Miss Cosford of Drayton1 is the 

guest pf Mrs. McTavish.
! Mrs. J. A, Ron son returned to her

on their way to 127 Colborne Street11
ulil
Si 
111

of his tall opponent, and 
about 3 yards.

WRONG HUNCH, NO , LUNCti

Self love is a mote in every wo- 
man’s eye. , , _______ __________

'Jêj2“Here, my boy,” said His new 
ployer, “take this quarter and 
and get three ham sandwiches.

The boy vanished and did 
turn for half an hour.

See here. Where have you been 
loitering?” demanded the boss, "and 
where are my sandwiches?”

“Scissors!” gasped the boy. “I 
though; they were for me!”

Could Not Kill Hihself
Thomas Beard, forty-five, who said 

lie had tried to cut his throat but the 
knife was too blunt and then had 
tried to drown himself, but the water 

not deep enough, appeared in the 
dock at Leeds wrapped in a thick 
blanket and was sent to the work- 
house.

e in- 
go out Mr. Beck who has conducted a! Depends,

men’s furnishing business at 132 Mar- «pw do you thmk your cohstitu- 
ket street, has decided to'give up that | cnt“ *l!I regard our °Pinions °» the 
part of the business, and starting tp-| , , . .,
morrow, bargains await you. Men’s' 1 don t know, replied .Senator 
collars 5c.. 50c. ties 35c.,. men’s' 75c. ; Sorghuin. I have yet to ascertain 
hpse for 25c. Boys’ 75c. shorts for whether I am depending on the wis- 
25c. Everything must be sold as Mr. ! (lc>m of the Pla»n pepple or facing the 
fieck‘ in future wijH_ dex ote his whole j thoughtless clamor of an uni|ifornied 
tiflie to the cleaning and.-pressing populace. ' —AVashiifgtort Star.

' sitiess. - ■sWNWWWKP''’' —-------- ------- ------- — ■

svNorsis canaIiian miikth-
WKST I. AN I* KEU'MTIONK 

*: NY 1MSIÏSON who Is the sole heart uf s 
• family, or any male over 18 years old, 

homestead 
able JXHUliiton

not re-

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

11I uTtêr Hvrtion of avail 
a Muni to In. 8uaktU 
The ûpiilV‘unt tohai 

Do iu into 11 LR ml
District.

a quart 
laud

chewun or Alberta, 
appear In person at thti 
^Vgent-y or Sub-Agency for lb 
Mntry, by proxy may b.e made at m-.v 
agency ou certain conditions, by father 
erotiiefca'ebo •***

may
•f e — »—

An informal little dance is bein ’ 
arranged for at the Brantford Golf 
and Country Club on Friday evening 
of this week—open to all members 
of the club and for which Miss Mar
garet Conboy has kindly consented to 
supply the music. With so many vis- 
itsor now in town, the affair is sure 
to prove most enjoyable in every 
way and no doubt there wifi -he a 
large turnout.

dea mother, son, daughter» brother or sister of 
luiQivilng homesteader,

Duties—Six months' twMerive upon ainl 
coltivaüou of the land In v^ivh of thn- 
years. A homesteader may live withiu 
nine miles of bis homestead on a fariu of 
at least 80 acres, sole! 
bled by him or by 
daughter, brother or sister.

lu certain districts a. homesteader in 
good standing may pre empt a qu.irtvi 
section alongside bis homestead. I'rice 
$3.00 per aci*e. Duties— Must reside upv«' 
toe honiestead* or pre-imjption six month* 
la each of six years from date of Uoun- 
stead entry (including the time requ'.reil 
to earu homestead .tarent), and ctiftivuiu 
60 acres extra. : : ,s

A humes tender who bus 
homesu*»d right, aiui eatiuot 
empflon may enter for a purchased 
stead in e*'rtatn districts, price |h-i
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
ençli of three years, cultivate 60 «créa and 
erect a hunae wortb ÿiiüO.OU.

; 1 -M betterI am now in a 
position than ever to handle 

-all kinds of carting and team-

ill
y owned iiml ovvu 
father, mother, sou.was

ing.1
If you require any CaPtlO; , 

Teaming, torage.KovinaVans, 
fianos Moved sand, Ovavil, o«* 
Cellarji Ixavaed place youi. 
order with me and you will be sfil e 

. of -a gooa job done promptly.

To-night w.ill be “Press Night” at , 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toron-> 
to, Miks Haswell nd her company " 
presenting “The Runaway^ under the 
distinguished patronage of Their 
Highness, the Governor-General of 
Canada, â^ d tlie Due he is of Con- 
naughjt 'Hfs Honor the ' T;i«utenant- 
Governor of Ontario,ind Lady Gibeon 
r’hd Jwtnes Whitney, Premier of 
Ontacid —

. V
Medal for Physiology

The Royal College of Physicians 
has awarded the Baly medal to Dr. 
John Scott Haldane, F.R.S., reader 
in physiology at the University of 
Oxford. The award is made every 
other

ü «■Ibmwlrd III» 
ubtatu>i

i
i XI?

J. T. BURROWS, t<
I Phone 365 Brantford

■ year to the person who has 
most • distinguished himself in the 
science of physiologyi

I 1 W W. VUUY.
Daputy of Minister or die Interior 

N.B.—IJnhQtberlsixl publlvuiiuo of 'Ills 
«dvertlreawnt will uot tw peirt tot.
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Brantford Branch
Open Sa.1
—T

l’&

Do not trust 
your securities, | 
them in a box iff 
absolutely securi 
Boxes $3.00 per J 
banking hours.

38

We own and ol 
any part of

4

P>au

H
FO

Ea

l$21<10—Large sevd 
ufea St.; $300 dd

RH8RO—Modern six 
doAvn, balance d

$185(1—-Handsome 
in good locality.

$1000 cash for an j

lR.’O—Two nice rej 
$200 down, balan

I
Haro

Insur;

103 1-2

-tOOKAHEAD FOR
• Sudden illness an d|>a 
every family—to parents1 
•like. Bill if you have l| 
à ltd have right in your I 
for immediate use a bn 
Soli’s Nerviline—iliere isl 
worry over. If it’s a sof 
contracted chest, apply j 
Put on a Nerviline Por.J 
it’s colic, cramps or any.] 
Prder, just administer t< 
Nerviline in hot water, 
jnedicines are more tisgi 
depended upon in emera 
Nerviline and Nerviline ^
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TORONTO SALES
Spanish River, 200 at 18 to 20. 
MacKay, .10 at 83y4.
Maple Leaf pfd., 18 at 91 % to y2. 
MacDonald, 50 at 34.)j to .35.
Can. Car & Fdy., 25 at 72.
Brazilian, 333 at 92^6 to 92%.
Rogers, 7 at 148. - 
Porto Rico, 65 at -59 to y2.
NipiSsirig, 530'at 895 to 900.
Bollinger, 100 at 1500.
Standard, 48 at 211.
Imperial, 16 at 211 to '%.

Royal, 3 at 21414.
Can. Bread, 55 at 20% to 21.

Do bonds, 400,at 89J4.
Crown Reserve, 2000 at 150 to 154. 
Coniagas, 400 at 670- 
11 shares miscellaneous.

Dr. Hamilton’s ; Cure for Pimples
All skin diseases such as pimples, 

originate through failure of the kid
neys and liver. AU. taints that block 
the avenues of health must be remov
ed. Dr Hamilton's Pills do this quick
ly. They cleanse the system, make 
the skin smooth, restore roses to the 
cheeks and give ’ clear, dainty com
plexion. Fbr good looks, good health 
and good spirits there is nothing so 
sure as Dr Harpilton’s Pills. 25c 
boxes at all dealers.

WONDERFUL rEAR DRUMS.
Moore—My sense of hearing is of 

the keenest. I can hear your watch 
ticking although you are a foot away. 

Poorer-Then you are a wonder, for
my watch is at home six miles away.

------------- ..
SLEEPLESSNESS—Volt (-«n't sleep In 

the stillest night. If'yonr digestion Is bad. 
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla-It strengthens 
the stomach ami establishes that condition 
in which sleep regularly comes nnd Is 
sweet 11 ml refreshing.

eewy, w •i*.A .H >*. i«r1836 the BANK OF 1913 ********************
| MARKET REPORTS f
********************

Farms For Sale A Bargain !British North America
77 Year» in Business. Cat'tal and Su-olus Qver $7,600,000. *>

1

<

*
We have recently Nen instructed to sell'thfe fdltdwiqg .first- 

class farmd: 1 "
$12,000.—100 acres, situate 4 mites east .of Brantford; splendid 

- day loatn soil, fine brick two-storey house, containing 8 rooms, 
stone foundation, hot-water furnace, bath, gas; bank barn, 30 x 
70, on stone; drive house, 28x40; jiigpen 18x22; hay barn 20x50; 
wells and" cistern; new silo; orchard of.plums, pears, apples, 
apricots and cherries.

**654*^——115 acres in iNorth Norwich Tp., sand and clay loam : 
soil, good subsoil ; frame house, 12 rooms, good cellar; 2 wells 
and cistern ; frame bank bam, 30x55, on stone; stable and drive 
house,22x62; shed 22x55; 4 acres orchard, apples, pears, plums, 
peaches, etc., all in full bearing, Sll8

*12,000—157 acres, 6 miles southwest of Brantford; good two- 
storey brick house, 11 rooms; barn No. 1, 34x56; barn No. 2,
22x95; pigpen 22x45, with cement floors; drive house 32x35; , ,
large orchard, apples, pears, cherries. 5116

**800—65 acres near Burtch; 3 acres pine and qhesthut, about 3Û0 
good-sized trees; brick one-storey house 24x36; frame barn on 
stone foundation 30x60; drive shed; 3 acres* orchard, apples, 
pears and,plums; 28 acres seeded down. 5114

?l4,HhO—96 acres near Ancastèf ; fine brick - residence, containing 
10 rooms; bank barn 45x60; drive house 20x30; hen house 15x30;
12 acres apples, 200 Spies, also,50 grape vines, cherries, plums, 
pears, etc. There is.also a good gravel bed on farm Spring 
creek runs through property. Terms $5000 cash, balance 6 
per cent. 5013

TO RENT—Furnished cottage on Brant Hill, Port Dover, from 
August 27th to end of season. For terms see undersigned.

Six building lots, 4 blocks 
from the market. Price *4050. 
Terms $1000 down,

11 building dots ori Terrace 
'Bill Size of lots 40x120. Price : 
Jpftftt).

New 6-room red brick cottage, 
West Brant. Price *1800. j 
Terms $600 down; rents $12 per 
month.

New 2-store.y red brick house, 
7.rooms, complete bath, electric 
lights, furnace, verandah and 
balcony, cellar under whole 
house (3 compartments), sink in 1 
cellar with hot and cold, also I 
soft water. This is a real bar- ; 
gain if sold at once. Price 
*2650. Possession at once. 
Will rent for $25 per month.

i
->■ CHICAGO. Aug. ! 20.—Wheat today 

wap dominated largely by the foreign 
situation, bullish' cables imparting 
strength, that lasted thruout the ses
sion until the ftnal hour when the 
market weakened somewhat on profit- 
taking sates. At the end prices were 
l-4c to S-ttc net higher- Corn closed 
at a net advance lof l-8c to l-2c- Oats 
declined 1- 4c to 3-8c- Provisions 
were 2 l-2c to 17T-2c higher.

LIVERPOOL, Aqg. 20—Close: Wheat, 
ti,c to He higher; corn, He higher to 14c 
lower.

w The complete and valuable ser*^ v
JV vice rendered by the Bank of 

British North America has se- *. 
cured and retained the accounts 
las well as the confidence of a 
goodly proportion of Canada’s 
prominent business men. Thé 
same service awaits you, whe
ther your account be large or 
small.

1 5122
A Service 

Business Men 
Appreciate.

,

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
30 99 to 31Wheat, fall, bushel___

Barley, bushel .............
Peas, bushel .................
Oats, bushel .................
Rye, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy . 0 84 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 35 ' 
Butter, store lots 
Cheese, old, per lb
Cheese, new, lb................... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid 
Honey, extracted, lb......... 0 12

00 53
. 1 00

0 40
. 0 65 

.. 0 61G. D. WATT. Manager 0*52Brantford Branch
Open Saturday Evening* from .7 to 9

0 38
0 25
0 26
0 210 20 *0 kh 
0 14 H: 0 25

0 15
0 24

0 13 :

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneer! and Real Estate 

Brokers

Issuers of Marriage Licensee

43 MARKET STflBET
Office Phone 961, House 889. SIS

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Aug 20—Trading 

light on the local grain exchange today, 
and fluctuations were within narrow 
limits. Oats and flax were steady, Vtis to 
He. higher. ,

In sight for Inspection today, 90 cars. 
Cash; Wheat, No. 2 northern, 93Hc; 

No. 3 do., 87c; No. 4. 80c; No. 5. 72Vic; No. 
«, 67Hc; feed, 60c; No. 2 tough, 84He; No. 
3 do., 82Hc; No. 4 do., 73c; No. 5 do., 
65He; No. ,6 do,, 61c; feed, tough, 64c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 36c; No. 3 C.W., 35c: 
extra No. 1 feed, 35c; No. 1 feed, 35c; No. 
2 feed, 32c.
41Barley—No. 1, 46c; rejected, 41c; feed, 

n°- * n'w-
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

4nuc^,£rH',Au8:--?0-—Wheat—:No. i hard, 
•OHc; No. 1 northern, 8914c; No 2 do £*« *£, 8Dse; Sept, Si\c bid; D«:| 
90Tie bid; May, 90He nominal.

CHEESE MARKETS.
PETERBORO, Aug. 20.—At the 

cheese board meeting today 1805 of
fered; all sold at 12 3-4c and 12 13-16c

was I i

S G. Read & Son, Limited
129 Colhorne Street, Brantford

^ar*am****mwm*mm****MI

*
Every thing in Real Estate ’’

P. A. Shultis A Co.
7 South Market Street, 

Insurance and Investments, !

FOR QUICK BUYERS
i:NHKSTOCKS MARLBOROUGH STREET—Two storey red brick 

dwelling m splendid section, containing double parlors, 
dining-room, kitchen, den, four bedrooms,^finished in 
Geot^ia pine. Has complete plumbing and heating 
and is lighted hy gas and electric light. A very rea
sonable figuré is asked for immediate sale.

NELSON STREET—Very complete storey and three- 
quarter dwelling on splendid lot near Alfred Street.

SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS—On Grey St., 33xlj2, at 
$350.00 and $325.80; on Murray St, 38 x 104, at $450.00.

A Snap !j *

CATTLE MARKETS ' ÏFQR THE Ï *1550—Six-room brick cottage 
sewers, gas, 2 verandahs. East ; 
Ward.

*2000—Six-room, 2-Storey ‘
brick, complete plumbing,"gas, 
electric lights with fixtures, 2- 
compartment cellar. A snap.

iVery Latest
Information regardingUNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, Aug. 20—Receipts of live 
stock at the (Jnion Stock Yards yester
day were 119 cars, comprising 1911 
cattle, 1224 hogs, 2649 sheep and lambs, 
and 443 calves.

i -COBALT i -,,V . . - ,
and .

Porcupine Stocks
Send to.

:
Butchers

Good butchers sold at 36.Ill to 36.40; 
medium butchers, at 36.75 tu 36; 
mon, at 35 to 35.6(1; good cows, at 
35.26; medium cows, at 34 to 34.76; com
mon, at 33 to 33.75; canners, at 31.51) to 
32.50; bulls, at 34.25 to 35.26; 
bulls, at 33.50 to 34.

Stockers and Feeders 
Feeders. S0V to 900 lbs., are worth from 

35 to 35.36; Stockers. 700 to 800 lbs.. 34.75 
to 35.10; Stockers. 600 to 600 lbs., 34.26 to 
34.75; rough eastern Stockers, 33.50 to 34.

Milker» and Sprlngere 
Trade in milkers and springers was a

*1900—Six-room brick 
tage, complete plumbing, gas, 
electric lights, 2-compartment 
cellar, a bargain, North Ward

For Rent—Houses in iNorth 
Ward, East Ward, West 
Brantford and Eagle Place.

Phones: Office 326; House 1913
Open Tuee. Thun, and Sat. Evgi.

cot-

ARTHUR O. SEOORD15 "to 1 - .
Chas A. Stoneham & Co. 1 ► :■ iReal Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

ROOM. 8, TEMPLE BLDG,
Open Tuesday, Thursday, and SatüKday Evenings.

Phones -Bell 1750, Ant. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

23 Melinda S(., 
Toronto, dint.

common

for their Weekly Mining Market 
Letter. Gives full information of 
leading stocks in Cobalt, Porcu
pine and the United States.

-----1—1----- ----- 1.  ------—ii——.
*3 ,xm.. ...a '5-—' ■

i t %

»♦+ ♦ 4 3 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■»8 ♦ »■».♦•»*♦+♦ ♦ t4.4♦ ♦ JH♦ ♦*+♦•»♦little more active, and the average of

bulk selling at from 350 to 370 each.
Veal Calves

The market for calves was about stea
dy. Choolce veal calves sold at 38.50 to 
39; good calves sold at 37.50 to 38; medi
um calves, at 36 to 36.76; common calves.
35 to 35.50; inferior, rough eastern calves, 
33.75 to 34-75.

Sheep and Lambs
Another heavy run of lambs yester

day caused a further decline in prices. 
Sheep, ewes, lightweights, 100 to 130 lbs.,
36 to 36.26; ewes, 140 to 160 lbs. 34 to 
*4.60; sheep, 160 lbs. up. S3 to 34: culls 
and rams, $250 to $3.50: choice lambs, 
$6.50 to $6.75: medium and good, $6.25 to 
$6.60; cull lambs, $5 to $6.

Hogs
The bulk of the hogs were again sold 

at $10.26, fed and watered, and $9.90, f. 
o.b. cars.

; f I8SUER8.dE V-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MAIL CONTRACT
For Sale

m200 Farms, All Sizes.
Call for*Catalogue;

*8000 for 44% acres, good frame 
house, 8 rooms, two barns, one 24 x 
30, other 28 x 50, drive barn 22x30, 
four acres of timber, 6 miles from 
city.

*8600 for 58 acres, 4% miles from 
Brantford, soil clay loam, frame 
house, 8 rooms, two barns, one 32 x 
54, No. 2 26x40, drive shed, .and three 
acres of fruit. Possession any time.

*7000 for 98 acres near Alberton, 
nine miles from the city, a choice 
farm, day loam, good buildings.

*16,000 for 132 acres of choice land, 
eight miles from city, two good 
dwellings, large bank bam, barn No. 
2, 30x50-

To Let
Sept. 1stQEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

O rostmaster-Geutira 1 will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Frlrta'jy the 19th day 
of September, 1913, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails ou a proposed contract 
for four years, six. times per week, over 
Burford (North-west) Rural Route, from 
tile Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing 
motion ns to conditions of proposed 
tract may be seen and blank forms of 
der may be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Burford and Cothenrt, and at the office 
of the Post-Office Inspector at London.

Store .on ColÈorne Street ; 
location one of the best in 1 
the city. Call or phone us ] 
for particulars.

ABOUT SEPT. 10
Nice Store on Market 

Street, with plate glass front 
and metallic ceiling ; rent $30 
per month ; an extra good ; 
business location.

further Infor- 
eon- 
ten-

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
MONTREAL, Aug. 20.—At the C.P.R. 

live stock market receipts of live stock 
for the week ended Aug. 16 were 1700 
cattle, 1800 sheep and lambs, 1400 hogs, 
and 850 calves. Offerings on the market 
today for sale were 1325 cattle, 800 sheep 
and lambs. 750 hogs, and 700 calves.

the cooler weather there

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent. -

Post Office Department,
Mali Contract It rail eh. 

Ottawa. 8th August. 1913.
v,as. Owing to ___an increase In the demand from both 

packers and butchers for cattle, prides 
being steady with a fairly active demand. 
Choice steers sold at $6.50 to $6.76: good, 
at $6 to $6.25; fair, at $5 to $5.76, and 
common at $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt. Butch
ers' cows brought from $3.50 to-$6 50, and 
common bulls from $3.25 to 33.75 per cwt.

The tone of the market for choice On
tario sheep and lambs was stronger, and 
prices for such stock advanced ' 50c per 
cwt., with sales of lambs at $7, sheep at 
$5 but prices for Quebec stock were un
changed for the former at $6 to $6.50, ueid 
the latter at $4 to $4.60 per cwt. The de
mand for calves was good at prices rang
ing from $3 to $9 each as to else and 
quality. A steady feeling prevailed in 
the market for hogs under a good de, 
mand. and smaller offerings and sales 
of selected lots were made at $10.40 to 
$10.60, and rough heavy stock sold at front 
$8 to $9.50 per cwt., weighed off cars.

CHICAGO LIVE ETOCK 
CHICAGO, Aug. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6000; market steady ; beeves, $7 to $9; 
Texas steers, $4.76 to $7.76; .stocker» and 
feeders, $5.46 to $7.90; cows and heifers, 
$3.60 to $8.40; calves, $8 to $11.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 20.000; market strong: 
light. $8.40 to $9.10; mixed, $7.46 to $9.66: 
heavy, $7.30 to $8.75: rough, $7.80 to 
$7.60; pigs,^$4.25 to $8.15; bulk of sales,

Sheep—Receipts, 25,000; market steady; 
, $3.65 to $4.75; yearlings, 34.86 to 
lambs, native. $5.40 to $7.86.

tTno.S.Do.wHng db Co
LIMITED

Both' Phones 198, Night Phones 
561,-1284, 1887 and 1061

54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

George W. Hayiland
Real Estate -Bell Phone 1530 

61 Brant St., Brantfovti.DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 
DEFTSkCE

New Drill Itffil! *t Liatowel, Ont.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

1For Sale A FEW

Bargains
QEALED TENDERS, marked on the en- 
lO velope “Tender for Construction of 
Drill Hall, at Idstowel, Ontario,” and ad- 1650—Red brick cottage on Edward 

St., contains vestibule, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, summer kitchen, 
sink,' .hard and soft water, 3 bed
rooms, newly'decorated ail through, 
large lot. This is â real bargain tor 
quick sale. No. 479‘ F.E.

dressed to the Director of Contracts. De
partment of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, 
will be received until noon, September 16, 
1913, for the construction of a new Drill 
Hall at Idstowel. Ontario.

Specifications may be seen and full par
ticulars obtained at the Office# of the Offi
cer Commanding the 1st Division, London, 
Ont.; the Town Clerk, Llgtowel, Ontario; 
and the Director General of Engineer Ser
vices, Headquarters, Ottawa.

Tenders must he made on the form sup
plied by the Department and accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a. Canadian 
Chartered It.ink, for ten per cent. (10 p.e.) 
of the amount of the tender, payable to 
the order of the Honourable the Minister 
of Militia and Defence, which amount will 
he forfeited if the party tendering déclinés 
to enter Hi to or falls |o complete the con
tract In accordance with his tender.

The Department does nut bind Itself to 
accept the lowest of any tender.

;*8800—For new .double two-storey 
brick. Each side worth $12 per 
month, or $288 per year.

1*1450—New 7-room brick cottage, 
on sewer, etc.

*1660—New 1 1-2 storey red brick, 
very roomy.
Auto to all parts of city. Ring me

For Sale*2000—Bsick cottage on Wellington 
St., 3 living rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1*1450—Two storey brick, eight 
summer kitchen, Sink in kitchen, rooms, double lot, good condition, 
bathroom, electric light and gas, location Al. Price .away 'down, as 
front verandah, à nice lot of fruit. owner lives West and wants a little 
Lot 33x132. No. -476 F.E. needful.

*3000—New two storey brick house 1*3400—Two storey brick, first-class 
on Brock St., good location, con- Shape, 3-piece hath, ideal location, 
tains reception .hall, dining-room. North Ward. Terms easy.Stopr*. £ ’ÜteSfJLêS IM***»1***»,- with funlace, electric light and gas, Our farms are worth, your while. At IPhones. Office 1533, Residence 1309 
front verandah. No. 477 F.E. present we Ease a $8000 .bargain, but we Open Wodneeday and Saturday

R. W. Simons ~_____
'10BDalhSie street SÎSÇ For Sale
Phonea: Office 700: Broldende 1^9 Rhone mss

Bar ga i n 1

,up.

L. Braundnative 
16 80;

Beal Estate, Insurance, etc.
Forty years in use, 20 years th 

standard, preserved and îeoom- 
mended by physicians, for 
Women's Ailments Dr Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggists

Those whose sole bliss is eatipg 
canot give a good reason for living.1

EUGENE FISET, Colonel, 
Deputy Minister.

Department of Mlllga and Defence,
Ottawa, August 6, 1»13. 

Newspapers will not be paid If this ad
vertisement Is Inserted without authority 
from the Department.
H.Q. No. 14—295-3.—46121.

-*---************* — **** * YWiwinru* Fair & Bates **aoe—New red brick, storey awl 
three-quarters, East Ward, contain
ing parlor, dining-room, Jcitcmn, 
hall-way, three bedrooms, clothes

*3050—2 storqy red brick house,with Getltral ReSidftïïC© ! closets complete bath, electric
parlor, * dining-room, kitchen and fights and gaà, cellar the full size of
summer kitchert, 3 bedrooms, with 21-2 -storey wjiite brick house; ™ *5°°
clothes Closets,«large iseilar'wiih ce- double parlors, (fining room and kit- c*sh and balance at o per cent, 
ment floor», electric light, gas aptl chen, 6 bedrooms with clothes closets, jplBOO—East Ward nr 
3-uüeçe hath. Easy teçms iT.'«quir«. 3.picce hath, complete. Front and cottage, with gaa and electric Kgfcts, 
Houses btnit or sold iu all parts of back stairs; large cellar two compart- sewer odnneetton, close to school 

city- i ments; gas throughout. Furnace, and street car. $100 cash sad baW

John McGraw * Sob f Vs 2,^, *"tter8 00 *" J-'

I* Hais .«7, e* g;Jg£.X<r«"sSi rnmmte*
very choice places near the chy. Call 
and investigate 1*fore you buy. ,r4

5% Interest Guaranteed

■t wai'Ss deposited for 5 years, we pay R pgr cent, per àntiàtn, .half yearly

Write tor. booklet "Mortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full 
particulars.

ts B
ters. They keep the doctor bill smill. 
25c each at ail dealers. Refuse sub
stitutes. '

If a man is smart enough to fool; a 
woman it must be because she wapts 
to Ire fooled.

LOOKAHEAD FOR ILLNESS
Sudden illness an dpains come in 

••very family—to parents and children 
alike. Hut if you have looked ahead 
and have right in your home, ready 
for immediate use a bottle of PoL 

’ii’s Ncrviline—there isn’t much to 
worry over. If it's a sore Ihroat or 

’ntracled chest, apply Ncrviline and 
put on a Ncrviline Porous Plaster. . f 
" s colic, cramps or any stomach dis-, 
'■nier, just administer ten drops of 
Ncrviline in hot water. No family 
medicines arc more useful or more, 
depended upon in emergencies than\ 
Newline and Ncrviline Porous PI»*-'

' j ;
w red brick

\ ■;

“ ■ -r ■

TRUSTS »nd GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

Cook's Cotton Root Compoand.
The great Uterine Tonic, 

sonljr safe effectual Mom 
KtegnlAWron Which women 
depend. Sold iu three dee: W EL DAY.

.
Jàtaes J.'Warren'4

Brantford Branch. 122#ColboVne Street
. T..a MILLER. |l«*gsr. *'

!.jsr
1—No. 1, 
stronger V,of

10 2 ■3
per W» ALMAS A SON

«•tat*, AUIMMIN R
232 Colbqrae St. 

ed Fire, Accident

Health Insurance.

■ofæTIi
■ •...... . . ............... wm*: J

4

Models are con- 
f being added to 
tie to keep pace 
every new style 
2. But

yi ™

la Grace
( Jorsets
lose the feature of 
rt and durability 
have made them 

voi ite of Canadian
n.

GHES
ic Street

:

MM-
N OI'SIS 01 CANADIAN NOICTIf.

n i:ST I AM» I GATIONS
NA I‘1.1 ïS< )N who in tin* soit* lien#t «,f * 
family, or ;my ma If* ovt*r iH yffirs 4»|d, 

•«ill IPI* KfM-tioll Of U$|||}r
in Mauiiolia. Siiskat- 

'I ht* a (iff Pi-nut ni (ifit 
U |m*i*m9U at Un* I »<> uiii » If »n Gain] 
<>r Sub Agfiuy ft,r tin- District, 
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Duties- Mum reside upon 
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•m< h >>f „ix year* from date of Ut>Ule
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Wash 
russes 98c

me lot Ladies' Wash 
ssc.-,. in 1 i^; 111 and dark 
1rs. full range 
fees. ( >u sale at 98c
ntrimmed 
hapes 25c

L'nt rimmedtable[lie

25c111 V' '!< i
Ii » clear at. .

Trimmed 
illinery $1.00

ahuu'i" oi all Trimmed

81.00Mlmen.

Fancy
Sunshades

i! I ; Sunshades. All
Kar at iiah'-prive.

dozen Linen Towels, 
sizes. < hi sale at 25c pr.;e

CO
se Either Phone, 351
ilùBaaesBH*B*lMieÉC

HOUSES 
FOR SALE!

iEasy Paymentst
*2100—Large seven-room and complete hath brick dwelling, Cay

uga St.; $300 down, balance monthly payments.
*1N56—Modern six-room, new brick bungalow, conveniences. $250 

down, balance monthly payments.
If 1 850—Handsome new red pressed brick dwelling, conveniences, 

in good locality.
*1006 cash for an investment proposition netting 15 per cent.
1550—Two nice red brick .cottages, six rooms, each $1550. Terms 

$200 down, balance arranged. '

I I
Harold Croasser

Insurance and Real Estate

1031-2 Colborne Street
Phone 886

* }

.

odels
Ward 5 Residence „

I

l>5-s~torey brick dwelling, con- i 
taining parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, four bedrooms, three clos
ets, sewer connections, city and 
soft water inside of house. All 
newly grained and papered. Lot 
size 33x120. This house is situ
ated in choice locality and is also 
convenient to factories. Price 
*224)0. Easy terms.

LOTS
We have a choice selection of 

lots in all parts of city, ranging. ; 
in price from *180 up.

F. J. Bullock
& Company

1207 Colborne St (Upstairs) 
Bell Phone 28
Real Estate.

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent, and Plate Glass. 

Valuators. X

8

We own and offer 
any part of

$25,000
*7»"------ ----Gityof

4w % Debentures due 1920 
$ 1,000 each — interest semi-annual. 

Price to yield 5 per cent.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 103 Bay St., Toronto

i
m.

v.
Do not trust to your own means for the protection of 

your securities, Deeds and other valuable papers. Keep 
them in a box in our Safety Deposit Vault, where they are 
absolutely secure against fire and other elejnents of risk. 
Boxes $3.00 per year and up. Vaults open every day during 
hanking hours. Your inspection is invited.

The R^al Loan & Savings Convany
38-40 Market Street, Brantford
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It t« «iiiiir • imii'Minf)’ in «peek nf |||(, remark» of tome that I hi* Lake 
Thaw a- a ilravnrrute." lull although ,r g, Northern Railway would dr-
tSiis. ,,i vinir-i'. ii largely the ■n.*r a» ,|rn,- thr (Irand River front, whereas 
the world views the mailer, the chan- jt wj|| enable all citiarnn to travel 
ves are that a faulty upbringing had a)0ng the beauties qf said front, with

out trespassing on the grounds of the 
Born of millionaire parents, he was, [ew who had that privilege. It an- 

from his earliest youth, coddled with noyed them, quite naturally, but public 
regard to every whim, and it is assert- needs are always paramount to private 
ed that he was never denied anything

much to do with the matter.very

interests.
that he desired.

ft is small wonder that a lad so cir
cumstanced grew up to man's estate 
with the idea that whatever he decided

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The Toronto World boasts that the
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were else in- 
niid some of

lie we» »ti*eringi Two new novel* commence in the 
m Kiel» from »hork end heiiiorrheiie.I SeplfmNr number rntillrd “Victory 
•n4 died ike tame nlghl, lie told thr • ••*'' end 'The Jem Girl,' by the 
dor h'* Ikni N bed keen ‘emehed ky a mwet popular writer» of tin- 4«y Abu 
I k 11« tke tenir minilwr a »»rlr* of

lei»» atari rntillrd "Tkr Thing* ilHl 
Women keep Quiet Ahum nhi- 1 
are reriam to earn» greet hum i 
kolh

tkat la ohtalned m • Rfhel* »•<*•* • < 
men •oleum, rotting snywkere Inn* 

Whom maoiw
■me.lt

thigh bone and iNre 
htrtea In tkr tnutelet
fke deep vein*

Ladies' Home Journal
*» InMauêoUum lettmt keve Neil rfntol 
hate Nett made fm tit 
them id tkr lmdi*t win 
Have keen Ntted In iN rat>h 
may always N done a* tke tytata
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weigki, N* Nen femnd gmwing by! " * ****ht rimvinnw for rare»*

i I lem Med Reeley lirai ' 1 •JJ • *«*»n*prr prie» IomyeMlhm ILLi*. 
a • a I ** wWwk rwiey money wa« Invited, *a1 ~~

_____Otero Lite fee CM Id MpNtd ki ik. High i owl, pm
Ityme Mi rraih * ikikl who we*i,lM,, w*** *** meiliwied in oiNregtnp,___ __

In .k^mX.y M,.: N»ü tin MM , '* '«' *'*"-* I'.rhwnrn, '"ggggt
ninter, of lilonrrtier tirrei, Viren- 
cr.ier, we* knorkrd down and killr-t 
by a molor car near krt hunt» Thr 
child wet unhurt.

«dreeing in he## iN «•« •Irion open 
I lie building it 

■lee wnill ! 
i R.inani

• #' •
lor «II tone In i in b um it, hi every tente, iN grngwty
in rare id in eilemUni • 
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__ with o*Nr
«peM» WMË H* man» ad*an 
maHMiteniH rniionhmeni le no 
nyraityr than iN 

Honte ol hnnel universally petillied 
tn iky How talltfylng lo iktnk that 
• hiile lotrMght will pro*id# ench » 
home, a Milne place for one's final 
tlrrp How murk more satisfying lo 
reallee lhal Ihk original cot! provi
de» a fund to lake care of Ike build
ing permanently. A plan ha* kern 
adopted whereby each mausoleum it 
uliuowcU mill mi ample mini, the »»• 

from which will take care of all 
necessary repairs to the building for 
all time. The endowment feature in
sures the absolute permanency of 
the community mausoleums.

■ »-r
, «.. Pickrlw' Book Storvw M l 'I

I
• mmmm If Weilii

P—ml BwkHne
I II# fHUNMlIDIM) AI »oilHfHi lr«l ••# 

Ihr I . le i el tin I »if« **| #1*
• r|th«»n»l Ihriiiv «Ntl tni|iireeH#
ut MMlritr Th# elyl# #if »n hllrrlHf# 
lor «••rli IhiIIiIiii* * «inform* with lie 
lm <sii«in Th# fntimlnihin nml *ii|m r* 
mrutritir# i* » m«m«»lilhir of
rfincrv!#, reinforced thr#»ii*liotn with 
aUt»l. # Itt ki'ioikii; unlyf vk all « t*rt 
facr<l with granite, -marble or stone. 
The crypts are built in tiers; are uni
form in size; and are separated by 
four-inch seamless walls of concrete. 
Underneath each row of crypts is a 
marble ledge, six inches wide, suit
able for floral tributes. The interior 
of each building i> ‘inished in " •
ful marble. The cufr*' •*'* hall 
designed to serve as a chapel i f per
forming the funeral service. In cor
ridors leading from this chapel, the

I t

i Sutherland’
e e e

Died in a Bathing Box
Theodore Henry Andrew, fifty-*i«, 

a commercial traveller of Nottingham 
was found in a Weston-super-Mare 
bathing machine lying unconscious 
on. the floor naked and was reraov 
ed to the hospital where he succumb-

8?
♦>

❖coine T * ❖♦ «?♦ed. I t* * •
: lSailor Charged With Murder 

William Griffiths, a ship’s fireman, 
was charged at' Liverpool with the 
wilful ■ murder of his sister-in-law, 
Jane Wiseman, and remanded. It was 
stated that after a quarrel, Griffith»

A Beautiful Chapel.
To those who have stood with 

<1 1..-..Ù in the rain or snow at the 
avc of a friend or relative, and 

liuve undergone the experience of 
having the final ceremonies hurried
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$5,000 to $50,900. Where e «* T OrillMI iWW9 I acutely. from sh&ck and, herqçrrhagè, September number entitled "Victory
leums ave ( to I t ♦ t ♦ M I t H »+ + +++ + +11 ♦ : and died the same nights He told the Law" and ‘The Jam Girl,’ by the
have been made for th.e pansier Jo U * HM " * doctor that he had been Crushed by a most popular writers of the day. Also
them of the bodies w1im.1i P Giant Ruff Ball tub. 't in the same number a series of arti-
have been buried in the earth. n An enormous specimen of Ùthe fun- * * cleà .istart entitled “The Things that
may always be done as the rçauso gys knpwn as. the,, giant puff ball NewsDaoer Comnetitions ‘ WomeW-Keep Quiet About" which
leum is, in every sense, the P P X (Lycoperdon , giganteum), $lb. in . *** . . are certain to excite great interest
of those who own compartments m wtight> ,has been found growing by . If. S recent conviction for carry-
it. The title of ownership may be (he ^ of Ljon foad Bex1ey Heath. !n« °J1 a newspaper prize competition 
transferred, as is the case with other * * * m whidh entry money was invited, '»
real property. With its many advan- r- I if , Child T upheld by the High Court, prosecu- Pickcls’ Rf)Ok StOTP
tages, mausoleum entombment is no Woman Give. Life for Child tion will be instituted in other case.,’ DUUK OIUTC

expensive than the common . Trying to reach a child who wa stated Mr. McKenna in Parliament. 72 St-
mode of burial universally practiced m; the roadway, Miss Sarah Ann Mul- i - k S.O-.J878
to-day. How satisfying to think that winter, of Gloucester street C.ren-
_ little foresight will provide-such a cester, was knocked d6Wn and killed
home, a fitting- place for one’s final by a motor car near her house. The
sleep. How much more satisfying to child was unhurt. r ,.L.
realize that this original cost provi
des a fund to take care of the build
ing permanently. A ;plan has been 
adopted whereby each mausoleum. is 
endowed with an ample fund, the in- 

from which will take care of all 
necessary repairs to the building for 
all time. The .endowment feature in
sures the absolute permanency of 
the community mausoleums.

A Beautiful Chapel.

Torontoa- very excellen.*.hing if monkeys had 
to have a way blazed for thém, but 
the value to pedestrians would be de-

THE COURIER
--------- —i— '

* Mausoleum \

By carrier, «8 a year; by mall to British 
possessions and the Doited States, $2 
per anno™.

Toronto once: "Queen City Chambers, 82 
Church Street. Toronto. H. E. Smallpelce, 
Representative.

WEEKLY CO DRIER—fubltshed on Thurs
day morning, at 81 per year, payable la 

advance

cidedly remote.
This necessary work, under the di

rection of Engineers Ireland and lier, 
is being done in the most careful man- 

There is an expert of over thirty

I
, (Continued from Page 1) 

agreeing to keep the mausoleum open 
for all time to come. The building is 
in care of an attendant i'.c "1 day until 
6 o’clock. The exterior /•'«.{ Roman 
stone and the interior oi marble. It 
is proposed to erect a l6oo crypt 
mausoleum in Brantford, providing 
for numerous family vaults.

Description of Building 
The mausoleum, as constructed by 

the Company, is a structure of ex
ceptional -beauty and impressive 
grandeur. The style of architecture 
for each building conforms with its 
location. The foundation and super
structure is a monolithic mass of 
concrete, reinforced throughout with 
steel. The concrete outer walls are 
faced with granite, -marble or stone. 
The crypts are built in tiers; are uni
form in size; and are separated by 
four-inch seamless walls of concrete. 
Underneath each row of crypts is a 
marble ledge, six inches wide, suit
able for floral tributes. The interior 
of each building i; finished in k—v 
ful marble. The entr- hall is 
designed to serve as a chapel i-.r per
forming the funeral service. In cor
ridors leading from this chapel, the 

'crypts are grouped in sections, mak
ing it possible for an entire family 
to rest side by. side. For families 
who desire privacy, rooms are provi
ded which offer all the advantages of 
a private mausoleum at a much less 
expense.

n |
■

Is the Ttier.
years’ experience in charge, and in 
addition Mr. Waller of the Parks 
Board staff and an assistant are keep
ing a watchful eye on the proceed-

both. among married and single
people, y " -■ i

VEIK
72 Market St 

RBone 909moreings.
It has been necessary to.so trim the 

wherever Hydro-Electric has
| —« ' -f-r'*"•!

You might n- 
time. Howe- 
prepared, and 
W*e will offer c 
VALISES, a. 
Prices.

Thursday, August 21, 1913 trees ■■■■■ 
been introduced, and the term butch
ery” does not properly apply. That 
phrase is in about the same class as 
the remarks of some that the Lake 
Erie & Northern Railway would de- 

the Grand River front, whereas

aK 1
I THE QUESTION OF 

UPBRINGING
l

I Sutherland’s!**

Died in a Bathing- Box - r.
Theodore Henry Andrew, fifty-six, 

a commercial traveller of Nottingham 
found in a Weston-super-Mare 

bathing machine lying unconscious 
on the floor naked and was remov 
ed to the hospital where he succumb-

1 It is quite ctiétomary to speak of 
Thaw as a ' degenerate.” but although 
this, of course, is largely the case as 
thè world views the matter, the chan
ces are that a faulty upbringing had 

much to do with the matter.
Born of millionaire parents, he was, 

from his earliest youth, coddled with 
regard to every whim, and it is assert
ed that he was never denied anything 
that he desired.

It is small wonder that a lad so cir
cumstanced grew up to man’s estate 
with the idea that whatever he decided

tV ♦> <
stroy
it will enable all citizens to travel 
along the beauties qf said front, with
out trespassing on the grounds of the 
few who had that privilege. It an
noyed them, quite naturally, but public 
needs are always paramount to private

was
❖11, come X

♦> ❖ SEE3 :s ♦♦♦very tim ted.
* * * T :I Sailor Charged With Murder

To those who have stood" with William Griffiths, a ship s fireman, 
- ,<l i..-..d in the rain or snow at the was charged at" Liverpool with the 

0.„ve of a friend or relative, and wilful - murder of his sister-m-law 
hove undergone the experience of Jane Wiseman, and remanded It was 
having the final ceremonies hurried stated that after a quarrel, Griffiths 
under circumstances most disagreé- cut the woman's throat w.th a razor 
able and dismal, the thought has in- and She died almost instantly, 
variably arisen: “Why has not some- * * *
one devised some mçans of doing Death Sentence Commuted 
away with this horfible practice?” The governor of Armley jail,Leeds, 
Such a way has been devised, and has received notification that the 
the question answered. No matter death sentence upon Mary Eljzabeth 
how inclement the weather, or dis- Bentley, twenty-three, convicted of 
agreeable the condition without, the the murder of a four year old child 
entrance halls of our mausoleums at Bradford, has been commuted to 
present a beautiful chapelain which penal servitude for life, 
the last rites over the, body of the ’ * * *
friend or relative are conducted with- çrushed by a Pit Tub. 
out hurry, in a dry plate,, amid most | At an inquest at IJartlepool on the 
comfortable surroundings, and with t,0dy qf a 15-year-old lad named Wm. 
plenty of light and warmth. Instead Macdonald Sword, North Road, Win- 
of the casket being lowered into the gate, who was employed as a trapper 
damp, soggy earth mid depressing I jn the pit, it was stated that the lad 
conditions, it is carefully and quitely was admitted to the hospital suffering 
placed in a beautiful white tomb, and from a compound fracture of-'the left
instead^ of the soil ml of earth falling | ...........

the casket, a -marble slab is " ___ _________________ •_ _____ __
It is felt that 1. '

Vx We are in ■■ 
new store next 
door to our old 
one.

NEIAourinterests. tu VNOTES AND COMMENTS

I SiI •>tThe Toronto World boasts that the 
credit of that city is “robust, 
certainly is much better than the other 
kind.

- * * *
A Canadian youth broke his 

while pitching in a game of baseball, 
if someone would only break the ill- 
luck of the Brantford team that would 
be much more satisfactory hereabouts.

❖That ;imust he right, and that to remove 
objectionable from his path

❖T11
$ anyone

(such as White) was quite a proper 
proceeding. Certainty he has not 
manifested one atom of remorse with 
reference to his terrible crime.

\V ISIP1 BUarm • . A1 i
tK 1 ♦>! Pi.I it

■ stPli

1 1 i
l it I

$ —Sanitary Features
Each crypt is connected with a 

patented sanitary plant. These plants, 
which are installed in every mauso
leum, consists of a central disinfect
ing tank of formaldehyde with pipes 
embedded in concrete radiating to 
each crypty through which any gases 
in the crypt are conveyed to- the dis
infecting plant and passed through 
formaldehyde and a cotton cushion, 
being made absolutely harmless and 
pure by this process before being dis4 
charged through thei vent pipe at the 
top krf ■ tire.' building. There is also in 
each crypt a drain pipe embedded "n 
concrete which carries "any drainage 
from the crypt into a jar 'of quick
lime, thus, preventing any contam
ination of the earth and air. The 
crypts are hermetitally sealed ' with 
a slab of reinforced concrete, mak
ing them air tight, the only eixit for 
the gases being through the pipes 
embedded in concretej'ahd they are 
faced . with, a marblq tablet for in
scription.

Our neighbors are very prone to 
multi-millionaires, and in many 

wealth cotues to families

:
Ijc.'i 1 I

■gt% ♦>grow
;cases great 

during a lifetime, when neither the 
the children have been

That gentle creature, Sylvia Pank- 
hurst, advises all suffragettes in future 

to all meetings they at- IJ. L. SUTHERLAND
I♦>
tparents nor 

trained for such a responsibility, or 
the adulation and servility which vast 
riches so generally commatld. 
other cases of large' inherited 
the necessary preparations for the du
ties of life, under such circumstances, 

not followed out with any such 
degree of care' as is generally the case 
in the old land.

There the sons and daughters of the 
immensely rich are, in general, -taught 
useful acquirements, and from the in
ception they are instructed that money 
and estates are to a large extent a 

Not all of them exemplify that

:: to carry canes 
tend. The outfitting should prove an 

considering the- amount XIn■ a easy matter, 
they have been raising for

■ 2 ‘ifair a fmeans some! y ?t 1 mM months past.iH.‘ SEE*
The people of Toronto got very 

much excited over a runaway engine 
dashing through that city at sixty 
miles. Well, wasn’t it the most natural 
thing in the world for a locomotive to 
get on a toot?

are upqn
quitely slid into place 
our friends are merely in an adjoin
ing room, and it is known that they 
are fittingly entombed. Why not 
provide a Jast resting place—a final 
iomc—for those most dear to us? No 
>reparation could be, more satisfying 
than a snow-white tpmb.’in a beauti
ful mausoleum.

S3
STORE CLOSES 1 P M. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS DURING JULY AND AUGUST BULt

h/ Î 
- p McCall’s 

Magazine for 
' Fall is Here

jew:

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.Both ’Phones 
No. 190

Tlf: Mach. Phone 535
The Stratford Beacon bewails the 

fact that Dominion bye-elections soon 
to be held will be based on votes of 
constituencies not readjusted since last 
census.
porting Ross, then Premier of On- 

Lord Aberdèen, Earl Beauchamp, Earl tarjQ wken ke kept a riding without a 
of Crewe, Sir Edward Grey, the Cecils,

Yust-
standard, it is true, but a very great 
many do. Take Loid Salisbury, Lord 
Rosebery, the late Duke of Devon
shire. the Marquis of Lansdowne,

Becoming General. T
The deputation returned hornet 

greatly pleased with their yisif. I 
Mayor Hartman was, to have accom- j 

Earth Burial • > :]y-" Ipanied thç deputation, -but was 
The nnsa^itar#- method of earth able to do so on account of business, 

burial 'jupdeniable .danger to An agreement has-.fo be made out 
the Jiviiigi TJie üecessity of protec - with the city by th* .-company and it-

-t rsÆ:Î3£Sto small to be t » g ^ —^^ftM^lergy^mh^ien-L Many deputations-from all over It
* and numbers of lead- -Canada have recently visited Forest !*, 

Lawn Mausoleum, which already] y

August Specials6 y a,
Hi?b GradeAnd the same paper was sup--J

un-i
Mi11 member for over, a year, because he 

Balfour, and scores of others. These knew that tke Qrjt candidate could not 
have tremendous financial re

sources and could idle their time away 
in any form of luxury, but they don’t.
Insfead they throw themselves heart 

soul into the # laborious demands

! El1 11 r " Pafdsol Bargaffi #men

- New Sweater Goats■it M
ou.siv qiscn^ea

lists.
ing medtÈ^Ji^Sssociations. A vecent „
committee of thè American Medical contains the remains of oyer 85 Tor- 

sucêinctly: Association made a report to its ses- ontoniaiis, althoughi-the building has
If Sulzer is a campaign fund grafter1 sion in St. Louis, from which we ,on'y been standing -q year, 

and a -perjurer he is what Tammany quote: “We believe that the horrid 
made him. His morals are its morals, practice of earth burial does more to 
In exposing him Tammany is expos- propagate the germs of disease and 
ing its own foulness. And the public (jeatj,j and. to spread desolation and 
now knows not only what to exPec pestiiedet Over the human race, than 
from putting Tammany men in o ce, do ajj matt>s ingenuity and- ignorance
Mackmailing methods°Ldeduress by in every other custom or habit. The 
which Tammany controls its men in graveyard must be abandoned. The 
office. If Tammany had succeeded in time ha. come for us to face squarely 
blackmailing Sulzer it would never the problem-how to dispose of our 
have exposed his alleged criminality, dead with safety .to the living.’ Sir 
The public now sees Tammany in all Henry Thompson speaks very plai.i- 
its hideousness. However bad Sulzer ly for those who consider all burial 
is, Tammany is worse. places dangerous to the living when

he says: “No. dead body is ever plac
ed in the soil without polluting the 
earth, the air, and the water above 
and below it.”

ill- - v
The New York Tribune puts the 

entire situation in that State thus
7 dozen Gloria Silk Top parasols, 

taped edge, dainty natural wood han
dles, new long "styles. Reg. value

SPÉCIAL

m Our new stock of attractive Sweater 
Coats for fall has arrived. We say 
ATTRACTIVE because they are the 
latest styles. Every Sweater-that you 
purchase here you can rely on is knit 
separately and fashioned by hand. The 
finish of all is clean and perfect in every 
detail. We guarantee evéry Sweater 
against any defect df material or con
struction. Prices range from $1.50 to

and
of political and public life, literature 
and other professions.

"Whoever heard in the States of the 
Astors, or the Vanderbilts, or others 
of that dizzy financial height doing 
anything of the kind? Thaw, as a 

of moderate means, might have

I

K f,$1.75.

is $1.19VANSTONE’S I
CHINA HALL I -il __________ SHEPman

made something of his life, but he has 
been a pampered and stupidly in
dulged child of fortune, with all that 
this involves. ;

II | 1 Specials from the Dress 
Goods Dept. 
Whipcord Suiting

j
■t- ; JEWELLERS

IssuerNew Stock Pattern in
$7.00. ‘j Pink Floral becoration. ||<LAURIER’S PLANI ifejk if®

Ladies’, Misses* and Children’s
A perusal pf dbe speech which Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier made at St. Hyacinthe 
can leave no doubt in the minds of 
intelligent readers that he has decided 
to try and get a solid Quebec once 

the basis of the race cry.

15 pieces of 44-inch all wooE Whipcord 
Suiting, in tail; navy, brown, grey, .etc.,"etc., 
suitable for dresses, suits or separ- AQkp 

. ate .skirts. Reg. val^e 75c. Special xi/L 
Fancy Serges and Satin Cloths, 44 inches 

wide, large ravage ofjgood colorings to choose 
from. Reg. value 6(>-and 75c. Spe-

i VThe very best makes, ot 
PORCELAIN in England-

See Our Window Display !
Hosiery Specials

Ladies’ plain colored Lisle and Cotton 
Hose, all sizes. Reg. 25c. Speiial
at .................................................................... v V

- Ladies’ colored Cotton and Lisle Hose, 
plain or lace, all sizes. Reg. 25 “J
and 35c. Special a;................ 2v

Children’s Cotton Hose, fancy silk em
broidered ronts. Reg. 25c. Special Q_
at • a- ............ ........... .. • • • .ae.e ,..aa#.. ^

I §! I *:
Ontario, in extent of territory, is 

the second largest province in LAr now
the Dominion, extending 1200 miles 
from east to west, and north from the 
international boundary for more than. duect contrast with these un-
liiLci iuuiuufl . n_ sanitary features of earth burial are ?
?00 miles. It contains an area o ,- tke san;tary features of mausolean • 
263 square miles. In 1911 this Prov- entombment. The most approved : 
ince produced 35 per cent, of the total principals of sanitation are embodied 
field crops of Canada, 39 per cent, of] in the disinfecting plant previous!/J 
the timber, 41 per cent, of the miner
als, and 75 per cent, of all the fruits 
grown in the Dominion. Yet only ten 
per cent, of Ontario’s land has been 
located, there being 236,000,000 acres 
still vested in the Crown. Over 85
per cent, of the totql area and nearly wherever presented, 
all the unlocated lands are within the 
boundaries of new or - upper Ontario.
It is, and always will remain, the 
greatest Province.

The Better Waymore on
In fact, he betrayed that intention 

with an openness which amounted to 
very little short of effrontery. “I have 
to say to you that I am a Canadian of 
French origin like yourselves,” 
one of his statements.

The intent of such talk is very clear. 
It is that, as French-Canadians, they 
should rally to the support of one of 
their number, without regard to the 

other races of this Dominion, or

&m A. L. Vanstone
15 and 19 George St.

• cial at SA11 Cream Serge
was 46-inch alt wool Cream Serge. /IQ/»

Reg. value 85c. : Special at........ .... » v v
One piece of ^two-tone 44-inch'alice blue 

Whipcord Spiting. 5, Reg. $1.00. KQ/»
Special at . Jv. J. .1/............ O

All wool black and white Shepherd s 
Check Suiting su able for separate skirts, 

.00. Special ÆQ/» 
at ........... • •.».•• t• • v ..................... ^

: Choice
Button
Tomor

B described. The crypt ca nbe sati
ated with formaldehyde, which de- j 
stroÿs atP decaying matters, while 
the drainage is absorbed in quick- • 
lime. The sanitary features of the 
metrod of entombment are heartily • 
endorsed by the boards of health

i i

Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction je» Ladies’ embroidered and lace Silk Lisle 
yj Hose, black and colors. Reg. 50c. QC 

Special at......................... ............... .. Otlt
:

Whether Your Glasses cost 
$2, $3, $5 or more

•a many 
the public needs.

What would be thought of any other 
public man who sought to secure the 
support of a Province on the plea of

.. „ A special line of seamless tan Cotton 
; j ; Hose, double sole, spliced heel- iOlp 
5® and toe. Special at....................... A«2V

Staple DepmÉgÛ
25 pieces of fine imported Bn 

cloth, 36 inches wide, ^free. from j 
dresing. Reg. 17c. Special at....

Three pieces of bleached Table 
54 inches wide, fully Reached! OK/*

i Reg. 35c. Special at............ .......... 4uV
20 pieces 45-inch ne India Lawr(. Ladies1* 

! this is a beauty. Reg. 35c. Spe- "| Qp
cial at..................... ...................... .. ivv

20 pieces of fine Shirting Gin 
plain stripe or check, absolutely 1 
Regular value 15c: ’- 
Special

etc.:1 Moderate Cost of It.
To provide a resting place in one 

of tlie?e beautiful buildings, and in
sure permanent maintenance and care 
without future consideration or as
sessment, costs: less than to buy-a lot 
in, a cemetery, erect even a modest 
monument, aild provide for other nec
essary expensès connected with earth 
burial, to say nothing of the cost of 
,car.e and maintenance. The same 
character of interment is offered the- 
person in moderate circumstances

: Two pieces, one heavy and one black, of 
54-inch all pure wool imported “West of 
England” Serge. You can’t beat it—its a 
world-beater. 'Reg. value $1.00. wQq

Navy and black Panama, 58 inches wide.
Reg. $1.00. Special 59 C

Yes, Madam., 
pair, being ini 
American shd 
buttons. On 
hut you will I

; “See Me and 
See Better”

:
birth ?

It couldn’t he done in this country 
anywhere else except in Quebec, and 
Sir Wilfrid 'well knows that. He 
knows he can do it there with impun
ity and success, because he has done 
that before, and tie calculates that in 
the English-speaking portions he can 
still hold the allegiance of his follow
ers despite such a reprehensible de
sign.

Such an inflammable course may be 
politics, in the very lowest sense of 
that term, but it is not, in the smallest 
possible degree, the role of a true

4+»»S♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

: : what the Other
Fellow Thinks, j

The Usual Thing.
Stratford Herald: Since there is to 

bg another Provincial bye-election 
on Sept. 8th in East York through 
the resignation of Alex. McGowan, 
M.P.P„-to become Sheriff of York, 
we presume we -may as well prepare 
for the usual thing. Or perhaps, re
garding discretion as the better part 
of valor, the Whitney Government 
candidate _will have an acclamation.

-I

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St

Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 
Phone 1293 for Appointments

?
-

at e • •m* •■•j-1

_ Jk Specials
36-inch Black Paillette Silk, all pure silk,

nice lustre. Regular $1.00. Spe- f^Q(»

“sStch* Black'Ptire Silk Peau-de-Sog 

guaranteed in every particular, ti* 1
Reg. $3.00. Special at...............

ALL COTTON FABRICS AND DRESS 
LENGTHS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

A special line of'36-inch Raw Silk, f'et 
from filling. Special 
at .......tro..*"1' • • <rc.................

36-inch Brocaded Satin, in all colors, self

,.xr«t..Rr.'".t”:s.pe:. $1-39
ALL SUMMER READY-TO-WEAR 

iLINERY A.T COST

%
II

ms, inThe Western Fair Sc
LONDON. CANADA 

THÉ 0 RTE AT LIVE ST0.CK EXHIBITION 
$27,000.00 in Prizes and Attractions

o Oî statesman. Men’s Wear I _
Men’s fine white ground with 

Shirts, all sizes. Worth 85c. Spe- Ef4
cial at............................. ....... UVU

8 Men’s fine Cotton Hose*in black and tan, 
** all sizes. Special at

AS TO TREE-CUTTING 
The Expositor has a very lachry

mose article with reference to the cut
ting of trees in connection with the 
installation of the Hydro-Electric sys
tem. It says in part:

The vigorous protests which are be
ing made by some residents of Brant
ford against the mutilation of trees by 
the men -who are paving the way for 
the inauguration of the Hydro-Elec
tric service here show that our citizens 
arc fully alive to the part which orna
mental shade trees play 
“The City Beautiful. ,

No one wants to see trees butcher
ed, but it is.re^uisite in connection 
with a thorough lighting system to 
have the necessary space for the trans
mission of the rays.

Eights amid dense foliage might be

Opp

I This Great Country.
T Toronto News: Every fourth pér

oné meets in Canada has come
Two

Speed Events 
Pally

Magnificent
Programme

of

ACO gen " mat ppepee
to the Dominion within the past ten 

A tourist in the train or a ...................... 2 for 25c
Men’s fine Knitted Balbriggan Under-

SEE THE OThÏrÏpEC^ALS^E ARE
OFFERING IN THIS D^PT- PRI'

;o THE ROycars.;
visitor to any city from coast to 
coast if he has his eyes open, is sure 
to be impressed with the number of 
faces he sees that plainly show for
eign birth. This continent has be
come the.great melting pot of the na
tions and the Government reports 
show that representatives of ninety 
different nations settled in Canada in
sa &
145,859,"and from the United States Prise Lists an
SUMS t5SSrrSL2S| J|
those from the United States. 1

$ LAR
ONP iAttractions 

Twice Daily

$2,000.00 ADDED TO THE PRIZE LIST THIS YEAR 
* Take a Holiday and visit London’s Exhibition 

Single Fare on all Railroads in W * '
Special’

V .
J & SHQ■
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Local News f l Military Notes !: : With the
niiinTiwni>*tt»^^ City Police ±, T„i=,.

I Meets To-night. The first pr*cUCe °f the . S'g"a .1 | I I Itttl I I I “““*'***** The death dcurred at the hospital

A ® :‘-h ,V», ,b„.„ ?!.^“asS1SS Th“d.“ST."Æ™

stra" Tbt *”1 P

Shooting in the O. R A. individual offenders only three cases ^ .

ssfs S.WE ssrs.'SS ,Hr.ï=Æ s ttrtifs' -r«=rr-*^
insthe Bankers match. | work was arrested as a vagrant P|

The Action of Colonel Hughes. \ C. Cobden got him last night after _ —

HHSfeHOOU ©
Latest Development in w ***•»■ *$&** *T : 5,T5S£ £»*^5 “K ' PILLS

Case_at Ottawa "£ ~ £, SMMfJSÇ
To-Day. "'«»= "& «» I ENGLISH as LAObl

grounds yesterday afternoon. der the control ot the Canadian t,o - disorderly , but as she was made by the villagers .n bvcribohamskire.
ALBANY, Aug. 2,.-Acting Gov- — ,-rnment and the appointment should £«ng / shewasletoffwi.lt . ~ No. 100.

ernor Glinn sent the following tele- Was There • be so Ukew.se. a warning.
glam this afternoon to the Secretary Mr Thos. Woodyatt, while ort to. Q

•of State and Secretary of Commerce vacation a couple cy weeks ago passed Howell a ueaa une.
and l-atio^ at Washington : through . Co,ticook, Que., the scene Simcoe Reformer <L*W> - We
. -In the name of the State of New of the present Harrry K. Thaw sen- renerateoncc nmre.our finu co^
York we request that yen ask Cana- satton. '"J0 tnat .
dian immigration authorities to_de- Sccured Position.* _ toLdievTis shared by an overwhelm-
port Hqrry K. Thaw to the state ... . r , a graduate of the iniz majority of Ontario voters irres-
New Yprr. Haste is necpssarjv Brantford Business College, has St- pective of whether they favor or op-

Jtin. CoJ rnor cured a loodTosition with the Wm. pose the policy themselves. In the 
. - A t ” » ttnrnpv Paterson Co., Limited, Brantford. past, month scores of earnest tcmper-

“Thomas A. Carmody, Attorney- f*«r!f.Tr’an„ript. amt Liberals have so expressed them-
General. selves voluntarily to the editor of the
Mrr. Glynn’s telegram requested Rccognition Received. - Reformer,

that Thaw be turned over to District Mr Ceorgç N: Johnson of 310 Dal-
.Attorney.Conger, who is now in bher- housic gt to.day received a cheque
brodke representing the State of New for $)()0 from thc prance Depart-

at Ottawa, in recognition of

—V •

Dies’ Home Journal HHHHUIHIMHIIII »■»»»'NOW
■■an

[o new novels commence in the 
Imber number entitled “Victory 
I' and ‘The Jam Girl,’ by the 
I popular writers of the day. Also 
|e same number a series of arti- 
Istart entitled “The Things that 
hen Keep Quiet About” which 
tertain to excite great interest 

among married and single 
le. > '

IS MADE Eighty Leaving.
Eighty will leave to-morrow by the 

first Harvesters’ Excursion to the 
The excursion is run by the

Saturday to Mt. Hope cemetery.

Is the Time to Buy Your >/

v
■saWest.

C. P. R.That Thaw be Handed 
Over to New York 

State.
travelling goods

'

ickels’ Book Store
72 Market St 

Phone 90S
Building Permits.►lborne St. 

lone 1878

You might not require any at the present 
time. However, you will later. So be 
prepared, and buy from us this week,, when 
we will offer our entire stock of TRUNKS, 
VALISES, and SUIT CÀSES at Bargain 
Prices.

1
■

Cure
Constipa
tion. 26c.

and’s?
M

m

t♦>t
, PRI2^ 
i per yard:

r*wïrtor«

beautiful 
i collection 
4 of Collars. 
f. Hankies.

Yokes,

Plastrons, 
Jabots, Ac..

Berthes, 
Five o'clock 

D'Oyleys.
C" fhi

t SEE OUR ASSORTMENT ! ji UNCLAIMED LETTERS 
AT THE POST OFFICE

i
t

NEILL SHOE CO. we have had reasonn our 
b next 
ur old

p!? » rn;
Exhibition. Crystal Palace. 1911.

STOCK, COLLAR. 35 cents (haU>

The following are the unclaimed 
letters at the post office to-day: Gor
don Erichton, Elk man Shoe Co., 
Mrs. Çharle, J. J. Morgan, J. A. Hoi- 
rad. Miss Beatrice Bell, Mrs. A. Stin- 
ton, Mrs. McCann, Mrs. F. Maudsley, 
Pierric Lefebre, W. G. Hanson, Miss 
Mary Hastings, Jas. Williamson, W. 
H. Smith, George Collington. G>. Mc
Donald.. George Pucker, Mrs. A.; 
Tarry, Mrs. -Jane J. Taylor, C. H. f 
Black, Mrs. West. C. J. Miller.

X
nT ' (Signed)

t ■
everything 
that can be 

ace. Yard Lace: made in Lm

26; .251 ay ’pîrjd.BULLER BROS. Good Riddance.
Hamilton Herald: 

police outhorities 
not to interfere
if she tried to leave her country for 
her country's good. Now the lady 
has slipped over to France, where, it 
.is to be hoped,, she will find things 

A number of the young ladies em- so comportable that she wil not re
ployed in the Bell Telephone office ‘so cd-mfortable that she will not re
held a picnic at Mohawk Park yester- (:urn lmtii the foolishness which she
Jay afternoon and judging from re- started has faded and is only an uli

the' wire the Hello >girls |

♦> Booklet entitled V Aa 
Interesting Home Indus
try," illustrating over 
100 designs of Pillow 
Lace, post free to any 

rt of world. The

i Collar 
Pure 

b linen
I $1.00

The British 
were instructed 

with Mrs. Pauklmrst
York.

Thc immigration department was 
prepared for a legal battle by Thaw 
against their plan to deport him. In 
this the department believed Thaw 
would he unsuccessful.

It is the present intention of the 
department to return Thaw to the 
United States at the point on the 
boundary line nearest Sherbrooke.
This is in New Hampshire.

New York, Perhaps.
. OTTAWA, Aug. 21.--Acting Gôy, 

ernor Gtinn of New York to-day wired 
the immigration department here,

« Wesley M=,h^„ Chur*
L- thl, Sta e in custody of Dis- returned to ,the city yesterday after

AtUdë.ay' CThf depUmern "has
w.^iout delay The dep^tme Zurjch Switzerland, they attended «

BeU Phone 1357 ^ ^^e Is now beLe the extra- the World's Sabbath School Conven- j

----------------- ditiott authorities, and until it ir dis- t,on-
posed of irC court the immigration offi
cials cannot act. If Thaw is set free 
at Sherbrooke the immigration-act will 
he applied-after thc usual formalities.

: No assurance ps given that the fugi- 
, live will b^ gwen jhto the hands of the 

New York officers.
As a matter of fact, it is pretty 

clearly understood here that, if Thaw

ment
his services during the Fenian Raid. 

I He was on active service in 1870, and 
served in the Montreal Garrison.

♦>t e
_ filad ol

however sm
Not Mythical.

Guelph Herald: There is nothing 
mythical about a naval emergency to 
the .British taxpayer, when he quietly 
submits to an expenditure of $230,.- 
000.000 this year. Yet we have the 
small-minded" Canadian Opposition 
burking a paltry $35.000,000 assist
ance

BIG 1 DAY SALE BUCKS Hand-mad* 
PILLOW LACE o»« 
wear» as* other

■

Hello Girls Hold Ptcnic.

ELAND yre- Carry 
M Armstrong 

Olnev Bucks. 
England.Xt / mfrom this country.L_ pleasant memory.ports over . .

çnjoyed themselves to they- hearts 
' aii(l sweethearts) content.

T

SEE OUR WINDOW!

BULLER BROS.

IReturned From Europe.
Rev.

♦to -----------*---------—x y
During Augustj

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Liddy,1
v ^ Store Closes Wednesday AfternoonsiULY AND AUGUST l

i:JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St
McCall’s 

Magazine for 
Fall is Here

The Four Leaf Clover always did im
ply good fortune. Even as children j 

: you can recall the good luck that fol- t 
\ lowed the finding of one. Well, men, • 1 

during this sale here this week Four A 
Leaf Clovers are everywhere prevalent. ♦♦♦ 

- If, perchance, you have ever Questioned * 
^ . the efficacy of the Four Leaf Clover, v 

a visit here will for ever after dissipate w 
all doubt and scepticism. * X.

1O. Mach. Phone 535

Lill’s Predicament.
When the Red Sox left for Guelph 

this morning, pitcher Li 11 did not ac
company the team and when asked 
why, stated that he was in a peculiar 
position as he is the property of Frank
Schaughnessk,.owneSr'of the Ottawa
team. Lill expected*, a telegram from 
>LShag” to-day, recalling him.

" tWhst Pay Up. a
The list of street watering arrears,. JT 

which was passed by tiie Council un- 
der by-law No. 1243, amounting to I ♦» 
$364.16, have been handed- to Tax Col- | À 
lector Benedict for collection. Those jT 
who are in-arrears for 1911-12-13 will 
now have to pay up, or legal proceed- ♦*♦ 
ings will be takei^ against them. ■

Passed Examinatiop. ’
Under the regulations of the. de

partment of education, Miss Caroline 
Good of this city, has completed two 
summer courses in eleméntary- agri
culture and horticulture at the On
tario Agricultural'College, and a win
der reading course, she is entitled to 
a certificate in elementary agritulture 
and horticulture. > ,

cials ! ♦]

High GradedWatch Repairing Our Specially Id

4
watch!Be true to your 

i Don% expect it will remajn 
[J v.iiahlf— —without being
F jcleaned 0MSiQlSdhC|j|^^™.

1 ‘\he more costly the watcli 
you own the more particu- 

H! 1X5I lar you should be about 
looking after it.

T RY We offer you skiU, ex- - 
4kj/jHSvJLLi\L perience and promptness.

It’s no experiment with us 
•jfLVERWW* to repair your watch. All 

hands are practical—“no 
boys.”

Ssffa

1 Bargain^
-

" 1not be via New York. He would be 
taken to Coatrcook and thence after 
the forma!" inquiry to the Vermont 
border at Island Pond-. ^

A new point developed to-day is 
that Thaw will not be /‘deported,” 
but “rejected,” between which terms 
there is an important distinction.

“Deportation,” it is pointed opt, can 
only take place after an immigrant has 
passed.the immigration inspectors and 
is domiciled in Canada. Legal cause 
for deportation would then have to be 
shown.- As Thaw entered the country 
by stealth, evading the inspectors, if 
tiken in charge as an immigrant he 
will be formally examined as to where 

from, how he entered the 
and then “rejected” as an

oria Silk Top ParaSols, 
ainty natural wood hati
ng styles. Reg. value

orivs.i «

Interest is Enthusiastically 4" 
Aroused — Everybody is ■ 
Alive to the Advantages 
This Sale Offers.

■ -V %SPECIAL X$1.19 > 1tSHEPPARD & SON I Ifrom the Dress 
|ods Dept.

T
T4»

«
:. j ; • 152 COLBORNE STREET

f marriage licenses.
JEWELLERS ! n-,Issuer o

* i
Tpcord Suiting he came

coontrL |HPH. 
undesirable, just as he would have 
been had he applied for admission in 
the first place.

♦?♦
:i:"44-inch all wool Whipcord 

navy, brown, grey, etc., etc., 
sses, suits or separ- 
. value 75c. Special 
s and Satin Cloths, 44 inches 
^e of good colorings to choose 
ae 60 and 75c. Spe-

♦>
IDump Again on Fire

The dump over in West Brdntford 
on the south side of Oxford street, 
was on fire again yesterday afternoon 
and the fire department Were sum
moned at 3-30. When they arrived 
there they found the rubbish burn
ing briskly, which necessitated the 
laying o 1200 feet of hose. The fire en
dangered the wooden corporation 
sheds and the residences on south 
Gilkinson street. Afjer pouring water 
on the dump for over an hour the 
jire was extinguished. It is surmised 
that small boys started the fire.

z?1C *

....

Thé New Silk Plushes for $ 
Costumes

49c I »LADIES! Will Assist.
ALBANY, Aug. 21.— Acting-Goy- 

'ernor Glihn. was advised over the 
telephone by, the immigration authori
ties at Ottawa this afternoon, that 
they would use every effort in their 
power to assist in having Harry K. 
Thaw returned to New York state.

.No Comment M»dc.
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 21.— “You 

will have to lake the despatch for 
what it is worth ; we will not discuss 
the -matter at all" was the reply of 
Acting Superintendent F. C. Blain of 
the immigration department this af- 
Lernoon, when shown the Albany 
lhessage to the effect that the depart-, 
ment had phoned Acting-Governor 
Glinn that they, would try to have 
fha* returned to New York state.

Mr. Blain declined to even- say 
whether lie had had a telephone 
,-ersation with Albany.

Children’s Swings XtChair Swings, room

$10.00, To-morrow . ....................... .................... *s-/3

YFashion has decreed this season that plain and 
brocaded Plushes, Velvets. Velvet Cords and Pile A, 
Fabrics wilt hold a large place in milady’s ward- i
robe These we carry in all the new shades, up X

............................... $3.00 yd.

39c ISAVE SI.45 0NTHESE ♦> I[ream Serge
wool Cream Serge.
. Special at...........
F two-tone 44-inch alice blue 
ting. Reg. $1.00.

ack and white Shepherd’s 
suitable for separate skirts, 

ue $1.00. Special

one heavy and one black, of 
re wool imported “West of .■ 
je. You- can’t beat it—it’s a < 

Reg. value $1.00.

ack Panama, 58 inches wide. * 
ipecia! 59C !

49c Wash Dress SkirtsChoice White Canvass 
Button Shoes Û? "Ï 55 
Tomorrchv at *P

to tWomen’s $2.50 and $3.00 Wash Dress Skirts

These are in white, also linen shade. Indian head 
and ducks, well made and finished, plenty to 

. choose from.

1Velvetssale atI : :

1Bowling
•Yesterday three rinks front- the ; 

Pastime bowling club motored to 
Norwich and bowled afternoon' and ‘ 
evening with the club there. Thé 1 
rinks were skipped by Jas C. Spence. . 
Fred Corey and Tom. McPhail; The 
locals were 21 down in the afternoon 
games, Spences’ rink being 10 down, 
Corey’s rink 6 down and McPhail's 
rink 5 down. In the evening game 
thc visitors were 22 up, Spence’s l ink 
was 1 down. Corey’s rink was 5 isp 
and McPhail’s rink was 18 up. Six 
rinks from the Bufforin club w 
bowl with the Pastimes on .the lat
ter’s green, this evening. Five rinks 
from the Heather cluh were to have 
gone to Paris yesterday afternoon, 
ibut the game was called off.

Already large consignments are opened up here ♦> 
for your inspection. Corduroys are a strong feat- ♦>

*». irrrï æpsNSi
on display in our Dress Goods

m
- -'31

69c Wash Dresses
Women’s Choice'VVash Dresses, our best styles

.to $25.00 Dresses. Choice...................................... »9 0V

Women’s $5.00 and $8.50 Summer

wine and cream. 
$1.25, $1.50. Now 
Department.

Yes, Madam. These shoes sell regularly at $3 per 
pair, being made by one of best American makers of 
American shoes, with fair stitched soles and fan:y 
buttons. Only a few pairs left, but all sizes so far, 
but you will have to hurry,- as they are certainly

I
con-

I! Special for School DressesDresses
...$3.50

’* All newest and best styles, a really large assort- 
1 ment. -
* Women’s $2.50 and $2.75 new Golf Coats offered

Giving Up Fish Yarns in Despair
Bobcaygeon Independent : A Bal

timore fish story is to the effect that 
an 80-foot whale lifted a harbor tug 
clean out of the water, let it fall back 
iluiik. and then swam along beside 

it spouting water over the crew. That 
makes our ’lunge and bass stories 
look Wc‘three cents.

Very Natural
Toronto Star: The -moans of an

guish emitted by certain automobile 
horns have been complained of in 
these columns, and we sympathize 
with the correspondent who writes for 
the Buffalo News to say that when 
he hears some of these noises he. 
feels like crying out: " “Stop choking 
that child.”

Ü at

piece of each shade, at..,.................................... ... yo

■>!

k Specials
k Paillette Silk, all pure silk, f 
Regular $1.00. Spe- 00 0 1 [

:k Pure Silk Peau-de-Soie, 
every particular. Û? 
pecial at.............  tDJL#«/V
ON FABRICS AND DRESS

lT special prices.
ne of 36-inch Raw SSlk, free :i 
Special

at Remnants ! Remnants ! .
Made of a line all-wool yarn, in greys, tans, car

dinals, etc. Thc newest weave and cut. mnpRfcu‘the'children’^0 school1 clodhes^we^n^^^
have a lot of ends vçry suitable for the small 
folks You can save money now buying what you 
need for the comiftg season at prices that are in-

A Bath Towel BargainM ■J- r

Successful Lawn Social <
A very successful lawn social wai i 

held on the .grounds of the Anglican 
church mission at Echo Place yes
terday evening, under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the church. The 
affair was given in aid of the build
ing fund, and over $80 was realied. >" 
The grounds were prettily decorated ^ 
wi{h flags, bunting and Chinese la v «?♦ 
terns. The social was largely attend- X 
ed, many going out from the city. Jf 
The officers of the Ladies - Aid So- 
ciety are: Mrs. Porter, president:
Mrs, Smythe, vice-president: Mrs. 
Chiffin, secretary-treasurer. The rec
tor of flic mission, Rey, C. W. Leste" 
statpd that work on the erection i 
the new church would commence 
about two months.

20c Qualities for 12‘/iC
Y *a big heavy Towel, some part linen, some all 
^ white. It’s a real bargain. teresting. See these.<9
.

Openers at $1.55 ■■Big Linen 
Sale All

frjNew Goods 
Arriving 

Daily

'

....49c :
caded Satin, in all colors, self mThis Month

V__________________ ————vW ROBERTS & VAN-LANE Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A 
Children Qry
ASTOR I A

ular $1.75. Spe- gQ
J——1MER READY-TO-WEAR 

ED MILLINERY AT COST 
LESS.

:« Üi3SHOE COMPANY, Ltd. ompton &
;

mm
,0 1Only Address—203 Colborne Street : Bell Phone 1132

Sole Brantford Agent» forMhe fatuous Slater Shoe, identified 
■■■■B -See the 1913

.

d&Co
*
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Children Cryby the Sign of the Slate o^th^a^p ot-avery, shoe. 1 ■: i.!« A
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This Boston Won 
Befriender

Mrs. Thomas H. Tyle: 
Honorary Title of “r 

ron of the Stre

BOSTON, Aug. 21—“Ni
Streets." Tins is the unusi 
ton ha» bestowed opott >1 
H. Tyler, a society wont ai 
just been discovered, is J 
time in working to said 
from the worst kind of sj 

Mrs. Tyler has left hid 
cl es anji has become a fri 
submerged girl and woj 
city.

Mrs. Tyler, gently hrd 
believe in condescending] 
"rescue” work. Equality 
note of her method I 

“She saw I was her j 
fraud, with even worse d 
friendly proffers." is thid 
hundreds’ ” explanation d 
ed’successes in dragging 
girl” after another out d 
morass of prostitution, j 

Boston’s “matron of i 
goes forth either day od

Hot Wea 
Needi

SCREEN DOORS 
SCREEN iV/j\ 

REFRIGf

We have them in 
Also baby carriat 
ware, Paints. It 
ypu to get our prit

JOHN H.
0 Uolborne St. 0]

Cash or Ore*
MBell Phone 1486

r. cf

Fpiiari- '

^im: .&i~

§5 l

Ho

NO D
The Neal Cub 

; from the Cura 

no Matter WH 

Goes on Occa

There was wan 
lately a homeless 
splendid position 
To-day his wife, j 
the day, endeavo| 
family. Think of 
have homes of c 
worth living, will 
prived of these a 
for an existence,: 
day?

i But this home ' 
through strong I 
may be made inti 
have been made, 
ment. Three da 
effect a cure and] 
a new man, physi

|i We undertake,! 
the Drink Hahiti 
ther the patientj 

L social tippler, or- 
| you. interested in1

|

3

Write To-im

W-.
;
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! «A READY IPIRA1ES TOOK TIE 
FOR LONDON: SERIES FROM GIANTS ~

ISpO^^BOne, Two, Three in
a Row For Guelyh The following have been selected 

to represent Brantford against Ham- 
iftofi St. George’s onf Saturday. Aug. 
33rd: W. H, Walsh. Capt.. F. W. 
Derbyshire, H. S. Leech, A. Bland. 
C: W. Wilkins, F. W. Stewart F. W. 
Hutchings, R. T. Hall, E. Winyard, 
C. Smith, C. W. F. Rawle.

Reserves— W. West, G. Bailey,, J. 
U?her. Scorer. A. Routing. Play to 
start at 2.30 sharp on the O. I. B. 
grounds.

GEM THEATRE PROGRAMME

‘ Manager Law offers The Human 
Vulture, a 2-part photoplay as th? 
special feature for Thursday only 
this week, and for Friday and Satur
day a thrillm" a "art Western Tri
umph, “The l t v and the Outlaw.” 
This latter is
tractive plays ever produced.

Undignified.

' “And you really 
prince?”

‘ “Yes.”
' “Oh,” she exclaimed, clasping her 

hand and gazing with awe into the 
eyes that had looked upon royalty, 
“what was he doing?”

“Trying to balance a cjiair on his 
chin to amuse a chorus girl.”— 
Judge.

eEC-T' . ' * i
ClfTlfîl6fst1 ^

...................................... .......
BY FBEE LAN CK

The Red Soit have gone) to Gnelph.

' l
London will have to do some great 

work at Ottawa if the Kockneys ex- 
_ .pect to make the finish close. It igg 

sure thing the Sehators will do some 
A. tall fighting against the invaders.

3 r * * »
•s j Building up a ball team at this 

q 1 stage of the season has been given up 
o as a lost hope by the fans. When the 
u managerial question is settled one: 
2 and fpr all,, there is reason tb expect 

g something doing.
__' * * *
18 ! A delegate at the Trades and Labor 

I Council meeting last night remarked 
A. ' that a pulmotor should be secured 
°. for the Brantford ball team. He was 

wrong. As it takes nine live, ones to 
make a team, nine ptilmotdfs should 

° be secured.

i:

Made Clean Sweep of Series, Taking Yesterday's 
Game 8-3—Another Weird Exhibition by the 

Red Sox-Kids Threaten the “Ump”

I ■
A Four-Run Rally Gave the . 

Athletics Their 
Victory.

Expects to Take Two Games, Bonus Wagner Starred at Bat 
and Wave Dreams of Three and on Bases - Chicago ,v 

Straight From Rivals Lost on Errors. ;

I
* Hurrah!I

-I! 1 Guelph had no trouble in taking the j 
last game of the series from the Red; 
Sox yesterday afternoon, defeating 
them 8-3. The class of ball was about 
the same calibre as had been seed mi

DETROIT, Aug. 21—Philadelphia 
yesterday widened the gap hem 
first place and Cleveland by dei'eaiiï] 
Detroit by 5 to 2, while the Naps] 
idle. A rally in the seventh, wïëj 
four runs were scored, gave I’liiladK- 
phia the game and incidentally hrnl.-l 
up a warm pitcher’s battle h,i 
Dauss and Brown.

: NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—Pittsburg 
made it three out of live, taking the r 
last game of the season with New 
York yesterday 4 to 1. It was the 
first series the champions had lost in 
Nçw York since May. McQuillan 
pitched an air-tight game fpr the vis
itors, while Marquant failed to puz
zle Wagner. The veteranV hitting, 
base running and fielding featured the 
game.

The Reds Took the Series Ifrom 
Boston . (

BOSTON, Mass., A tig. 2'iy-fey < 

feating Boston yesterday 4 to ?l, Cin
cinnati won the deciding gameS. of the 
series. Each team had previously won 
two games in the last foiir days. 
Boston’s only run came in the fourth 
inning when Connolly was hit by ,1 
pitched ball, and singles by Sweeney 
and Smith scored him.

■ Ottawa Free Press: London is in 
a baseball frenzy and dispatches state 
a few of the nuts of Bloketown will 

down on Wednesday night to

il GUELPH. :I .R: . O. wavcome . pp.
take in the series here the last of the ' 
week. The London management is 
counting on a pitcher from the Cleve
land American League club, who will 
be here in time for one of the games 
in Ottawa. There is some mention it 
may be Nick Cullop, who was pur
chased from New Orleans by the 
Naps this spring for $9,000. If the 
Crjckneys can get away with that 
stuff, we pass. Since Shortstop Dun 
lop was sold to Cleveland, there has 
been a lot of dickering going on be- 
tween.the two clubs and it is intima
ted London will become a Cleveland 
farm next season.

Local fandom is tickled to death 
the double umpire system will be in 
vogue during the present week. It 
means well-handled contests for the 
serieS with London and the general 
belief prevails, that all things being 
equal, Ottawa will take twg out of 
three from the Cockneys and have a 
good chance of making a clean sweep 
of the series. One thing is sure, 
when Deneau lines out for the first 
game -on Thursday, tie will encounter 
one of thg most determined and 
scrappiest mob of ball players he 
ever went up against. Manager 
Schaughnessy declared in the dress
ing room yesterday' after some 
grouching over thé'ninth inning out
come of the Peterboro-London 
games, the Senators asked for no 
favors one way or the other and. if 
the Blokes won three straight .from 
Peterboro, it wnsiYt, going to affect 
Ottawa’s" pcnnant-»hances.

“We have six games to play with 
London before the season closes and 
by beating them we can make the 
pennant sure. -It is up to our club 
now,” said “Shag.”.

'Harris, 2 .. 
Wiltse, 3 .. 
Wright, r. .. .
Sliaier, m............
Fryer, 1..............
Paget, 1..............
Behan, s. 
Nefeau, c. .. . 
Stark, p..............

1I
«■ the two previous days.

The Guelph team of course must 
be- exonerated from any blàthe in 
regard To the poor exhibition of ball.
Tirev played a snappy game.

The Red Sox were useless. Keenan 
at short was the worst offender. "Jo 
Jo” is fast going doivn the shoot.

Dick Tasker celebrated his return 
to the-city by having bis offerings 
halted to all - corners of the lot ■
Guelph took kindly to Ins offerings 
and touched him up for eleven Hi:Novak, m.

t improved guy with \Vagncr, 2.............. 4
age. Dick wa, Yi cinch for tISv Leafs, Keenan, s!
The feature of the game was a home lvcrs , 
run hit by Wright .of the Leafs in the Coose_ 1. .. . 
ninth with two men on. But then 
there is no encouragement fpi; 
pitcher to go in and do his best •«•hen j- ^ 
the team behind hint boot the ball j 
and play like, a bunch of amateurs. |

Guelph scored two in the. fourth, 
tyvo in the sixth. an<1 then as a part
ing salute started a halting rally in

. o
1

■l 1

= i
ivccnI2
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ARE FIGHTING FOR
THE CELLAR HONORS. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 21—l-'ûjiU 
Chance’s hopes of passing the llr. 
received a severe jolt yesterday after] 
noon when the Yanks finished tlu-iv 
season’s series here with a tli.iiM,- 
defeat, the first in a struggle ilia] 
ended only when the third Yank 
had been retired in the ninth and iju] 
second without much effort, 
game: New York 1, St Louis 2..Second 
game: St. Louis 7^ New York 11.

SCOTT AND ANDERSON
IN A PtTCERS’ DUEL 

CHICAGO, 111.. Aug. 21—Chicago 
made a clean sweep of the series with 
Boston by defeating the visitors 1 ta 
o. The game was a great pitchers' duel 
between Scott 
Prroddon recruit.

Long Married Life
\!ÿ:> and Mrs. Thomas Aloerton^ 

South View Park road, Ipswich, 
celehratad their diamond wedding on 

*1 Tuesday.

a ;?% of thei most at-< ) 1 ! V
I:i|

8 11t. tals............... 33

BRANTFORD 
A.B. K.

!

once saw a
1 Tasker has no o t

-I..40 
. 3 ï

• • 3 o.
.. . 4 i i

.4 i 2 •
. 4 u 1

o o

First
.8 i

FI Nelson, 3 .. 
a Lamond. c . 

awe, r. ..
l'asker, p.................. 3

li if
Baseball is an hohest game. Last 

1 week Peterboro and Ottawa playe-s 
were fightin on the field like arch 

. . 32 3 6 27 18 enemies. Then Peterboro to Show
• • 000202004—8 11 2 tlieif love for Otthwa, takes the series

etty What
makes the game of baseball great

• * »

2.
,m The Cubs Errors Gave Phillies a Vic

tory
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. 21.— 

Bad fielding by Chicago - enabled 
Philadelphia to win yesterday’s game 
here by 3 to I: Cravath put the home 
team in the lead with a home run 
drive into the left field bleachers, but 
the visitors tied the score in thy 
third.

I

I
Totals ..

Guelph.............
Brantford .. . oiomoooi—3 6 2 from Lon(,on Thdt is 

Errors — Harris, Wiltse, Keenan,
' Nelson. ;

Summary — Home run : Wright. :
Three-base hit: Schaeffer. Two base ; 
hits: Lamond 2, I vers, Paget, Stark, .watched- a hall drop between them 
Sacrifice hits: Loose, 1 asker, Wiltse yCSterday and the conference gava 
2, Eryer, Paget. Stolen bases: Harris, "Behan. Wild pitch: Stark 2. Earned MfWark the game. When the same 
runs, Guelph 4. Struck out by Stark ; thing happens here, there is a roar 
2, Tasker 6. Bases on balls : Off Stark 
2, off Tasker 6. Double plays: Wag
ner and Ivers, Keenan, Wagner and 
I vers. Umpire, Jacobson. Time of

and Anderson, theTALK OF THE TOWN
! R. & S. Ordered Clothes 

$18.00 up to $40.00

RAMSAY & SLATTERY
\ III Co!lx>rne Street

exa
———-

i1 it A couple of Toronto outfielders0\

4
» *<»■Collins Had a Real Busy D^y at theI “r——■Bat.f

.—Earl 
làll , and

BROOKLYN, N.Y., Aug.
Yirtgting pitched shut-out b 
with the aid of brilliant fielding sup
port blanked St. Louis in theiarcwell 
game : 8 to o.- Collins, the new out
fielder procured from Newark, made 
four singles in five trips to the plate.

O’Hara., andfor a week about it.
Schultz were the -offenders, and theT

The Massey is 
the Wheel formmtft

writer has never seen a more stupid 
bit of outfield work in the Canadian 
League. Incidentally there are pitch
ers in the Canadian League who 
have a whole lot oh young Gaw, tin? 
Leaf twirler.

! ;
’ Itf game. 1.40.

We have Diamonds—all 
kinds and all] sizes—a stock

their half of the ninth and scored four- 
runs.

The Red Sox managed to get 
runner across the plate in the first, 
fifth and ninth.

The few spectators who were pre
sent took their medicine as usual. 
They have become used to it and na
turally look for it

After the game the “kids" sere
naded .Umpire Jacobson . and- fon««a 
time made him feel very uneasy. They 
followed him as far as the entrance 
to the park, booing and yelling at 
him and threw small pieces of sticks, 
little stones, etc. Jacobson did not 
take any chance on coming directly 
up town, but remained for some time 
in the ticket office, 
handed out some raw decisions, and 
while Brantford suffered much in this 
respect, Guelph had also reason to 
complain. ^

■
WESTERN ONTARIO

CRICKET STANDINGsufficiently complete as to 
soit every individual taste and 

You can buy unset

aim if .
-Tl #- -*«III Pin veil. Won. Lost. Ur*. Pts.

(tbelpli ............... '7 7 0 14.
Strntforii .... .. T 4 3- 9 8
Paris ............ ....7 4 3 0 8
Unit ...................... 8 3 0 n «
Itrantforcl---- fi 2 4 0 4
Twin (Tty ......... » g .! 1 0 4

1 .T!ro iMlM« tor a win. -ooe-point tor- a 
draw.

»444 4»44»44444»4»4-»4-»4444 44 4 44 4-44 4 4 4 »4-4-44-»444<4purse,
stones if you wish or the fin

est kind of diamond-set jew-
FootballI m Canadian

: 41 4 4 4 4 4 44 44 4L4,4 44 4 44-4r4444444-
■ i--"' 'Alt 'Star* '4-U"îr-fldtinêh 2. “““

Ivague
I

:elry. You can depend upon I 

" fifîdiîTg ' CxThi.Sivencss of de- r] 
sign, beauty and high quality | 

of workmanship in the jew- ; 

elry

1 rj
iiS

The game played on the THutela 
grounds las! night between a picked 
team composed 6f all Irish players 
and a team picked from the league, 

’resulted in a victory Jor the All Star, 
the score being 4 to 2. The half time 
score was 2 to 0 for the Stars.

The All Stars got away to a good 
start and played the Irishmen oft 
their feet. Ln the second half the 
lads from the Land of the Shamrock 

, got their Irish up and made the Stars 
Contentment may be better than | step faster than they ever did before, 

riches, but it is just as hard to get.

44444444 ♦ 4 44-4-4-44444444444-V
PETERBORO. August zn-v-Petei- 

boro won a -foeird game from London 
yesterday, to to 8, thus taking two 
out of three of the series and giving 
the Cockneys a bs^d setback in their 
championship aspirations. Manager 
.Deneau counted on Beebe to gallop 
away with the rubber, but hç was 
hammered 'viciously by the Petes. A 
pass and Rowan's single was fdllow- 
.ed by Hilliard’s home run in the first 

The latter part of the game was all 1 inning, and in the third five hits 
Irish, but the lads from' the Green] were bunched with a couple of passes 
Isle could not overcome the lead and and an error by Linneborn.the com- 
tlie game ended 4 to 2 against them: bination giving the Petes six runs

before Beebe was retired in favor of 
Boldt. Before the latter could get 
Started Brant singled and drove in 
the seventh run of the inning. 

Bterbauer Knocked -Out 
It was a double unlucky series for 

the Tecumsehs, as Dad , Stewart an-1 
Louie Bierbauer collided in going af-; 
ter a high fly from Penfold. Both' 
were knocked unconscious, Bierbauer- 
being sO badly shaken up that he was 
unable to continue, and Deneau went 
to first and Reidy to center, 1

--i

si ■e
we carry.

pi

He certainly
: Mif

1 s-H-ÿÏR'

Giving U 
The Men’s 
Furnishing 
Business

.

Im
■.

m y1 B m
Iil The Council.

The Football Council- prêt in the 
Borden Club rooms last night and 
sanctioned the following players 
certificates:

A. Jeffs and R. Hollaway, Y.M.C.A 
*1. E. Jefferies. Duffs;, D. Lynn and S. 
J. Magi!I, AH Sedts; L. Goodwin, 
•Tigers.

Do yorPMVjriY aiYVfcn, healthful, outdoor sport? 
y\.re you ever able to get a form of exercise that 
brings you through the most beautiful spots in the 
country ’roupd—that cn»J>]es ypu to fill your lungs 
in a truly healthful way with pure, fresh air, per
haps filled with the odor of fir?^

If von have not, then this Summer learn what a 
wonderfully keen joy' this is. Take a' little trip 
through the woods With the Massey—a bicycle of 
perfect design and extra perfect workmanship and 
service. '

: ;
i®

i On account of our increas
ing business in our Cleaning, 
Pressing and Repairing De
partment, we have decided to 
sell our entire stock, regard
less of cost.

4

Saturday Games.
The scheduled games for Saturday'

Hi]
y.

are:[111 Y.M.C.A., vs. All Scots, Agricul
tural Park. Referee, Farnworth. t 

Cocksliutt',s vs. Tutela, Mohawk 
Park. Referee, Darlington.

S.O.E. vs. Dragoons,. Tutela Park.- 
Referee, Elliott.

Tigers vs. Duffs, O. 1. B. grounds. 
Referee, Wright,

ï: Ottawa Trims Berlin; Fans Wateh
Scores Sale Starts 

Friday 
Morning, 
August 

the 22nd.

11 OTTAWA, AUg. 21.—Berlin failed 
to take a game from the champi >-t 
Dttawas in their la»t series here, Ot
tawa winning the final game yester-; 
day 6 to e. The Senatprs got a safe 
lead and wore never in danger. Ber- 
lin rallied in the sevenith. and Schaef
fer’s long triple on which a faster 
runner could have got all the way 
round, gave them two runs.

Kane ontpitchod ' Schaeffer, Oita , 
wà's old hoodoo, who was bombard
ed, especially in the first, second, 
fourth and seventh. Smykal and Lage 
had triples, while Crowder, Lage and 
Shauglmcitsy had - 4<yihlea. Karm-’s 

_Lr' support was errojkss, while - the 
Dutchmen had fonf costly mis plays 
behind • Schaeffer.- •. !

Jt was a featureless game and the, 
.htiik.of .the attention of the fans .was 
centered upon the bulletin board.

—----- ------“ARE THE BEST T^ST”• f ïï™JÆiS'
H, cheer went up when they saw that

We are sole agents, and have just tp. F SSS 
ceived another^arge shipment of Chicago j :uhan 1-ca-'u'
Jewels in splendid variety of styles and W :',dgc^Sgaml 5*1
sizes. Price from*" SJ another team for Saturday afternoon,

t H. at AftHeulfral Park. A|1 arrange-:
W] ments edit be matte with Clare Rec'#-( 
Jjett, at the Bank .of',H?nhl£t)n.

INDIAN TEA CROP
Prospects for the Tnlliàh tea eriip 

so far arc not altogether reaSsiiriii - 
Thc diskppointihg news of bad wea- 1 
ter fr6m somo „f the Northern In- 1
dia districts makes it certain rtfftt I
iflie* ^ no teason' to look for ver. I 

’ • * " s, and the tea “ 1

I
i

11 I Massey
Bicycles

" vi Cup Tie.
The receipts from the Cup 

game on Saturday evening anioùnlép 
to $5.00. This makes a total of $09.00 
collected this season.

The Council wish to thank Mr. JjV 
-Dixon for counting tl” collection an* 
Policemen Stewkrt ami Cobderi for, 
acting as linesmen.

1

I

•f4

and wall continue until our 
entirfe stock is sold, 
space will not permit Us tp , 
run our large list of bargains, 
but we will quote a few:—

Men’s Collars............. 5c e&ch
Men’s 50c Ties
Men’s 75c Hose.........2Si pair

50c Underwear for...
Boys’ Shirts, sold regularly 

fur 75c, for......................... 25c

Our

The sturdy ' S*»a|^S-«t^ncaf 1913 models is a

development of the sturdy Massey constroctum 
known in many parts of the world for years.

== '1

Chicago Jewel Gas Ranges 25c each;
Master workmanship and the finest materials 

have given this wheel wonderful strength without 
sacricing its well-known lightness and speed.

It has an unusual simplicity of construction 
that makes the rarely-nccessnry repairs very easy 
to accomplis!]. You, like hundreds of other bic> 
elists throughout the Dominion, will fit* an 
amount of satisfaction in the Massey'not possible 
with any other make of wheel

25c

Remember, our stock con- | , 

sists of everything that , is ^ 
up-to-date Men’s Ï

m

kept .in an
Furnishing Stare. The stogk 
is'new and must be soli.

<.; «
’ 1;

1!$16 to $75if ■ ? .A}* ~ Let Us Show You One-
Ask to See Them at the Big Stofe-on the Corner.w

V

| F, H. GOTT
B

Turnbull & Cutcliffe,
Get Qur Estimates foir All Kinds of Rooting and Metal Work.

v

BRANTFORD, 
Ont

su
MS r, 9

:ri.-From the__ m: *«' " ‘ ' ' ' HwJ 1 S - J J Kjj
• • f,. » ♦ ft

<, .YV. "iftff..'- - ae
■ I -C- -V

!
L’v'v.

. ",
&

-Miu ;ii-Mife

BOWUNG
; r ■

■

I,

BLUE LINED

ENVELOPES
These Envelopes have a decided advantage 

over the ordinary kind, as they are not transparent. 
By using them your letter is a secret to the public 
and yet not overweight. 'These Envelopes are 5 
cents a package, or 35 cents a box, with 10 packages 
in each box.

STEDMAN BOOK STORE
160 Colborne St.Both Phones 569

THE RESULT

I
*

bfANTFORd
Vjr Jewelers , Qptiçjans
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NAPS WERE IDLE
Four-Run Rally Gave the 

Athletics Their 
Victory.

DETROIT, Aug. 31—Philadelphia 
-esterday widened tilt gap between 
irst place and Cleveland by defeating 
)etroit by 5 10 a. while the Naps were 

A rally in the seventh, when 
runs were scored, gave Philadel-

ilc.
our _ e
diia the game and incidentally broke 
ip a warm pitcher’s battle between, 
,)an>- and Brown.

kRE FIGHTING FOR
THE CELLAR HONORS.

I.ST. LOUIS. Mo., Aug. 31—Frank 
Lbailee’s hopes of passing the Browns 
cceived a severe jolt yesterday after- 
loon when the Yanks finished their 
leas.m’s series here with a double 
lefeat. the fir-t in a struggle th’at 
jnded only when the third Yankee 
bail been retired in the ninth and the 
leçond without much effort, 
l ame: New York 1. St Louis j. Setond 
[-alilt Si. 7, New York o.

First

SCOTT AND ANDERSON
IN a p;tcers* duel

CIHCAGO. 11!.. Aug. ar—Chicago 
n.ide a clean sweep of the series with 
Boston by defeating the visitors 1 to 
1. The game was a great pitchers’ duel
ti levil Scott 
Brockton recruit.

and Anderson, the

„ong Married Life 
Mr. and Mrs. 

m.nth View Park road, Ipswich, 
elel.ratad their diamond wedding on

* i«WÉ

T bornas AlSerton of

ttesday.

i«ssey is 
eel for

t a
------------ —i

■

' J

, healthful, outdoor sport ? 
k a form of exercise that 
bust beautiful spots in tiie 

mlcs you to fill your lungs 
with pure, fresh air, per- 
of ftr?

this Summer learn what a 
his is. Take a little trip 
I the Massey—a bicycle of 

perfect workmanship and

sey
des

11 its neat 1^13 models is a 
rdy Masscv construction 

the world for years.

and the finest materials 
ndcrftil strength without 

lightness and speed.

simplicity of construction 
recess’ ry repairs very easy 
ke hundreds of other bicy- 

Dominion, will find an 
in the Massey 'not possible 

f wheel

4
•o

w You One
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liSEi; practically
StrsMi ir«5’Sj.g|ug| up |U IP

BASEBALL.

INTE-RNATIONAL LEAGUE
Lost. Pot.«am GO TO THE •

.■1

Royal CafeWon. 
. 81Çlubs. 

Newark .. 
Rochester , 
Baltimore . 
Buffalo ... 
Montreal . 
Toronto .. 
Providence 
Jersey City

11
.491

41
5271 16962

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices , 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. ; 
to2a in. Sunday hoursfrom 
10 to 2 p m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m

60 61
6.3sions. 1

Delegate Moore suggested that the 
matter be brought to the attention of 
the Chief of Police. The quesion was 
‘an old chestnut,’; and no action 
taken.

58
6755 45*6755 .*3617745

Mr. George Moore is First 
Vice-President—Meeting 

Held Last Night.

—Wednesday Scores.—
Momrea.: I SSSfe*.

^day 'ttaniea7:
ronto, Jersey City at Buffalo, Baltimore 
at Rochester.

“Fruit-a-tWes” Cured 
Kidneys and Bladder

2was
l CHAS & JAMES WONGWill Attend Conference. ,

Delegate Symons was elected to at
tend the seventeenth annual confer-] 

of the Dominiofn Trades and 
Labor Congress, of Canada, which op-, 

in Montreal on Sept. 22.

More soap for less money i
MANAGER

VS*. iwÀAMsyowN, Ont., July 27th. 1910 
•'I Bave much pleasure in testifying 

to the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from tak ng “Fruit-a-tives”. I 

The, Pulmotor Question. Was à lifelong sufferer from Chronic
Delegate Foran drew attention to Constipation, and the only medicine I 

the fJ that the pulmotor- q«?tjon j:

had been laid over by the v tty Conn- j me faen everything else failed. Also, 
cil until’ after Chief Lewis return !ast spring 1 had a severe attack of 
from the International Fire Chiefs , Bladder Trouble coupled with Kidney 
convention in New York City. There Trouble, and “ Fruit-q-tives<’ cured

H - NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost.L*jf night at the meeting of the 

Trades and Labor Council held in 
Union Hall, the election of officers 
took place. President Pearce was 
unanimously re-elected, 
eral other officers. At the present 
-ime President Pearce is ill and last 
night Delegate George A. Moore 
from the Typographical Union 
n the chair. Although several other 
matters were dealt with, the election 

the most important. The follow
ing were elected.

cnee PetClubs.
Sew York
Philadelphia ....------ 64
Chicago ...............
Pittsburg ...........
Brooklyn ...............
Boston ......... '----
Cincinnati ........... . 46
St. Loufs

.68!3577 .61.

.51
41ensposrrr 52 anadian

National
Exhibitior

EXPANSION YEArI

62 *52753.... 59 .461as were sev- 50 42i6446
.390m 72
.370 M7244

This Boston Woman a J*,**®Ü&*S&S 
Befriender of Girls jgggg £$&&&£,

theatres and dance halls—where 
liter work may call her.

Her only badge is human kindhess
and tender sympathy. It radiates ffom 
her and is her great asset in securing 
the confidence of girls whose.shattered 

|. kitin’, Aug. 21—"Matron of the illusions have inbred in them a deep 
is the unusual title Bos- distrust of every fellow-being. And., 

she brings hack t6 her comfortable' 
home the girls who have no place to 
go, or who, if they have, cannot, and; 
there she installs them as one of -her

—Wednesday Scores.—
Pittsburg.................... 4 . New York .
Brooklyn................ 8 St. Louts ..
Cincinnati..................  4 Boston
Philadelphia.............  3 Chicago •••••• ••'

Thursday games: Chicago at New
York. Cincinnati at Brooklyn, St. Louis 
at Boston, Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. ■ Pet.

1was 0
1

was no serious yujvuiuu wacii lu una ( mese compiaim»
action by the other delegates. Dele- physicians attending me had practically 
gate Moore thought that the report given me up.
of Chief Lewis after returning from; I am now over eighty years of age and
of6 tHrrecI,°shyWorIdseebueri«Trn,S fe'-

JAMBS DINGWALL. ".'
Oddfellows on Temperance. - "Prnit-a-tives" is the only medicine .........

MONTREAL. Aug. 21.—The In- ‘ in the world made of fruit Juice^-and fouls' i* I

SSÜ53 iStiKSSrtFFT TJZ-ttrn&sz50c a Fox, 6 for #2.50 trial size, 15c. I chjcago........................ 1 Boston
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of I Philadelphia............  5 Detroit ..
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. I CANADIAN LEAGUE

ver
Thomas H. Tyler Wins the

Honorary®
was

Mrs. Title of “The Mat- 
of the Streets.”

New Livestock Department 
Everything in Agriculture 
Exhibits by the Provinces 
Exhibits by Dominion Government 
Exhibits by Foreign Countries 
Acres of Manufactures

Officers.
Vice-President— Geo. A. Moore— 

Typographical Union: Recording Sec
retary, A. Tooke, Amalgamated Car
penters (re-elected) : Corresponding 
Secretary, Harry G. Sy-mons, Iron 
Moulders
Arms, A. G.* Brown. Brotherhood cf 
Carpenters; Treasurer, Pat Haffey, 
Iron Moulders, (re-elected.)

Trustees— John Haskett, A. Tooke. 
George Crooks.

Owing to Treasurer Haffey being 
ill Delegate Brown was appointed 
post' on pro. tern.

Labor Committee—W. Reeves,. A. 
G. Brown. A. Hudson, J. Foran.

Municipal Committee— W. Berry_ 
George’ Crooks, A. G. Smons.

Educational Committee. — A. G. 
Brown, I. Crow. I. D. Scruton.

Organization Committee— Officers 
of the committees.

von .661
45

74 60E69 .set4962motor. .5385463
.4735352
.12666' tiiivHB

l„-unved upon Mrs. Tlmmds 
|w society woman, «vin. il has 

discovered, is using all -her 
in working to save her sisters

49 .3957217Sergt-at-( re-elected) ; .343
dependent MAGNIFICENT ART EXHIBIT.1-0gave
in the temperance cause yesterday 
when at the annual session of the
grand lodge o£ Quebec, a new clause J ! t,lnbg

introduced in. the constitution, . | Ottawa ...
providing that no hotel, keeper sell-. Mystery at Toronto. | bandpn ...
ing spirituous Honors could be recei- TORONTO, A tig. 31. — Mystery | f'yjgJ’W 
t ed as an Oddfellow. The meeting surrounds an attempP made early this 1 Peterboro . 

unanimous in favor .of the new morning by unknown incendiaries to I •
clause. Previously, there has been lire the house at 12(1 Peter street. I Brantford ................ 27 67
a regulation debarring bartenders The blaze was started in three places! ^ ~Wean®Bga>Bfantford
from membership. A1 Doddridge of and two boarders awoke to find the | Ottawa.".......... 6 Berlin —

liâmes creeping under their floor | Peterboro.  .........10 London 3
They climbed through a small attic | games: Brantford at Guelph,
window and down a convenient tree | st. Thoinas at Hamilton, Berlin at Peter- 

Later it was found I •roro- London at Ottawa.

.. 0 Paintings from Germany, Britain, 
United States and Canada 

Educational Exhibits 
Cadet Review 
Japanese Fireworks 
Canada’s Biggest Do* Show 
America’s. Great eat Cat Sltow

2
. ,hv worst kind of slavery.

Mr- Tvler has left high social'cir- 
, T - and has become a friend of every 

■ 'inersed girl and woman in this

family.”
* After six months’ actual lighting of 
what is. perhaps, our greatest national 
problem. Mrs. Tylerhas some original 
and remarkable observations to make 
regarding every phase of immorality.

She says :
"I et us not merely defend ourselves 

against this awful evil, but let us take 
the offensive and go out and tight the 
monster which otherwise will destroy 
every fibre of morality in the world.

"Many girls of the streets arc not 
forced into such a life through pover- 

Girls of the best families, with 
icautiful homes, are not secure. Many 
>f them have confided to me that it

Lost. Pet.Won.
.64261was 37 .606
.554
.533

57
41. 51
4349 .522Mr- Tyler, gently bred, does not 

in condescending "charity" or 
- i,c" work. Equality is the key- 

,.i her method 
Slie -aw I was her friend, not a 

i,;unl. with even worse design behind 
,1'ly proffers." is this “mother of 

hundreds’” explanation of her rcpcat- 
< ,1 -accesses in dragging one “fallen 

ni" after another out of the deadly 
morass of prostitution. ! .

I!,,-ton’s “matron of the streets” 
forth cither day or night from

.4844845 .3725935was
NERO nut

BURNING OF ROME
.287 AND

af
2
sQuebec was elected grand master.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster Home.
VICTORIA, B.C./Aug. 8t.— Hon. 

George E. Foster arrived here on his 
return from Australia and was pre
sent at a banquet tendered by the 
Victoria Board of Trade to Hon. 
Robert Rdgers. In a speech he dealt 
with his visit to Australia of which 
fie spoke in terms of splendid warmth 
and appreciation. He urged the 
assity for studying conditions of the
-ast more than had been done.

■ ■ ■ m «
WITHOUT CHARGE.

“How can I go from Portland, Me, 
o Portland., without charge?” asked 
he little man.

“Hobo it,” replied-the big man.

The Musical Surprise 
The Musical Ride 
Auto-Polo Matches 
Circus and Hippodrome 
Roman Chariot Races 
Athletic Sports 
Great Water Carnival

to! the ground: 
that a tin box containing money hat 
been stolen; during the excitement.

More Uniform .Ideals.
A communication, was received 

from Arthur L. Philip, Secretary 
, , . ... Educational Committee, South "Wat-.vas the lure of the bright lights, the Distr;ct. Trades and Labor

intoxicating music and the mçrry
inkle of gbss-all made so attractive ■ bee„ instructed t0 takc up

,al enterprise that first ^ sevcra, labor councils in this dis- 
trict the (|uestion of -arranging for ar 

, exchange of speakers on Labor mat-
arc actually safe from the lure, we terg fhe hokling of debates on labor 
must really censor every cam. theatre questions and other schemes of an 

t jQr ''«RH? . We must make them clean educationa1 nature t0 the end that 
■ or dose them. the- councils may arrive at more uni

norDiorDJTnOC “Xext- we fu8ht cstabl,sh clea"' form ideals and" tactics. This matter
Rbt KIGfcKAIVKO wholesome places where young girls ig also being taken up w;th the Ber-

We have them in all SizeiL 'sud yohne nlc" can nleet for. SOC,a‘ !m and Guelph Councils and it was 
. « _ ^ 1 intercourse, a legitimate craving of suggested in the communication that

Also baby carriages, hard- :youth the local council’s educational com-
Paints. It will pay "And. last, there should be many mittcc take tlw question into consi 

-j matrons ôf the streets in every city, deration and report as to the advisi- 
Thonsands of kindly women will vo> bility of holding a conference shortlv
unteer for the work. 1 know.” after Labor Day of the four council:

1 . „ and a plain of action adopted.
Open EvBnin|S “I know an awful lot of people. The mater was left with the Edu-

Cash or Cred-t . i "I shotild say you do,, judging from cal:onav.committee.
Much, rh^ne 22 ! those I’ve met.” | Credentiek Accepted,

top't -Credentials were received from hro 
- then*. "Milehéll. "CtoW,'Hartley: 'Hlid . 

E son. S. Meak and A. G. Brown and ac 
cepted.

HOW’S THIS ?ty.
We offer One Hundred Reward 

Nothing Like Knowing Why. I for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
The sweet young thing was beim I e cured by I lull’s Catarrh Cure, 

shown through the Baldwin lpcomo-I F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O. 
Vive works. I We. the undersigned, have know

“What is that thing?” she 'askee I J. Cheney for the last 15 year > 
pointing with her dainty parasol. I nd believe him perfectly honorahl 

"That." answered the guide, "is ai I n all business transactions arid im- 
enginc boiler.” 1 mcially able to carry out any obliga-

She was an up-to-date yqung lad; I ions made hy his firm.
National Bank of Commerce.

Toledo. O.

;
:goes IRISH GiDAHnS band!Council, stating that the com-mittet

with : Score of other Fameoe Bands 
Twelve Band Concerts Daily 
Wreck of the Airship 
.Withlngton’s Zouaves 
New Giant Midway 
Grand Double Bill of Fireworks
I PATRICK CONWAY’S RANttl

Hot Weather 
Needs !

>y commerc 
' cd them to barter soul and body. 

Therefore, since none of our girls
neo

m

“Ami and at once became interested.
! why do they boil engines?” she in- .
quired again. I Hall’s Catarrh Cure is ,akcfii inter-

“To ritake the engine tender,” poli I tally, acting directly upon the blood 
tely replied) the resourceful guide. I md mucous surfaces of the system.

■*' —11 ■* «......... l—»‘ l-j' ■i-.'jj! 1 Festimonjals sent free.
>er bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

SCREEN DOORS
SCREEN WINDOWÊ

hi
. v>tl

Aug. 23 1913 Sept. 8
TORONTOPrice 75c.

CAN LABWAY Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 
sfipation.

1ware,
you to get our prices
JOHN H. LAKE LIFE’S MINOR ILL!■cnt per mile from Winnipeg to des- 

ination, but not beyond MacLeod, 
ir Calgary or Edfttonton. Retufinidg 
—$18 from WiqniMg, plus half .cent 
jer mile fromaptlw^ east of Macç

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure 
Her Kidney Disease

Since CARLING’S SPECIAL SELECT ALE IS 
EXTRA MILD. If you cannot drink an or
dinary ale, this special brew will not only 

j" please ytfü. bwt catt bè tâken ànd easily digested 
i by persons with the most delicate stomachs.
I This ale is a Master Stroke in the art of 
B brewing—it contains in the most delicate form 
I all the best qualities of pure Barley Malt, Hops 
I and spring water. For HOME USE demand 
I SPECIAL SELECT ALE from all dealers.

97 Colborne St. JV f
ueod, Calgary or Edmonton to Win* New Brufiswrck Wofn5h^TÎHs Ho 
î P ec. . tioinaetov• * : She Was Rescued Fcem-Ili. «ealt I
’ Augilst 22^ Frmn all stations'To- By the Twin Remedies, Dodd’ I 
onto to Sarnia Ttinnel inclusive, via Kidney Pills and Dodd’s Dyspepsi. J 

•Stratford, and south there in Ontario Tablets.
August 25: — From all stations NEGUAC, Allain, P.O., N.B., Au^ 

îorth of, but not including main line, ifL—(Special)—Mrs. Joseph Gi Sa 
Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Strat- voy, a well known resident of 
ord; all stations Toronto and north place, whose ill health has been ; 
nd east of Toronto to Kingston. matter of muchijconcern to her friend 
September 3.— From all station- is telling of the cure she found fora 

Toronto and east, "and east of Orillia her troubles in Dodd's Kidney Pill 
md Scotia Junction. : .-.nd Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

September 5.— From all stations ‘My health is fine now,” Mrs. S; 
Toronto to North Bay inclusive, and voy says, in an interview. “Thepai". 
vest thereof in Ontario. arc gone from my side and hack, an

Farm Laborèrs’ special trains will when I go to bed I can sleep. Be-fOr 
eave Toronto at 8.30 a.m. On August £ start-d using Dodd’s Kidney Pill 
•2nd., via Hamilton and London, and and Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
\t 2.00 p.m. on August 25 and Sept- could not: cat anything heavy sue 
■mber 5th via Guelph, Berlin and as meat, hut now I can eat practice' 
Stratford’. This is an exceptional |y what 1 please with no ill-effects 
hance to visit the West, which is Mrs. Savoy was in a generally rut 
ruly called the land of “Golden Op- down condition' and her cure cam 
•ortunities” and -many prosperous about by using the natural remédié 
armers and business men now resid- Dadd's Kidney Pills cured and ir 
ng in Western Canada can trace the vigofated her kidneys, thus purifyin 
-rigin of their good" fortune to a bcr b£ood and improving the circula 
‘Farm Laborers' Excursion.” The ticm 
•oute as via. Chicago is an attractive 
me, many large cities and towns be- 
ig passed en route, which breaks the 
nonotory of the journey, there be- 
ug something new to see all the time.
’he Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
He shortest and quickest route be- 
ween Winnipeg- Saskatoon- Edmon-
on, with smooth roadbed, through , tirrnt
he newest most picturesque arid! fa
post rapidly developing section of , m eto.v„i0#, M
•Vestern Canada. J

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk , „,ui y.ffrrt* or J-.v'*-
Ticket Offices or write C. E,
ng, District Passenger Agent, G. T. nn mrôWtit pwgikf
Ry., TorontoC. dandw4 i

Bell Phone 1486
‘-»T5

0
I dc&l - PliltPfl Labor Day at Preston.

in I iwieu A Labor Day celebration will hr
g • ,| field in Preston under the South Wat
dfl(l|/8 t r ’ :! crlrto District Trades and Labov

: council. The members of the local un- 
■ 1 ions have been asked to attend. The
Jt/ jj4-4-1 : delegates present at the meeting last

A wrllbS- night were asked to endeavor to gel
! .-is many as possible to attend. 

Information Asked For. 
Recently a communication was sen’

" in the Board of Railway Commis
sioners asked for furtherinformation 

j tiedoes being set off during the night 
, j causing great annoyance to residents 
fj in the vicinity. A communication wa1 
j ! read last night in which the commis 

-’oners asked for further nformation. 
The information will be furnished.

ci
S

hi

C . iw. .æ”-.»wi

J
Regular $2.40 for..$1.501 j® 1

Regular $1.75 for. .$1.20 iII

Howie & Feely J S HAMILTON, Agent. Phone 38
:iTEMPLE BUILDING , An Old Chestnut.
I Delegate Foran complained of Mar-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
{1

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

VIA CHICAGO AND Dn-U’1H
I'roportlonatel.v low rates to Edmonton ami iutermertlnte stations.

G 25—From all stations norlti of. I,ut t,..t uivimlti’g Mali, Line, loionto [o 
Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all stiitloiis Toronto amt North sud Last ,.1

SKI’T -I TToi^rn' idations Toronto and Bu»t. mid Knot of Orillia a"-I ■,'"1
sÏft! t-From ail stations Toronto to North Bay H,elusive and V. est I hereof . In

route

!
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets insure 

proper digestion of her food, the 
furnishing the body with thei nutr 
lion it required. Women with hraltl 
kidneys and sound' digestion can a’ 
ford to laugh at the minor ills of lif

:|NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIR
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is the shortest and quickest 

between Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton
CANADIAN NIATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO

Bit ANTFOltTi TO TORONTO AN1> RETURN 
X61.ÎM) - Aug. 23 lo Sept. «i. ii,elusive 

$1 .58 - .Vue- *<i any 28, Si pt. 2 amt 4 
i Spevlirl triitu for Term 1<> will teive
^ IHiANTEOUU 1.0» p.ui.-Sdpt. 1st, 2nd. -,rd-un.d 41 h
- All ticket a valid for return until Sept. ». 1913

' ' Full particulars at any Orfnd T'rpuk Ticket,Offi'C.

T. J. NriioneC. P. & T. A. Phone 86 t K. W. Wright, Sta. T. *

I lIC Neal Cure - Greatest of All Modern Discoveries—Offers a Means of Escape 
from the Curse of brink. A cure of the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Da vs 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Social I ippler or
Goes on Occasional Sprees.

u \.M _......................

There was wandering in the streets of Toronto 
lately q homeless man, who at one lime held a 
splendid position, hut drink was his downfall.
To-day his wife, a culturëtl wojûiart,' works out by 
the da_y, ervk’avoring to support herself at«l little 
family. Think of it, you Wives duel mothers, who 
have homes of comfort and all that makes life 
worth living, what it would be to you to be de
prived of these and forced to face the wash tub 
for an existence, as this poor .rvife has to do to
day?

i

„ -|P
C:,S

X.

•‘ •MW-?;?? ,through the cursq of drink? Then bring your 
influence to bear on him and bring him to the 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sober, and 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite 
for strong drink and deliver him to you a new 
man.

6 fir rhtmr240
fc*

7
-

J S. Hamilton & yg.f , < E
IHere is an opportunity for REFORMATION 

SOCIETIES for INEBRIATES or any institu
tion for the reformation of the drunkard, to test 
our ability to change the hard drinker into a new 

physically and mentally, in THREE DAYS’

jagb * -
- i?

i Âÿ i
Four Crown Scotch, Pelec Island Wind Co., Limited, 

Girardot Wine Co.’s Wines.

CANADIAN AGÈNTS
t INman, 

treatment. -,

We invite tjiese Societies or any institution 
interested in the poor drunkard and the problem 
of dealing with him, to send us for treatment any 
victim of the drink habit, it makes no difference 
how much enslaved, and we guarantee to effect a 
cure In each add every case. Can you spend your 
money to better advantage or in-a way that will 
bring in greater returns than in redeeming these 
victims of strbng drink and giving back to their 
families kind fathers, brothers, husbands, and to 
the country most desirable citizens?

m■But this home which was made a hell on earth IQ TRIP V 
TO WIN

T.”•i
through strong drink—as every drunkard’s is— 
may he made into a heaven upon earth, as many 
have been made, as a result of the Neal Treat- 

Three days only—the wonder of it—to

:q k: •»5S.proprietors ,
' St. Augustine Communion and Invalid's Wine. Cru

sader Invalid Port, J. S. Hamilton & Co.’s Brandy, L'Em
pereur Chaitipagne.

T or www
■"v. .’■? :

-*af-£5fEür r:.
NorthJWeten Oottrio, North»

Jment.
effect a cure and make the victim of strong drink 
a new man, physically, morally and mentally.

We undertake to guarantee to effect a cure of 
the Drink Habit in Three.,Days, no matter whe
ther the patient is a hard and constant drinker, 
social tippler, or goes on occasional sprees. Are 
you. interested in a poor fellow going down, down,

:
t« 6am» twh.lv,

* oot Including I

AD6DST 22ad 
4EGCSI 25A -Fro-Mr

Une T
andkei 
> and 
Lina T

BRANTFORD AGENTS 
ilker ft Sons’ celebrated Whiskies, Carling Brew- 
Ales and Stout, Radnor Mineral Water, Ross;

plete iff" .mgi

all
H. Wal 

ing Co.’s 
Irish Sloe Gin.

Our stock is one of the largest and most 
Canada.

tlusfve,
ult St*.on

inO- -' iV” marti. tlw
ft

«*»«com ■ : .
'

Write To-day for Free Book and Copy of Bond Given Every Patient-Address *1« : hte of,
™--------- ---- ^ Ft

J. S. Hamilton & "
I to wy ,a vt Alberta, but not

ANY, LTD. K8ÏÏEI
Zdmonton ■

a* pui
t Manit 
routeta. F

- ■
half» '.Itv B Y «

78 St. Albans Street.1 TORONTO I 91,9! .«l 96 D.lhm.1, Sb«. - - -;Phone North 2087 ■
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s I )

19c

:ï9c
tin1

59c
.herd'*
skirt*,

69c
I ilvy ami une lilifk, t 
Lit im|i'irtr«l “XX .-«t r 
fou can't heat it—it’s 
r. vainc $1 i<) 79c
Panama, 5K inches wide.

59c ?i

pecials
Ilette Silk, all pure silk, 
r $1.00. Spe- 69c

Lire Silk Peau-de-Soie, 
particular.

j.

$1.95at
FABRICS AND DRESS 
'ECIAL PRICES.

1f>-inch Raw Silk, free
ial 49c

Satin, in all colors, self 
$1.75. Spe- $1.39

READY-TO-WEAR 
ILLINERY AT COST

S.

&Co.
*
9

%
i|i*«i |îlt Alive to the Advantage». 

This Sale Offers.
Mi vUûm staler

U.uec ml MAARIAQK UCKNN1.
The» * •MMH.ltI i‘iuu»e» IN *1» lilt I)Ml* 4411* 

•«h*# »M •«.«roetn»*) ■ | tMhMtf end M*#llr#hM»* et ike t»n 
*" twifMiwteiH he tertn \|finrfi*ttl t «*fleg» ewl « n Mt 

til h» i.4mh.1I» m «waned §• in »lt»H l9t ,rs4tn* weft#, the It tMint»it in 
lt.#»n knt hr tMefed the a #Mt|nW#le M» rteMWM.eii eettiMliMte

end ihtM oi»fte«r* e* sd I end hwtitewttMte _________ _________
ndetttnMe im«. *• he *h*nM »ti*

'-•M IM

lüi fte*S
tvt

«m ehetee e.
I

ee
Biff

iLe
ittn M he a*«dted 1.4 edml

The iImw»i ••»»» It iVnl lltenif.wil 
•m the Mtnh tMe ul I Itlntd alien, 

X. ttae O'” • | Met .mi tire egein yeti.nie» el I ere, mi.
lillnn, eat sd«lte.1 urn the end the dfv dt|>«tlN.ti« were •...*•-

televhirtie h» the IwwigfalkM. eMthntl mewed el .1.1* When the* ertl.e.l
tie. el I Miewe Ihl* elirrntnMi, I Net Hiete lhet hmnd I he nihhith li.it v 
the. wonkt «te ever» tW.ifi In ihelr (** l.othlr 

net Inn Merry K. laying o i
Vnrli tlele. dengertd the tinnin corporation

•bed» and the retldenret «n eonih 
t.llklne .n tireei. Aller imiulng water ! 
•m ihe dump lor over an hour th- ! 
lire wet emingnithed. Ii 1» •nrmitvd 
that email boyt tieried thr lire.

i he hr«i pie

LADIES! WIN Aasto.
The New Silk Plushes for 

Costumes
XI MXXX Children’! Swingitug «I

Three ngto l hildren'. Uwn l heir *•«.*• r.«mi 
for hier rhtldren—e Mg. •mm*, at t teems ertkrw 
-gi«Ny in»»aide Irom place In plart. notlll 
lliiiei. To morrmi ..... ....... . gfcrl

which neeeteltaled ihe 
I eel nl h»»e The lire en-HAVE $1,43 ON THK9K ihjii plum molPa«hnm he* derrred *hi* 

hr,.ceded HnsM*. X rivet e. X rivet i »r.l* end Pile 
Kaliric* will hold a large place in milady’» ward- 

Tlie*e we carry in all the new •hade», up
...................................... $3.00 yd.

muter In attial in 
Thaw reinrned to New

Ne Cemmem Med#.Choice White Canvas 
Button Shoes 
Tomorrakv at

Wash Dreee SkirUOTTXXX'X, Ont.. A eg. II.— "Yon 
will have lo lehr I hr dr*peirh (or 
whet N Is worth; wr will mil dltru*t 
the metier el all" wee Ihe reply ol 
Xrling Superintendent If C. Minin of 
the immigration department this af
ternoon, when shown the Albany 
message |o Ihe effect that the depart» 
ment had phoned Acting-Governor 
Glinn that they would try to have 
rhatr returned to New York state.

Mr. Illain declined to even, say 
whether lie had had a telephone con
versation with Albany.

robe.
to

XX’omen’s $2 5tl and $.1.1*1 XX n-li lire. Skill* on
sale at ................ ..................................................... C

These are in white. al«o lim n «hade, Indian head 
and ducks, well made and lint-bed. plenty to 
choose front.

$1 55 $1.00 Velvets
Bowling

Already large consignments arc opened up here 
for your inspection. Corduroys arc a strong feat
ure, rich iu appearance and of great wearing qual
ity. XVe show them in the new colors, tabac, 
brown, bishop’s purple, taupe, black, grey, royal, 
wine and cream. The prices range 59c. 75c, 25c, A
$1.25, $1.50. Now on display in our Dress Goods Y
Department.

V’esterday three rinks from the 
Pastime bowling club mot .red t.> 
Norwich and bowled afternoon an-.l 
evening with the club there, 
rinks were skipped by Jas C. Spence.j 
Fred Corey and Tom. Mrl'hail, The1 
locals were at down in the afternoon 
games, Spences' rink being io down. 
Corey’s rink 6 down and McPhail's 
rink 5 down. In the evening game 
the visitors were 22 up. Spence's rink 
was i down. Corey’s rink was 5 tap 
and McPhail’s rink was r8 up. Six 
rinks from the Buffmn club w ':! 
bowl with the Pastimes on .the lat
ter’s green, this evening.. Five rinks 
from the Heather chib were to have 
gone to Paris yesterday afternoon, 
but the game was called off.

Wash DressesThe
Yes. Minium. These shoes sell regularly nl $3 per 
l-i.ir, living made by one of l>;*t American maker* of 
American shoes, with fair stitched soles and fan:y 
buttons. Only a few pairs left, hut all sizes so far, 
but yon will have to hurry, as they are certainly

Women's Choice XVash Dresses, our best styles 
and highest qualities. One big rack full, made of 
ratines, eponges, linens and novelty fabrics. $20.00 
to $25.00 Dresses. Choice................................$9.00

Women’s $5.00 and $8.50 Summer Dresses
................................................................................. $3.50

All newest and best styles, a really large assort
ment.

Women's $2.50 and $2.75 new Golf Coats offered 
....................     $1.89

Made of a line all-wool yarn, in greys, tans, car
dinals, etc. The newest weave and cut.

r ltGiving Up Pith Yarns in Despair
llohcaygeon Independent: 

timoré fish story is to the effect that 
an 80-foot whale lifted a harbor tug 
clean ont of the water, let it fall back 
dunk, and then swam along beside 

it spouting water over the crew. That 
makes our 'lunge and bass stories 
look like -three cents.

Special for School Dresses £A Bal at
Navy and Itlack Serge, a fine twilled quality. 54 4*»

in. wide, just the thing for school wear. Only one X 
piece of each shade, at...................................... 50c yd

Remnants ! i*at-xf.

Remnants !
1most need them to make 

for the children’s school clothes, we find wc
Right now when you

up for the children’s senuo. uumc., »c u..u »» a 
have a lot of ends very suitable for the small XT
- -- --------------- —- ——■ buying what you VgV

rices that are in- ant

A Bath Towel BargainVery Natural
Toronto Star: The -moans of an

guish emitted by certain automobile 
horns have been complained of in 
these columns, and we sympathize 
with the correspondent who writes for 
the Buffalo News to say that when 
he hears some of these noises he 
feels like crying out: “Stop choking 
that child.”

r Successful Lawn Social
A very successful lawn social wai 

held on the .grounds of the Anglican 
church mission at Echo Place yes
terday evening, under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the church, 
affair was given in aid of the build
ing fund, and over $80 was rcalied. 
The grounds were prettily decorated 
wi(h flags, bunting and Chinese la-i
tems. The social was largely attend
ed, many going out from the city. 
The officers of the Ladies Aid So
ciety are: Mrs. Potter, president: 
Mrs. Smythe, vice-president: Mrs. 
Chiffin, secretary-treasurer. The rec
tor of the mission, Rey. C. W. Lester, 
stated that work on the erection of 
the new church would commence in 
about two months.

The Way t " Loveliness.
Orillia Journal: “Cultivate repose," 

says a beauty expert. And let mother 
do the work.

F folks. You can save money now 
need for the comirtg season at prices that are in 
tcresting. See these.

20c Qualities for 1234c
*A big heavy Towel, some part linen, some all 

white. It’s a real bargain. X
Openers at $1.55 !The

Big Linen 
Sale All 

This Month

New Goods 
Arriving 

Daily

t
%

S ROBERTS & VAN-LANE Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

ÇASTORIA
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
ASTORIA

V >

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

E. B. Crompton & Co.Only Address—203 Colborne Street : Bell Phone 1132
Sole Brantford Agents tor ►the famous Slater Shoe, Identified 

by the Sign of the Slate 
models in our window*.

See the 1913Vihif #*v5ryehoe- Children Cry
* FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
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Party of C<

Three Additional 
Accomt

FORTY-FOU

i

[Canadian ï*r«»ss Des]

OTTAWA, Aug. 22.—' 
22 military men headed ; 
inter of Militia will leavi 
Saturday morning for E 
the Autumn army am 
manoeuvres. It is the i; 
the Minister that the o 
visit will pass a busy tin 
return on October to. ] 
time passed at the mane 
will visit and study -/nati 
I ary interest in so far a 
permit.

They will visit the Sch 
ketery at Hythe. also W 

\■setial, the F.ndfield Arsci 
Maxim Coventry work! 
worth-Armstrong works,j 
at Portsmouth, and if p< 
•several of the largo men 
divisional 
Plain and at Aldcrshe 
rentres will be witness* 
Party, ana later on the

manoeuvres

â

Changes in the 
Trave;

The Lake Erie 
permission from til 
change the route ha 
going via the villas 
Wilsonville. This] 
mile.

In company « 
yesterday took a ttj 
Near the approach] 
laying the rails. T] 
the best used by Id 
complete in various 
party autoed down fl 
short distance from I 

Between this cl 
been made. In evfl 
possible material as 
ployed is so large tl 
care of case qany 
Lovett, Paris.

TO PAR
Whatever British 

Does, They Musi 
Closely.

[Canadian I*re#* IMg

BERLIN, Aug. 22—If 
sible to say whether tin 
pices of the Hamburg* 
those German industries,; 
tile government'- dcisie 
represented' at the San | 
will find it possible to,| 
ganize a German set ion aj 
exposition, hut llambu| 
men and some importai^ 
papers are working vij 
this diretcion. the firsj 
1 iamburg-Amerjka 
WVTI Uty SlWIstwnce ol** 
tries which wish to be r* 

■investigation committee*' 
how far German industry' 
see a German section a 

■ cisco.
The company has alrej 

many appeals 
schools of art in South C 
textile and chemical inxlui 
toy trade centered in Xtj 
known at leafet to desire» 

Hamburg newspapers 
that whatever British in 
Germany must take son 
British industry follows 
decision. German succesj 
sured. If it ignores the; 
and takes part, it will 
Germany to be represent 

It is thought highly p 
the Hamburg-Amerika L 
other shinning compani 
ward exhibits on special i 
the scheme be carried t* 
an example of private i 
enterprise almost unparal 
many where government 
almost always the decisl

and th

Naval Disasti
MAI.MO, Sweden. And 

the manoeuvres of the S] 
fleet were in progress ij 
this morning, an arntorej 
ed with and sank a cant
details of the disaster 111 
received at the navy stal

“DO A THAV
CLEVELAND. Aug. i 

“Skidoo," and siniilar sli 
sions have been supersed 
land by “Do a Thaw.”

■
'

FIRST SECT!

'

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1913 1THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA
iPAGE EIGHT i'

THAW MUST 66 
«DECISION 
FROM OTTAWA

/route. It is expected that this point [ 
will be definitely determined and thg I 
Canadian authorities inlormed ac-

AMUSEMENTSPERSONAL PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHOENIX AND 

THE WEATHER
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued: no 
M-*- witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 
43 Market St.
WRINKLED 
” quickly. If your 
wrinkles, lines, seams, crow’s feet and 
other tell-tales of age, let us tell you 
how to make it smooth, soft, youthful 
by our excellent Home Treatment. 
Toronto Mail Order Specialty Co., 328 
Salem Ave., Toronto.

cordingly.
Governor Allen M. Fletcher at his 

home here to-daÿ said that he did not 
wish to make an officiaHstatement as 
to the attitude of Vermont, should 
Thaw be returned to this state as an 
undesirable emigrant to Canada. The 
governor, however. had before him a 
statement by Attorney-Genera! Rufus 
E. Brown, which the executive said 

Though apparently cheered by their best expressed his own view, 
visit, their presence seethed to make attorney-general declared that he con- 
him more close mouthed than ever sidered Thaw an undesirable and 
regarding, his escape. dangerous pirson and that if lie had

Thaw's fellow prisoner, who d> the authority to do so he would sut- 
scribcd himself as Mitchell Thornp- render the fugitive to the police of 
son, but who; has been identified bv New York State.
District Attorney Conger and Sheriif “Concerning the altitude of the 
Hornbcck of Duchess county, Nev. state in Lite matter of Thaw’s extradi- 
York. as Roger Thompson, driver lion.” said Mr. Brown, "if it were 
of the black racing car which whisk- asked for. I can only say that person- 
ed Thaw away from the asylum, re- ally had I any authority and in 
mained silent in his cell to-day. I should be ca,lcd upon to exercise it, 
Charged with violating the Canadian I would surrender Thaw to the state 
nfltivgration laws in assisting a len t- of .sew \ ork. I consider him not 

tic' across the border, Thompson was only an undesirable, but a dangerous 
unable to furriish the $500 bail re- person.
qttired. and he must stay in his cell “However, should Thaw be in Ver- 
ii fl til Friday when he willl have a mont and the state of New, Y ork seek 
hearing | to have him surrendered simply on

I the ground that he has escaped from 
in an insane asylum it probably would

TuesdayP-l-C

faces made smooth 
face is full of Angus

I VM NNIK^
VlOTA^ vrvV.

(Continued from Page 1)
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ARTICLES FOR SALE mmSpates
mLOCAL ADVERTISING RATES K SA E—House, also gas engine, 

cheap Apply 77 Port St.F >2:h ; .
r-123

L": •POR SALE—A good organ, will sell 
A cheap if sold at once. Apply 227 
West Mill St.

CLASSIFIED ADS />!<ViuhI<> I lol|». Ma U* llvlp. Help Wan tort. 
Â^i'iits VVantvrt, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wiinlot . Wantoil to Purchase. Wanted to 
Knit, r.oarrt a ml Lodgings, Lost and 
Fourni. For Sale. Ileal Kstnto. To Let. Busi
ness l'liarives. Personals, etc.:
Due issue .................. ..
Three eomux-utlvv issues.
Six consecutive Issues...

tt.\ i he month, 8 cents per word ; 0 
months, 4r> vents ; one year, 75 cents. Mini 
mum charge. 10 vents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no- 
fives and tards of thanks, not exceeding 

Inch, ro cents first insertion, and 25

V'-1 k 
Ao^-.

a-111 V-X^CITECU
Ir/wiTH'

P lÔOl i
Wj WON J 
if DERSl

^<3
For SALE—Icc crca.n and confec- 

tioncry business on Colborne St., 
cheap for cash. Box 30, Courier, r-ti"

POR SALE—It’s easy. What’s easy? 
1 The Hamilton Jewel Gas Range. 

Easy on Gas—Because of perfection 
combustion obtainable by our asltes- 
tos packed and needle-pointed valve, 
regulated to any pressure, with an 
adjustable air mixer and patent 
lighter- Easy on the cook. Easy on 
the cooked. Delightfully easy and 

satisfying to the entire household. 
Come in. Let us demonstrate. W. 
H. Turnbull & Sons, 99 Colborne 
St. Both phones 375. 20% dis. on 
all Summer Hardware.

case
W&cent a word1 VTv.7/v"

W2S
Vs 4 TO

.3

6^y

Sir.."' U^SEE

Free Circus Street Parade 10:30 a.m. 
$ bands, 250 horses,
people of all climes in native costumes will be shown in parade, 
ta Two shows daily—afternoon at 2, night at 8, doors open at I 
;and.7 p.m> Waterproof tents. Admission 25 cents to see it t'V

cents for subsequent Insertions.
routing Fronts—Two cents a word for 

ench insertion. Minimum ad 2f> words. i
New Lawyer Secured.

This' was another beautiful day
00ttSt^^nVS bVS ttïÆX he 

weather there was no early gathering could hardly see how by any legal 
-.f the curious about the Court House means Thaw could get into Vermont

though he might have entered Can- 
Mr. Green- ada through the point .of entry at 

- Beecher Falls. He thought it pro- 
shields from Montreal to take preced- bable that Canada would if possible, 
ence over all the Thaw lawyers has co-operate with the authorities of 
served to confirm the impression that New York and return the prisoner 
the fugitive’s relatives, so far as pos- direct to that state, 
sible, are taking the conduct of the “I feel,” said the attorney-general, 
case out of his hands. Mr. Green- "kts they do in New Hampshire, in 
shields is described Ttere as one of that Vermont does not want Thaw 
the ablest lawyers in the Dominion, within its limits.” 
who rarely takes’a criminal case. He ' •
is bein^iassisteduby. Mr. ShirtM of QQQQ FEELING FOR

BURFORD SQUADRON

TRANSIENT
AuiiiNvuieuts. Excursions, Auction Sales, 

Tenders Wanted, and other transient dis
play—ô cents a line first insertion, and 3 
i.ciitH for each subsequent insertion. When 
ordered daily on monthly contract, amuse 
meurs accepted at commercial rate.

Legal and Municipal Notices—10 cents 
per line for first insertion, and 5 cents ror 
each subsequent Insertion.

Heading Notices—7 cents a line. Mini
mum ad, 7 lines. Heading called for on all 
rett ders.

Measurement—Newspaper scale, li Hues 
to Inch

************************ 
THE PROBS X 

**********
*
*■******-*****
TORONTO, Aug. 21—A moderate 

depression now situated in upper lake 
region promises showers and thun
derstorms in many localities from On
tario eastward. A few light showers 
have occurred since yestesday morn
ing in Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Forecasts.
Fresh southerly, gradually shifting 

to westerly and northwesterly, 
ers and thunderstorms to-night and 
for a part of Friday.

Temperature.
Temperature for the last 24 hours: 

Highest 78: lowest 57- Same date 
last year: Highest 79; lowest 63.

or jail.
the summoning of

TO LET

1tpo LET—House No. 41 Charlotte 
St. Apply 88 Colborne St. t-ll£COMMERCIAL ADS ^/VWWWWVWN^/S/'^^AAA^S/W^/W'/'

APOLLOCommercial advertising rates on applica
tion at Courier Office, or to any recognized 
advertising agency in Canada. Great Brit
ain or the United States.

Gem TheatreTO RENT—House No. 96 Welling- 
A ton St. Apply 100 Wellington St.

t-117 THURSDAY
‘THE HUMAN VULTURE’ 

Two-part Pathe Play
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
“THE LAW AND

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY COURIER—Delivered by carriers 

to any add-’ess in the city, 25 cents a 
month ; by mail to any address in Can
ada, England, Ireland or Scotland, and to 
the United States, $2 a year.

WEEKLY COURIER—By mail. SI a year, 
payable in advance. To the United States 
add 50 c m Is for postage.

SATURDAY COURIER—By mail to any 
address in Canada, England, Ireland or 
Sl ot land, 50 cents: to the United States, 
$1.00.

show- Brantford’s Only Exclusive Photo- 
Play Theatre.

Special for Week-End :
“ Alone in the Jungle.”

2000—F cet — 2000. 
Selig’s Most Sensational Wild 

Animal Masterpiece.

This picture is absolutely 
wit août a parallel in thrilling 
and sensational situations. 
The most daring picture story 
ever produced.

TAAY’S RENTING AND INFOR- 
MATION BUREAU, Kerby 

House Block, Brantford. Saves time, 
trouble and expense; rents rooms, 
apartments, flats and houses expediti
ously and satisfactorily at very small 
cost. No charges for listing. Fees— 
The sum of 50 cents for rooms and 
apartments; $1.00 for houses. Per
forms a valuable service to strangers 
and transients looking for suitable 
rooms or apartments; lists none.but a 
thoroughly respectable class of rooms, 
and endeavors to recommend only 
suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touch 
with most of the people all the time. 
Bell Phone 1281. Automatic 376.

Coaticooke.and Charles D.. White and 
Col. Harry Eraser,; both of Sher-j 
brooke. It is said that Thaw knew 
thing of the retaining of Mr. Greçn- 
shields until the Montreal lawyer ar-

THE OUTLAW” 
Two parts, Selig’s Western 

Triumph
And other selected Photo- 

Plays
Musical Vandykes 

Refined Instrumentalists

Ino- i

Fully Manifested at Pleasant 
Event Held Last 

Night.
rived here.

The flaw in the proceedings against 
Thaw as they have been conduted 
in Canada up to the, present time, is 
the commitment on which Thaw was
lodged in jail. In addition to several The large attendance at the mili- 
errors in the description of Thaw’s sta- tary night held on the grounds of 
tus in Matteawan, it,omits specifically Capt. Allan D. Muir, at Burford last 
to fix a date for the hearing of the evening, manifested the good feeling 
case. This means that Thaw could re- an(] interest towards the Burford 
main, in jail indefinitely unless his SqUadron of the 25th Brant Dragoons, 
lawyers took advantage of habeas cor- ] ■ a(Pair was the most successful
pus. 1 he immigration, officials yest^r- ever he],} jn connection with the 
day were jubilait Coyer the attetnpts Sqtla(jron tj,e attendance numbering 
being made to free Thaw as they QVer 2000 The grounds were brillrant- 
tenew that when freed from the com- m whh eIectric Iights. The Chi- 
nntment charge, he would walk out of 1anterns decorated the han.l-
whatn taken’bàck ty .the fàci that he some residence The Armories oppos-
was not to be produced to-tjay. | wertf,. °Pe" to the «*Ç*C‘,0f. ol -kTr,Ttr„ „PRFRY

Charles D. White of Sherbrooke. I the public, and many availted them- ^OTICE IS HEREBY 
who was Thaw’s chief lawyer until selves of the privilege. The regiment- the Lake Erie & Northern Rail- 
Greenshields came, s^id to-day: I al band under the command of Ltetri. way Company have this day deposited

“We 'delayed taking advantage of J. H. Pearce, Mus. Doc., discoursed at the Registry Office for the County 
tl*e writ of haltcas cotuua to get better excellent music.' Many Were the fav- of Brant at Brantfprd the Flan 1 roliie 
acquainted with the.jpàse., .It may be ! orable"'comments upon the renin iritis inirTook' ôT'R'e’fèYètidê bL the ’ Said 
that we will wait a'week. Jhere is a of the music. Dr Pearce is certainly Rall"ay between Station 0.0, and Sta- 
corporal's guard of us lawyers on the to be complimented on the excellent tion 0-4..O in t e Cl y 0’ '«* '"= '»>-= .'o.„ o. efficiency of hi, -""«-I»* LTSSSk çf l',V-

pared in compliance with the provis
ions of the Railway Act.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the 
expiration of ten days the said Com
pany will proceed to exercise the 
rights of expropriation and all other 
tghts conferred upon them by the said 

Railway Act, of which all persons in
terested are hereby required to take 
notice.

DATED at Brantford this 18th day 
of August, A.D. 1913.

BREWSTER & HEYD. 
Solicitors for the Lake Erie & North

ern Railway 'Company.

*** * ***** ******* ***********

To The Editor |
**************************

CHIEF SLEMIN’S VERSION
Editor Courier:

Sir,—Re. the fakir on the market 
on Saturday night last.

In justice to (his department permit 
me to .correct an impression appar- 
efitly conveyed in a letter written to 
the Courier in last night’s issue by 
the Market Clerk.

Mr. McAuley states that when 
this fakir approached him for per 
mission to sell jewellry on the ma-- 
ket, he said that he had a license 
from myself to do so, and when ask
ed to produce same showed Mr. M 
Auley a receipt for $10 from the city 
hall.' Mr McAuley then says he told 
the fakir to see the Mayor or iu> 
sHf, and that ‘if ■ either of us would 
consent -it would be all right.

It appears that the fakir came 
back to Mr. McAuley at 5 o'clock and 
said he had seen me, and had my per
mission. Mr. McAuley then gave him 
a stand and collected the fee of $1.

1 think Mr. McAuley should nave 
called me up by phone before taking 
diy consent as granted, as he is well 
aware that I have no power to give 
such a license and have never done 
so,

All I know of the mater, is that the 
fakir called at my office and produced 
Mn McAuley’? receipt for $1.00 and 
the City, Treasurer's recepit for $10. 
he was then told by me that I had no 
power whatever in the matter, 
he. first called on me I referred him 
to the .City Clerk to make the usual 
application to our License Committee 
and that when the matter came be
fore the Committee we would con
sider his case in the usual way.

I may say I have brought up the 
question of fakirs being allowed to 
sell articles on the Market Square, 

several occasions before the Lic- 
■Committec, and have always

COURIER PHONES
Subscription—139.
Reporters and Editor»—27®. 
Society Editor—1781.Ad vertising—139 NOTICE

XfOTICE is hereby given that a list has 
A been prepared of the lands for sale for 
arrears of taxes. A copy may be obtained 

application at the office of the City
Treasurer. ...........................

Said list will he published in the Ontario 
Massette 011 August 2nd. 9th. 16th and 23rd. 
The sale will take place on Tuesday. No
vember 11th, 1913, at 2 o’clock p.m,. at the 
City Hitll.

A. K. BUNNELL. City Treasurer.

MALE HELP WANTED

—Two boys. Apply G. N. 
graph Co. in-113XV.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS\VANTED—Boy for parcel desk. 
Apply J. M. Young & Co. m-111

T)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
J ate of American School of Osteo 

pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office 
Templar Building, next to Post Of 
fice, on Dalhousie St. Bell Photo 
1380, Automatic Phone 586. Special 
ty, diseases of women and children 
Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5

WANTED—Two teamsters. Apply 
’’ R. R. Birkett. Telephone No. 913.

m-113
»

1 »
TNOTICEfound for all unem- 

Wilsou’s Employment 
m-123

SITUATIONS 
ployed. ” 

Bureau, 12 Queen. GIVEN that
First Half :

Dillon and Dillon,
Singing, Talking and Dancing.
Henderson andShlltfroii

Musical Banjoists.

Feature Picture,
His Mother-in-Law,”

Two Reels.

YX7ANTED—Smart youth, one used 
’’to fresh meat and provision trade;

for Saturdays. The

[)R. C. H SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy. 

Kirksville. Mo. Office, Suite 1. Cri 
lerion Chambers, 80 Colborne St 
Hours, 9-t2‘ a.rn., 2-S' p.'nl. ' Eytbiirig- 
•»y appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

also y pun g man 
Wm. Davies Co., Limited, 162 Col-
borne St.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Cook at the Imperial 
” Hotel. f-tl

WANTEU—A girl at Sugar Bowl 
Apply at restaurant. m-105

WANTED—An experienced maid. 
Apply 266 Park Ave. f85tf

yV.\ NT ED—Capable girl for kitchen 
work. Apply at once, 116 George

f-117

LEGAL
tion. The Lawrie Bros, of Hamilton 

lads in tartan dress, with
order not to step on each other’s 
feet.”

As ten o'clock came around a small 
crowd, most of them well dressed w;o- 
men. began to gather in, the Superior 
Court. They had,n%t ,)}card that the 
proceedings were off for the day and 
were apparently in for a long disap
pointing wait. Groqps of girls gath
ered on the - trect corners in the vicin
ity of the Court House. One of the 
principal worries ot, Thaw just now 
seems to he Iinw much of the synop
sis of Jerome's speech to the jury in 
rooS. wlvch lie handed out to the 
press with a reauest that it be pub
lished. was used by. the Canadian and 
American papers. The synopsis em
phasized Jerome's opinion that Thaw 
was notinsane. The prisoner has tele
graphed to a number of papers and 
requested to be supplied with a copy 
of what was despatched to them on 
this speech. All day yesterday tele
grams marked collect, were arriving 
front these papers forThaw. This cur
iosity cost him nearly a hundred dol
lars.
District Attorney Conger and Sheriff 

llornbeck after a secret conference 
with the immigration officials visited 
Superior, Judge Globensky this morn
ing and had a talk wth him in his 
chambers. It was reported that this 
forecasted a move to force Thaw in
to -court at once. The judge informed 
thefn, however, ,it is understood that 
in view of the commitment he could 
not compel Thaw’s counsel to produce 
tjieir client.

News that Thaw would not be in 
court spread so slowly that hundreds 
trickled into the. Court House, ignor
ant of the real situation. There was 
standing room only aat 10.30 and the 
corridors outside were filled. Com
pared to the evident apathy of the 
towns people yesterday, the interest in 
the,case to-day was marked. Leaving 
the judge's chambers. Conger and 
Hornbeck went in the court room 
"We are just waiting,” they said, but 
the belief became current that they had 
not abandoned 'all hope of getting 
Thaw into court earlier than planned 
by his lawyers.

Entered From Vermont.
CAVENDISH, Vermont, Aug. 21. 

—It appears to-day that Harry K. 
Thaw entered Canada from Vermont 
and not directly from Ni'w Hamp
shire as had been supposed. The vil
lage of Beecher Fall;, where he eft 
the train, is on the boundary line be
tween the s*ates. It is in the town
ship of. Caqngn, Vt. This is believed 
by state officials to be the basis of 
the report from Sherbrooke. Canada/

«
EARNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
^ I ici tor, Notary Public, etc. Moncj 
o loan on improved real estate at 
urrcitl rates and on easy ten... 
•fficc. 12716 Colborne Si Phone 487

two wee
their songs and dances enlivened the 
evening.

The most interesting part of the 
evening was the presentations made 
by the two members of Parliament; 
for North Brant. Lieut. R. T. Hall1 
in a clever speech, made the present
ations to the hands. Lieut Col. J. H, 
Fisher. M. P.. donated a Bessons 
(London, Eng. ) grade A enharmonic, 
4 valve euphonium. No better in
strument is made than this instru
ment. Capt. J. W. Westbrook, M 
P.P:. donated a pair of genuine 
Turkish cymbals imported from Con
stantinople . The Girls’ Guild of Trin
ity church were in charge of the 
booths and did a rushing business.

Great credit is due the officer? of 
the Burford squadron for the success 
of the evening. The Burford officers 
afe as follows: Major W. K. Muir, 
Capt. Allan D. Muir. Capt. W. T. 
tiearnc, Lieut. D. W. Secord, Lieut 
Clarence E. Stuart and Lieut. J. E.

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
jJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers 
0 etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
i Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton. 
:tc. Money to loan at lowest rates 
N. S. Brewster, K.C.. Geo. D. Heyd

/WVWVVWVA.

Auction Sale
Of Household Furniture.

St.

ANTED—Woman to wash and 
’ iron on Tuesday. Apply Mrs. C. 

C. Fissctte. 110 Darling St. f-111
ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
"ristcr. Solicitor, Notary Public 

c. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- 
iousie St. Office phone 8: house 
•hone. Bell 463.

S. P. PITCHER & SOX will sell by 
public auction, at 97 Marlboro St., on 
Monday, Aug. 25th. at 1.30 sharp:

Parlor—Walnut table, easel, rocker, 
easy chair, parlor lamp, picture, organ, 
table, blinds.

Dining-room—Extension table (four 
leaves), oak secretary, sewing table. 3 
cane-bottom chairs, sideboard, pt» 

[ tures, clock.
I Kitchen—Kitchen cabinet, lamps, 
i table, dishes, chairs, carpet. 3 dressers. 
I commodes, beds, pillows, feather Led, 
j 2 toilet sets, carpet, hall and stair car- 
! pet. fable.

Remember the sale, Monday. Aug. 
25th, at No. 97 Marlboro St. Terms— 
Cash.
Mrs. J. Witham, S. P. Pitcher & Son,

Auctioneers.

When
yiJANTED—At the Prince Edward 

Hotel, at once, a good dining
room maid. Apply, to Mrs. Mitchell.

f-111
The Weigh of the Coal-Dealer

Blames Germany
For Much Armament tfjjwJ ADY Protestant teacher for Orillia 

Public School, holding second- 
class certificate.; duties commence Sep- 

■ tomber 2nd : salary five hundred pet 
anntini; send copies testimonials. 
Grant, Sec. Public School Board, Oril 
lia, < )nt.

One of the Delegates at Hague 
Conference Speaks Out 

Frankly.
\Y

°a 
ence
been opposed to it for the reason that 
I believed it had a tendency to bring 
pick-pockets and other undesirables 
to pur city.

I wish to impress on the public 
that permission 
City Hall to tt}e above man. and that 
I had nohing to do in the matter,

I shall be gla d if any citizen who 
has been victimized by this fakir, will 
çome to yty office and lay information 
against him for fraud, and I will 
then do my best to have him brought 
back so that justice may be done.

I am, Sir,

f-111

Latimer.[Canadian Press Despatch]

THE HAGUE, Aug. 21.—The ln- 
ernational Peace Congress adopted 
'ast evening a resolution that* the dif
ferences between the United States 
and Great Britain, regarding the 
Panama Canal act, should be referred 

; o The Hague court of arbitration.
In his presidential address, Pr >- 

essor De 1-outer, referred to the 
United States as the foremost nation 
:n the peace movement, and to the 
palace of peace as an expression .>f 
homage from the new world to the 
•hi. He said that while the East was 
threaded in darkness, the star of hop; 
■vas ever brightening in the West 

Prof. Quidde, in moving his re so
li tion, severely blamed, Germany fo
lic last increase in armaments m 

Europe.
have been no increase by France b it 
for the action of Germany.

Much indignation has been ex
pressed by the delegates at the fail
ure' to invite them to the opening 
•f the peace palace. Not one of them 
iriginally was invited to the rere- 
nony, and, after pressure had been 
•pplied, only four have received in
vitations.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS 'i
********* *****************

:: City News Items f
Want® Voters’ List.

Town Clerk W. B. McLean of Sea- 
forth has written H. F. Leonard re
questing a copy of last issue of the
Voters’ list for the'city of Brantford.

-----—

Crossing the River.
Workmen are engaged to-day pip

ing a gas main across 
River from the main line to Bow 

’Park Farm property.

Requested Information.
The City Clerk is in receipt of a 

communication from W. G. Merritt of 
Chatham requesting information in 
reference to the Brantford police 
force. He asks how many men are on 
the local force and the salary paid 
them ahd the salary paid the Chief.

Held Fine Outing.
The X. L. Class of Wçsley Metho

dist Church held a very successful pic
nic at the Bell Homestead yesterday, 
and a big program of sports was in
dulged in. after which lunch was 
served, and all present did justice to 
the elegant spread prepared by <4he. 
ladies.

]>< tARDERS WANTED—Boarders 
modern conveniences, central. 7 

Victoria St. /granted at thewasmw-121
Proprietress.

WANTED TO KENT—A barn for 
storage purposes. Apply Box 16, 

mvv-l 15 does not always mean “all 
coal," even if it be full weight. 
This is a joke in the trade, 
but it’s no joke to the con- 

“all

Courier office. Steamer
fURBINlA”XXJANTED—Painting, papering, etc 

Geo. A Gale, 10 Lawrence. Bel' 
phone 1839. andmw-sept 7

sumer who pays for 
Coal” and gets ten to twenty 
per cent, dirt and rubbish 
mixed in. If you buy your 
Coal from us you get all Coal, 
full weight and the best, well- 

obtainable

M0DJESKAREAL ESTATE FOR SALE Yours truly,
CHAS. SLEMIN,

Chief Constable.
the GrandJi’OR SALE—Brick cottage, 285 Wel

lington St. ; easy terms. a-U

jAOR SALE—89 Charlotte St.; pos
session Sept. 1st. Apply S. G

r-117

___  Hamilton for Toronto—800
, 11.15 a m., 2.15 p in., 7.00 p.m- 

Returning leave Toronto 
hours.

Leave
am.

sameWill Hold Picnic.
The Pgris Road,. Tranquility and 

Tutela Heights lawn tennis clubs will 
hold a union picnic Saturday after
noon at Mohawk Park. It is expected 
that 150 will be present.

Will Have Branch Here.
Messrs. Berman, Kenen & Cb., pri

vate bankers of Toronto, have decided 
to open a branch office here, and have 
rented the premises next to the Col
onial Theatre.

It Came Too High.
A young man stepped in to inter

view Mayor Hartman yesterday in re- 
viewMayor Hartman yesterday in re
ference to selVng a certain line of 
goods frpni door to door and asked 
the antottht ol the license fee. 
“Two hundred dollars,” said the may
or. “Grad Night,” said the pedlar.

screened Coal 
without paying fancy prices.

( Daily except Sunday) 
HAMILTON TO TOR- HTIÀ 
ONTO AND RETURN . .. • UV

Direct connect,on via^radiaHmes^
R. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS 

“Toronto,"’ “Kingston," “Rochester"
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily, and 

6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday, 1000 Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec. _______

Read & Son.

lie said that there wouldAGENTS WANTED
j/OR Salesmen and Canvassers, the 

biggest money-making proposi 
tion ever offered. Apply Alfred D 
Tvler. London. Ont.

F. H. Walsh
Cojl end Wood Dealer

V^hone :?45
Sole® gents Beaver Brand Charcoal 
-----&MC-

TFS<

DENTAL

])R. t ULNTNGHAM—Dental Gra
duate * 't Toronto University anc 

the Royal College ci Dental Surge 
uns, Toronto f tihcc 370 Colburn
St Telephone 34"

INLAND LINE STEAMERS 
“Dundum,” “Majestic," “City of 

Ottawa," ''City of Hamilton" 
Leave Hamilton and Toronto every 

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday- 
Montreal and intermediate ports. 

Low jates, including meals and berth.
For tickets, folders, etc., apply to 

local Agents, or write Hugh D. Pater
son, General Agent, Passenger De
partment, Room 907, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto.

4ACKBUSH DOES NOT
WANT TO COME TO BRANTS

Stratford Herald: Manager Wagner 
Brantford Canadian League

flrenchiti® Creeps into Consumption.
x Coughing weakens the .tubes and 

t . . makes a resting place for the baccilli.
Locals Will Attend. Why let Bronchitis become estab-
-r aC S?U,thK W“terlo?t 'DtSiZ lished? it’s easy to cure-just inhale

last night that Thaw was likely to'-tended* an invha't’ion To" members of ^poth-
be turned, over to the authorities of, ,he local unions to attend the 1-abor mg balsams and re,lef C.P atR 
fh1s state. " .................... Day celebration which will be held iu Catarrhozone is so certain.,, Rron-

nonheasToHhe state and'very‘close Council. Extensiv^ pre'paraffons' have j ‘hr°at is strengthened, cough stops, BlCCtPlC Restorer for Mflll 
to the Canadian line. From this vil- been made. The Dufferin Rifles band, Ration goes away all danger of phosphonol r«Ko«s ev«y 
lage Thaw drove by team, he probab- the Galt Kilties band and the Preston, tuberculosis is prev, nted her ‘hroat ———-i,r,e^2 
ly did not again "enter New Hamp- Silver Band have been engaged. A1 trouble, catarrh anc coughs, Catarrh- everted at once. Phoaphneel win
shirei though be might easily have large number of local union men will - ozone is the remedy. a$c ahd Ji.oi ”^,”5 "VddrT»" jlv**2XnBrig 
«loue so by taking a roundabout attend. ... • ' sizes at all dealers. Get it to-dav. I £«„ut. catiarien.Oat.

Positions For Girls; of the
earn, made an offer to Hackbush, this 
bird sacker of the local G. T. R. 

tea mto finish out the season with 
‘hem. The latter refused, partly owing 
o the lateness of the season and 
lartlv to the fact that he had a 
good thing right where he is.

Girls wishing to earn for them
selves can- find light, clean employ
ment. with good wages, by applying

-r once

CASTOR IAto
For Infants and Children

George Reck .at 132. Market St., |n ||m Vap AuSP 30 Ylin 
— up the men’s furnishing bus- V

ness and is selling out his entire 
•tock regardless of cost. His advcr
ise ment appears in to-day’s issue.

SELLÎNG OUT.

The Watson Mfg. Co S

vrcCAmzLIMITED
Ilolmrdnie City
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